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CATH OLIC C H R ON I>C'L E ,
VOL. XII1.

T4E FATE O FATHER SH EERY.

TALE 0 TPPERARY EIGHTY YEARS AGC

(Froma thei New York Tld.) .

BY MRS. J. SADLIER.

CHAPTER Il.-THE CIURCHYABD OF SHAN
DRAGHAN.

There vas in ihose days a lone house standini
close by the old churh:liyard of Shandraghan-
andit inay.be ihere s! ll for auglt I know to th

contrarY-%witl its wnlows looknîmg out into ib
lune place of tomb4. In Faher Sheely'S tim

it was occupied by a larinernaned Griffthi, wh
was a kinr-lIearted, upright maan, thoughi a Pro
testant. Thîe priest bail at one lune rendere'
him a signal service anid Grilith was not ihe maial
to lorget it. Hie hd been known to ay rita
Fatlier SheehIy was a %vroiged and persecute
mlan, ai the Saine tlie exjpressiig a wish that h
could do anythmllior aesh't Illm. lis good dis
.positions were speedily put to the est, for, on'
evening. about an hour be*ore sundown, as he sal
aloine by the lire snokmîîg bis pipe, whîo sIOLuk

-cOme in but the priest hinself, disguîised asa
mendicant, with a huge wallet suing over in
shoulder.

Good eveing, Billy,' said the pretended beg
gar, as lie doffed his lattered cau'been, and flunt
bis bag on the earliern iloor. .low is ail wiîi

you?7',
VVWhy, ther, miideed, good uari I1you have ila

odds of me,' said Grifliti, regardng the strange'
with a quiet suile, ' but we're ail wPll, thanks Io
you for askin'. Si( downi an' take an air o' ile
fire this cowld evenint'. Dd you travel far thte
cay ?'

'I see you don't know me, Billy,' said the
priest, sitting dowi by the rire, and spreading is
hands o caich ithe gemalv warmth. '1Pid you
ever see this face before ?' and lie turned so, itai
the 1ght fell full on his care-worn features.

Griffith sturted and drew back involunrarily.
'Why,,as I m a hvin' man it's Father Sheehy
hinseif.'

Sure enougli il is!V repliel the priest with a

mournful smile, 'you see 1've got the bag (that
is to say, turned beggar) ai last.'But ivlîat in Uic wvorld brings von îeî'e V ask-
ed Griffith ni nreat agitation ; « don't you kiow
they're niot far off ' seekin' you imght and
day. I seen the soerk passic' not tweity mi-
nis agone, anti [bey may be back tins 'va Y be-
fore long.'

re oknow ail ithat, Griffith, and it's Ulhe very
reason wihy ynu see nie here. I have so ofteu
baffled m y pursruers, that they're getting ta be
too sharçi for me ; they don't ieave n Catholhe
bouse unrvisted, and they destroy ail before thei
so I m ufst put an end to tluis state of things, for
I cannot bear ta see athers suffer on my account.
I %Till gve myself up-but not to these vuitures
vho are thirtincî for my blood. If I . can oinly
conceal myseif a few days, ili I can ivrite ta
Dubim and get back an answer, I iwll then dis-
burden my friends of a lheavy charge. You are
a Protestant-they wl not suspect you of har-
boring me-Griffith ! ivll you afford me a shel-
ter! I know you areJiucapable of being tempt-
ed by the reward offered for my apprelhenion,
and you see I have full confidence in your kindly
feelings towards me.

An' sa you may, sir, so you may,' said Grif-
fith rising from lis seat and extending bis hand ta
the priest, while the glow of honest satisfalction
suffusei is sun-browned cheek. 'You'l( find,
Father Sheehy, tihat you didn't lean on a rotten
stick-and that William Griffith never forgets a
good turn, if it was the Pope himself that did it.
But where in the world can I hide you? I'd
Just as soon the children didn't get sight of you,
if it could be helped.'

The fact vas that the bouse did r.ot aford a
single hiding-place, and the out-.houses ivere not
Io be rehied on, unless the whole fanily were in
the secret. Tiey were then tandig at a win-
dow, overlooking the churchyard, and the priest
suddenly said:

'Is ihere not a iold vault yonder in the grave-
yard, belonging ta some family now extinct. I
have heard-people say sa. Could 1 not hide
there in the daytime-as I have only two or
three -Jays ta provide for-and you might proba-
hly be able to admit me into the house at night,
nthout your sons knowing anything of it.'

' The plan's a good, one, sir,' said Griffith in a
melancholy tone, ' but it would be an unnatural
place to bide 'in. It's afenrful thing for the
livîn' ta be shut up among the deadm-an'I don'L
.lke it, at al, sir,-if it could be lelped.'

Ay, that's the question-if it coud be helhp-.
ed. But I see no> other prospect for conceal-
ment, andi as I have never wdflingly or knowingly
injuredi h g.an, I bave no reason to. shjrink
fromt abiding as day or two in the dwelling of tihe.
deai Blettër' !herë thain in thmehands a Mhude
or Bagwehî' enÑissies.?,

Well! well! sir. I supose we can't do bt-
1er ; anti, then, I can let yai in here everynlght

tiyou get something.to eatî.,a drink, an' a few>
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bours' confortable rest. But the boys wil sooni his brow, and was speedily lost ta surrounding Witii vour perission, Sir Richard, I wiiil As for dirinkng your health, we'll do.it, plase
be in-sit down, sirj if you pliese, till I get yoti objects, lits thougits beinig intent on tIe proba- valk on before the carriage and sec wiat they God ! at our aown expense. Now youmay
a bit ta eat.' ble issue of lis approaching trial. But his trust are about. ' If they have any evil intention tibdhrive oI,' le said to Robui whn hîad 1 long ago

I-avisg made a hasty meal iof oatera cake, eggs vas in God, and however it miglht eid, h re- wuailing us here, i msust be you iho stait mn iIte recovered his self-possessioi. ' Yoiu vere daunt-
and milk, Father Sheeby rose. '1 is now al- solved to regard the idecision as coming from the greates i danger, and it inay be ivell for you to eie at first, my lad ! i coutld see ihai, bül youî
most dark,' said he, 'and I must retire « ta mny Great Judge of al, the Disposer of events, and, keei out ai siglhl. It is true thes Tipperary kno iothing at ali about us, or y ou wuldn't.-
hiding place for a îew hours, tsil your fanily are therefore, to be received with etire subimission. Whileboys have no great love for the ;aw or its You're ntt u Tip--that 1 ah T
gone la bed. Just show me the door af the It was early iii the inorning when te prisouner adisiaors, andi e lilnflot this assemblage, ' Faiiwell, ilw !'i Sir Richard, ùaking of)
vailt,' he added with a forced snile,' tand leave and his guard left M r. O'Callaglhan's iouse, and eviently awitng us.' lis lai and bnwing coureusly o Ithe crowd, as
ie to introduce myseif tua its inmuates. Cone, at eighit o'clock in the evening they stopped be- ' Nay,' said the Chief Justice caImly,'if their the carriage roldti away. ' You have taugiht

comle, Bly, why do you stare sa, and sike your fore the arcliedgateway of the Low er Ciastle i .tn i bhostilerwe cainot nroescape them, me tolove aind reverence your virTue, and ta
head Don't you know very welfinalta the mout- Yard. The otliicer's summnons vwas answered by and I vill no cousent tihat you should expose inalmiivaice lor your atilts
ering deai are safer compary for a doomed a sentry fron withini, andi rery soon fite ieay ourself een ta possible danger on fi y account. Aniotherenibusiatie cheerrentthe air-the

inanl like nie ihan ianay ai the living ? hua ! hua !' gares vere tlirown open, the troop rode into the Sonelhow, I cannot persuade iyself that there crowd lt-il bickm oniber siide, and ih cariage
His laughl ivas i ild andi unnîatural, and it made yard, and Father Sichlîy vas duly delivered ta lis danger - but vwe shiull soon lcnuw liov matter rolled tliroughl, le teleoile g;nziig aftieril s long

Griflith sluitidder. lHe spoke nIot anoiher word, the proper authioriiies,'to be kept till cialled for.' îands. Driive ýis, Itobiii!diive oi, f say-no as f retimined it sighit, iourinz oui fervent bless-
but beckoned the priest ta follow, and le] hîim As lthe doors of thue prison closed, lhe thaisked nue w'ill larm you.' ings on1 ils onvier.
out b' thIe back-door, and round the end of the God thtli he was na ti Clounel jail, but at the ' Oh Lord! Sir Richard, here bhey are i- ' el yoi,' sud the Citef .Jusuice, ,, sikig
bouse into the graveyard.; ' Th tre's the door, same time he made an offering of himseI ta God, tley're commîug towards us, as Piu a s mniier. b:ts k oi uhis set lIe direw a lotin, brvutb, 1 ih
sir,' he said, pointing ta a low, narrow door, saying: They'll ki h us ail, my lordi-tley vill, they vill ; you, iiy good sir, ihm is a le'arfut l inorsi ioI be
wihich, being a little lower than the surface of ' O Lord ! do with me hiat thlou vuit [!'itou ait, dieu, wasn't I the unlucky man ta undertake dîrain mlilnk hmb'eue, IIlustrtiv;e uts il is oif IrnIt
ie ground, was reacied hy a few steps, green knowest whata us best for me P to drive a judge's carriige tlhro-gil this blood- character. Wottîulsiht every logile t iland

and mnossy fron iong' disuse. The door wvas old Leaving Father Shueehy immured in that pri- thirsty Tipperary.' coulti .ie w litnesýes4d a
and crzy, and merely rested against the aper- son whore le iwas lot destine t remaiI long, 1-le bai scarcely spoken wen the liorses were 'Trily thiese pour poile are vilely traduced,
ture. The i pries descended the steis witiha let Us go back sone montls to brimg forward an stopped by tilt brawny arms of the tall moin - sail ih barrisier, 'iai their rulers sec [hein
ainsgle b uind, and lifin g the worm eaten door occurrence too ile knownui, yet honorable alike taineers, and many oud voices were heiar on only tiiruighi a miult itorid medm
aside looked into the vault. But lie could not to a public fune.tionary of those days, and the eitluer sde of hlie carriage.' Is' t it Judge We, Rohm, .ud Sr ihrd i huis coach-
see even its extent, for within it was dark as people by wvhron his tuprigit conduct ias so well Acton tiiat's vithinu 1' Robin ivas scarcely able ail wi- thlie slopi ltohae v holrse s fetd,
inihiiluî. Eveii Ite brave bold heart in Filather appreciatid. io keep his seat nu hearing titis suppised coflir- ' whati dlo you hiiik oi ihbof 'ti sT0 Not quile so

Sieeluy's breas shirank fromt enterintg there at At an early peraid of ihese grarian distnrb- malion of ls worst fleurs. le sat pale audtl bim-:Ili -sty, aftier al, ilu blP
that htir. ' Go,' said eli to etGrillith, sho still ances in tie Southi, hIe governmîet iof tie day trembhnifg on the box, Ile wlip andI lte reins fell Faii, yourit lordsp, -y'i ui halt as bad
lingered,' I can easily secrete myseif îuow in ti hal appoinitied a special comission to examine froin bis n.ervelessgras nd, ain he could oniliy - as Ilie bad tqilleî tiby'vi goi. i'1 bie nbged tif
dim lîght from any oe passing the roai by keep- imtnTse te ai state of tlie case, andt try ie mu- se aine unarticîtîe le words in reply. ever I snd buaily iad h1ear iem lit i iTn.u'jetc-keini :al ai
iîng close o thIe i-all. I nîeed not intrude on the offenders (wleTier rcal or supposei who had ' Yes,' said the Chief Justice, puttiig his h adI [ po]orflows t Wy>, ti hief ar gihtir l tel w's
peaceful slumbers of the deaultili the mîornmrg been taen itto custody. Manuy of le most ont of the twîusdowv,' I ari Sir Rltchard Acton-- ser s m iCloinnîel, yntiiil iik ikhIe Whitbo
Iîglut compels me, owv-like, ta seek lIe darkness. respeciable Catholics iai been ried, Fallier what is your busuess ith une V .vere borr t1i-il- Iiiîllt ma1 fke fr ii tk
But go into hie huue, my worthy friend, for I Sheey amongs'. the number, and i' the wole ' Business ! oh, then, sorra buîsiness in fite your lrhipsi 1ww-, thee any WIiibopl> t amonig
hecar some one comng down the road' country vas lot ilunged in inournimg by the loss iworld vitd your lordsip's otor, oly ta thank hiem îpeopleo onI itI, roli ?'

lin tliis stranige retreat thie persecuted priest of many usefil lives, it ias not the falt ofI the you front our hearis out for hiat you didi inIle '1's qitesiou wias ti . wîho iun ern
remaned somtie four or fiSve days, sitting al the zealous Orange magistrates, or their formidable tow-n atii. We dare t ay wbut we wanteJ to -whihi birougt ua ulii to <liw c:aht, giive lace o
day on a large stone which he found in be old phalanx of wtanesses, for certanly they ail did say thiere,please your lordiaip, bekase the sojers thle Chief .usic, at tide I companion huig
vault, readg his brevary as well as he culi their duty and diditt well-so iveil, in fact, tat 'tud bie set on to keep us quiet, and the nmagis- heuartly.
by' the dim light which came throughs lte %ide they overshot Cite mark, aui ndiade the conspi- trates, bai ce s ta them, 'ud be ituikin' it out \iy, Robin,' saidi the layer, tihat lis raiter
chinks of the door, meditating lthe while on the racy into w-hch thiey ad efed so brady ma- tayson, if we raised our voices ai ail, at ail.- a puzzhtig quesitiu even uor a julge !-iw oU
lives of the fsst Christians iu the Catacombls, ifest that -the hiIole proceedngs feu ta the But, we can't let you lave Tipperary without earib td you si uppoe yourt i-ister cotild dîiti-
and combaling his natural aversion to thie place, ground. Tis ias oviîsrin great measure to thie thankin' you, and lettin' you knoiL iitat we'il -guish a Whiteboy Iroiiiift l allîiers?'
by the reinembrance of the great St. Aithony, str'Ittt sense of justice and keen legal acumen of never forget your goodnless ta us all.' Wi realy, Robin, my good islow ' sai
voluntarily retiring ta the tombs, in order ta Sir Richard Acton, Lord Chiuef Justice of the Sir Richard turnedI to his companion 'vith a Sir Rw %ard with his u]stial geikeîss, 'I i
balle his spoiritutal enemies. Common Pleas, who had been sent iown to pre- hienevolent aud, moreorer, a gratified snile on lits scaîrcely anhswer your question, but 1 at inihnitied

And i, o' le commutinined withî himself.,' ',, side on theoccasion. Tse uprightness and itfl face. hooe r- i r \y tebr hlue greater umbuer ofT lhe

boO, may profil by a brie.f soauru intis di-cary partiality of ia excellent jutige ivere indeeti 11ld joti so-1 toli joui they iere Doal ikis îînel, ivre \Xriuiebo>.5.
ptbyace.brIi oilorpreparen tehfor the aprryac ing renarkabe and iorthy of al iraise, at a lime [y a do us any har m fBut I did ot tei y u o A ld yel tuy re w our carriage,' said ie of
tinme when I sha be c d upon to cer "e iien partizanship ran so high that il ias dee- this overilowmig gratiude, for I could not possi- tihti whip, unisingly, ' thuhelt wl
world Dif spirits. Let me, then, endeavor to ed a crime ta shov any sympathl for the suffer- biy have anticipated anly such hitg. to try îiltwim. Vel, I pr-ltet i di't i koîw whi.t
profil by te occasion, and ineditate on lthe eter- ings ofi he people, and when every trial of a iP- Turiiing aginto lt pt-isants s'ho stood lia ta uiak"fil' thiteml fur Wr hTe bop !'

a truts ile only the dead are near-thecter as expeet n th i mn baud round the carriage vindws: My Jus! i, Robii,' st d lit baist er whii a
ua rtss-ilent ogfr onil iedaiacae- viction afIllec accuseti. But Sir Richard Actonlar
sent, ongfrgoten dea. Placed, as iweris fr above the grss prjudces of Ietie very good friends, you rake tue soimiewhtat by good-ihurmtored hing1, ' jiit i, thaI lte deril
bei-eenf tle Iwo worlds-a link betweenu death wasa an the gros diceste ime-- surprise. I have done nothing tht entitles me slilf itsnot so black a. bei relpeset. But

aed life-let me consider how I stand before God e rito such an expression a gratitude. As a judge le off niiw and aee lî heI hrrses-there's a good
-how 1 am prepared to account for my steiard- " [ears ta hase gde ls decision on thse actual si ot.e iny duty, favoriug neither ne l iiw ir ive huave a log road htvei us and
bliip ttIse bar of Divine Justice.' .ts fhet†de nor i allier.' Zi ier.'

Engaged In such neditations as %these he heed- merts of the casebeore hm.thAnd that's jist what we wni hatlank you ' ., ir ichaditi,' uced [he tlawyer whsen
cd not the flight of time, nor sighed for a return Many of the accuse amaeretberefbre, honor- for. We want no favor, but oily a fair inrial. they- wiere agamiu seatedt m the carriage after
ta Ihe busy, bustin worid. But te afairs aby acquitt, an they ing, y p Justice, my lord, justice is al! ie ask, and tat ltig hir iinbs by a sliori walk wile the
toen-ee ais usthng w o B on.tIth effairsofposei, the most respectable in character, and whti our lord ip are us. Maythe re hors enjoyed their fecJ, ' whaii>your Opinion
mn-en ls own-were mo'ing on. had prominent in position of the Catholic community, Goli•leavliaWiercy on yo•wlenan ieh r , Sut-y Wiimarinert'ansyritten a letter ta Mr. Secretary Waite, offer- the rejoicing i-as great ail over the country.- and beaen T a e oed ' A - a j r i le .
ing ta give hiseli up, providedis trial might The people were, in fact, transportet vit joy, prand for ja n Irdye iire lu> ive 1 ik r of mitai wol cnnt be iieraed
lake place it the Court of King's Bench, in Dub- for bitherta, n ail such cases, prosecution ias pray cit yur lner ney s aie ruy)forand too, b>' lIe ort 0 isaitire tiyc etaied
lin ad ne inClonin l f .a i ,pwe'Illfachle our i-rle ones to pray for- you, too, by [lie lptty lyratlbwhoteare deterinted toa keepin, ani not in onîel, wiere the power o fuis sure ta end in conviction, and conviction in ban- bekase yot gave haw and justice to the people.' Ile pu-tile oudeIr ihcer lel. Hie i a mnau af ar-enenies was supreme and despotic. An answer' ishtne or deai. 1-
accepting bis proposal, came, addressed ta lis Isi-eas morniug, a mîiltdfair norning, andI the 'AyPi cried one talertihanl heb rel being, dent çeiu seramelb,--bo l and 'ecki>l as regards
brotler-in-law, w-ho brouglut ut himself to Grifith. sun bad already ascended alf- ay towards bis judges a ndu mnagistrates w'ere ail ike bis or dipmili suàfeti gs of he ou e a lie mna fol wvrongs.
T Isat evenizg, Father Sheelhiy entured ta go meridian hsegha, wen a carriage-an -four, co - h e needn' t be an y W hi ebos i n ipperar, I a fe hlltt ta e igh i-s aulei, war l earted
haine vith Burke, took an affectioiate leave of taiing Sir Richard Acton and a barrister iho or anywhuere eisc for that maer.' ait, but imprudeimt wîutal, iasuulcli as he akes
luis weepimg sisier, and set out, accompanied by alid accompanied hii from town, drove out of ul ere s e fomen crshng er way throug h no lla ini o coni aite thlise w oiia vlii e it in thteir
ius Irter--law, for hie house of Mr. O'Cal- Clonmnel, and moved rapidly away on the Dublin thle sie si-orne n u p ile

ai ntsu- oa. bou to ils ran Couelth cac - eesm omn rsig hi a hrul oI:tv ociial ht e h atte tun ti
laghan, a iagistrate of high standing and un- road. About two miles tronClonmel the coach- dren crying m Titere lie is naw! look et lhims conqeunce is Chat dhie mntag'isir sbh f e
blemisied reputation. 'o him Father Sheehy man suddenly puled up and informed Sir Riclh-lann :ormjbcyu'lerw lk [bi hike s ehaie u itif
surrenderedi hinself, oi condition that he svas to ard that ilere was a great crosyd ai people on alarna ? for maybe youmd never see h tabhie dgie e h

be sent to Dublin i and Mr. O'Callaglhanshoiwedtsti liteAd before tiigainbarrmyou selumself-that' he.judge A new subjectrwas.st dof'perhaps more
himself tiell worthy of the trust reposed in bim, erdon't know hi-at they're about, my lrd, that gave us fair play, astore ! eiidiel intutesti nd the Tippirary trials were
for he treated him sith ail the respect due ta his said the man, ' but they're a w-ild-lookung set, and ' May( tie blessing of God be about inaimand P •

priestly character and his long sufferings. He I don' ialf lke their appearance. î'm afraid his, nosy and for evei-more . l be coitinued.)
sent ta Clogheen for a troop of borse ta es.:ort stey're saune of the Whiteboys, your lordship.' 'FaIl back there ail o'you!'roared a stentorian '
ium in saifty, fearing ta trust the Orange con- ' 'Weil, suppose they be,' replied the Chuef voice, and a space being cleared, hie harses iere TaF OAT HOic CH URtoa is SOoTLAND SINCEutabies by whom every magstrate wias then sur- Justice, tyou need not look so terrified. Frou un a twinkng taken fron the carriage, an not- 'THE REFORMATION.
round i. ,what I have seen of them, they are far from sithustantdtimg Sir Richard's earnest remonstranuce, (rom te Glasgow Press.

Wen al as n readnss forater Sheeys e blootirsty saages the ar repre- ic braiwny fellows laid hold of Ithe slhafts, and
departure, iss brrothier-in-lasv came up ta him,bs drew thue vehicle along with amazng swiiïness, Berore the Rerormtatiou Scotitand lad tiro Arch-
and said in a low voice, as hue wrung bis hand in setel. nDrive on, Robin.ma whil the his araund re-ecao l wit te shouts Ilhopî, i. Adbees Geahi o ,anes Dui ee

art oug ,goe ua ortewayi when m be stopped a ain. of the iarim-hearted, graieful peasantry : Diuibte, Mor0y, Ross, Orkney, GClloway, Argyle,
' Your cousin, Martin O'Brien, us gamg U u as'upt to ae yur sordsh :n s a a m eo Hurrah for the Englishi judge that wa't and he IlCes. We are not aware o' auy one or uhe

aoivu to-day. He will remain as near you as e r' h afeard or ashiamed ta do us juumice P ' Acton regiuaaly apointd and conecrated Scotib lisbop

possibly can, sa as ta render you any itle ser- go cru. Yiur lordship knavvs very welh howi tb¡ forever ca" o Adn
vicefiai ma b inlasaywe.behe rasiglits li Ta adnalrelîsingt ltbadie iawre antior, oysbjsioaahoinIle nCal iiet, -t th ws itieu inoti cor

Il ce hat deti power. short w'ork they'lil make of us ail if They know.thn one osisand parishes; had about two hundredhis voice,hie added: May the Lord bless you, who's ins ie carriage. As sure as your lord- iordship and the ailher gitlemna hiat a i:aTipper- religýutis hases, such 'a bbe monasteries and
oft eril n elier yiu from the band sip's suing there, they'îiltear us hmb froi ary, hieer s !' Thie three chiers whtitli folile couvents; aid several ca thedrais, isirty-three col
f our eneies wel have made the B weils,and .t legiate ebrcheserds the ma churchessenittrerëd

A m enP responded th e priest. ' Tell C a he- ,im b , and i tey'i falih on ute first at out- M a es ,e a the H iew [hon turn pa and t erete i ui erelies nb paisreofd[i c our y.aTdber er
side aMutes, anti these% lini urspale adtr l 'l vu riv erce e@uublislued tus Scotind e fure uhe

mse to be sure anrl pray for me-and you, too, ir Richard and his compain laughed heart- bie, while il broughit the tears-t the-eyes ofth Ibrlrmtein-GTasgow, Edinburgh and St. An-
Thomas! you, too, for it iswrittenthat'«thefilye thedehupright.jud.dre' n' juit as the Reformaton broke out armayr ou righteor a t uc. tGod ble ' Whten at length the carriage stopped, andi lIe fourrth siuve-rsity was about ta be fomuded in Edinu-rayer ai thse righteous as'aleth muci.' God bei1), a tIle tobeful couatenancit of tic coRechmnan prlujugef

I yu ti I sec you again, and it e do not eta isu ither showedt nr symptons a fear, hanses were once amore
meet h esha l m eet n heaven- at least I grgram m a schools- - n aiB tie p incial ow s

ope so.first who appearedi at the windosw. Btut tise tudt mntre uhans T'ortS'hospitas a' diffeenute part 'of
Father She~ehy wvas then placed ons a hoarse be- • Plowden relates this fact in his lHstory of Ire- ma~n drnew back almnoslts mdggnandy' the kingdîun."

we-en tsio af tise dragoosns, and chavimng ex- î utd, ansd Dr. Maidden ments it. an his- Fnthority 'Take it, fridadt,' ,saidi ile 'judtge in ai knl> y Them asboègi-acît rra'e t hat -the Ouatholce Church-
hsangedi a kind farewell' withuMr. O'Callaghan, un his Bistorical Introductionato the Lives and Timses bone, .'ust Colu)ave, you all dr~mik my heaCti thsis as5 ~i i maat flourishing condition- in'Sotland

e uue ui ose s i headinaidtietof the United Irishmen. previous ùitèeomnnrhipcirtynTeepturn ùled.hi os, sddihodeshand the †.Dr. Madden aptly styles Sir Richard Acton 'the rami citlly imorani icaruing ilbimiiktte the land : but' ailas I"a tlongrobp rîode off. Th Pms udhshtoe ietcher of;hia.day.' : ' Nouso, your lordlship, not a rap:we'[i take! d'k nTblëdd aad:'fter hte;hipsis of"thsree,



is only.now
*daylf-. - -, /mièsarrl hídçaïr~vice wa aoeàd shimseIfgne,

emi fe.Church la Scotlanndidnoï,live är hi aplacaofsafety.
t6 e fiiú is~ii the Almi,i punished.th m ( : At le ina692, ie HolSe deemed-iiproer
for' "åli'eliaéêsoin ai tbia.îife. The.Regeat: to a pptja Bsho~pto' takeocharge ottho Soottishs
Mury s 3htîtýIl a dog iW'ope da> .*when in' Mission.' "Tise RedMr. Nacolson vas1 .upinioto-t b
the i ght of hii.over;n the streot ofLinLilithgow, this officegand vas consecrlelie inPais.Bishop
by Èanmawboin ho ad made desperate by his acts Nicolsuawàs a conert lu tie Catholic 'fäitt, and
of t ynay ;'iënnox wai killed by bis own friends ; hai been PFofess iaiu Glügow U iby för fur-
Marrwis apoiso' by'uioitä ;Kirkaldy vas hagd, toasenyears: Afteris .conrsion.e stuided for the
by lorn ;and Lethingtond committed suicide 'ýto Priesthoà dand arYed a ýcnsideaWbl-time on thei
acîvliibielt*ais.'imilar'fate, John Knör diiedin Scoîtish Mission ;eadas'appelended aidbanlshedi
the 'rateît 'misery distracsn, and remorse; and from Salndt 'ind.1791. He rturned .as the finrst
at iinïÏlt foaòhinselfeceived the jujtsrèward of Catboluishop of Scotland afterhte Reormatuon
bis mady. reàïsoni, morderasrobberiesi sacrileges, and continued to-dischrgebhisdutie. for more than
and inhuma iisies--he was publicly executed ; tewëty years ;' h died in the year 1718 He was
and au dtesterd wnsba'i buse over whom-he succeseedis Vicar Apostalic of Sotlant by Bushop
tyrannis-d, that bis body layfroam danton 'sunset on Gardon. .

the scatfuld, cuvered with a beggarly coak lit was The third.Oatholic Bishop in Scotland was John
then Iherown ta too the c'mmon ground w i hit cere- Walstce who was aiso a convert to the Catholic'
moay and bis head fixed ta the jail. Sucli:as the faith.' He was made Bisbop lu 1720, and was coad-
fate. of Sutcolaud's first reformers of those wicked jutor to Bishop Gordon tili is death in 1733. 1
men who laboured, through so much bloud and la the year 1731 Scotland was -divided intotwo
crime, to overthrow the Catholic Chureb in Scotland. districts or Vicariates, the Highland' und. the Low-1

From the death of Archbishop Hamilton in 1571, lanu; and Hugh Macdonald was consecrated the first

Sentland was fontblesset again wib the presence of Bishop f the Highland district, Bishop Gordon re-i

a Catholii Bisbo for more than une u hudred and taining the Lowland district. The fifth Catholic

'weniyears. '-ibe last Archbisbop of Glagov atd Bishop since the Reformation was Alexander Smith
irft.èôtiand' 'ben the Reformation broke out in he was consecrated in 1735, and; succeeded Bishop1
1560, takiug withi hlm the charters aGd records o Gardon as Vicar Apostolic of the Lowland district. 1

the seesof' Giasgow, together with some of the most The sixtih Bishop was James Grant, consecrated inq
vaiauble articles belonging ta the cathedral. * He 1755, and succeeded Bishop Smith as Vicar Apostoie i

fxed bis residence la Francs, vhre hie idied in 1603, of the Lowland district ; ho died.in 1778.1
leaving all bis property t the Scottish. College in The serenth Bishop was John Macdonald, conse-1

Paris. The property belonging to bis see and the cratedt h 1761. He succeeded Bishop Hlugh Mac-i

cathedral Churtc of Glasgow, ho commiitedi tc the donald as 7ioar Apostolic of the Highland district,E
care of the college, with the injunction chat all bouild and died in 1779.

hoe kept in safety and restored ta bis successor in the . The eightt. Bishop in Scotland since the Reforma-1

ses of Glasgow, when Scotland returned tu the Ca- tion was George Hay, wbo shled a lustre nut only on1
thoi faith, bis native country, but aise on the whole Church, by

W tc . .inbis able, instructive, and controversial writings. He
.ow the Catoalic faith vas preserved li Scotlandt was aiso a couvert ta the CatholiC faith. He was1

for tie next two hsndred yoisana iineed miracuious. consecrated in 1769, and succeeded Bishop Grant as(
Unbending tyranny, vigilanuce, anti perecuion Vicar Apostolic of the Lowland district; ho died in
-orse than that of the pagan empners of Rome in 1811.
the early ages ot the Curch i-as the day in Scot- The ninth Bishop was Alexander Macdonald. He
lani. The Kirk never assembled, the Parliament was consecrated in 1780and succeeded Bisbop JohnE
never met, but the CJatholic Church was condemned. Macdonald as Vicar Apottolice of the Highland dis-
"tJesuite,"I "papists," and Missionary 1',iesta, were tria ; hoe died in 1791.I
continually denounced. We nave no faitbful record The tenth Bishop was John Geddes; ho ws con-
of ihose wio suffured for the Paith in Scotland ; il secrated in 1780, and was coadjutorto Bisbop Hay ;v
was only the Almighty himself who knew and could e died as suc ain 1799 .F
reward bis raithful servants. But, in spite of all the The eleventb Bishop was John Ohisbolm. He wls
power of the Kirk and State, in several places made B3ishop in the ycar 1792, and succeeded BishopCthroughout the co:ntry the people continued faithful Alexander Macdonald as Vicar Apostolic of thet
ta the ancient Church. In many parts of the Higb- Highland district, and died in 1814.b
lands the adhérents of the Churcl were p:oteted for The twelfti Bishop was Alexander Caneron ; ho
more than a century after the Rfornation by the was consecrated in 1778, and suceeded Bishop Hayi
chiefs. In Moidart it is said a Protestaut pilateof as Vicar Apostolic of the Lowland district ; ha diedi
worship was never built ; and, in the memsory tf in 1828.
persons still living there was not t o e found a single The thirteenth Bishop was Eneas Chisbolm ; he
Protestant lu the district. In Knoylart anid other was made Bishop in 1805, and succeeded Bishop
parts ocf Invernesi-shire almost the sane macy ho John Chisboim in the Higbland district ; ho died in
said. In the mouatainous parts of AIberdeenshire 1818.
anti Hanffsbire tise majority u le peole adheted to The fourteer-th was Alexander Paterson ; he was
the faith af tbeir fatbers up to 1630. The noble consecrated in 1816, and succeeded Biasop Camorone
fanily of Huntly contimsued fur a long period to iro- as Vicar Apostolic in the Lowland district. Duringc
teet the Catholic Faith. Mony of the gentry and his time (in 1828) the Holy See divided Scotland intof
landed proprietors of Aberdeenshire continued ta thrce districts or Vicariates as thbey now stand, thes

• profess the Catibolic Faith up t the middle of the Eastern, Western, and Northern. Bishop PatersonI
sevenieeuth century; and it -as nearly a century after tool the Eastern district, and died in 1831.a
th Re.ormation before a Protestant Minister dcîFed The fifteenti Bishop was Ranald Macdonald; ho
o enter the pulpit of St. Beau at Mortlachi. The vas made Bishiop in 1820, and succeeded EneasiFaitb could never be driven onuot u Dmfrieshire, Chisalolm u in the Higbland Vicariate, uutil the divi-e
notwithstandinig all the e:forts of the Kirk ; but in ýion of the districts, wheon be became the Vicar
altuost every othier part of the country the Scottu4sn A-ostolic of lie Western district ; he died in 1832
peuople were i pey to beresy befure the end ut the The sixteentb Bisiop in Scotland was the RightP
seventeenth century. Rev. Dr. Scott, whose name a so well known. and d

The Scottias Priests who cuntinued faithful ta whose'labours for tbe spread of the Catholic Faith t
their God were biuntei about the country like wild in the Western district are su mucht appreciated by e
beasts ; and whe n caugit they were cast into filtby the aider members of the Church in and around 'T
dungeons, where many of then died martyrs ta the Gasgow. H ve was consecrated in Glasgow in 1828, a
Faith. It was only at night, in sient glena and and suceeded Bishop Macdonald as Vicar Apostolic P
hiding Places, they could perforc their sacred func- in the Western district of Scotland. Having livedT
tions, or minister to the wants of their aflicted flocke. ta sec the suiccess of bis labours, and the rapid in- r
As the old Clergy ordained before the Reformation crease of tbe Catholics of the Western district be died th
died off and gui carce, il became necessary fur the in Greenock in the year 1846. n
Holy See ta provide a conticîumanre of Missionaries The seventeenth Cathoic Bishop in Scotland since h
for Scouland. With this intention Pope Clement the the Reformation listhe Right Rev. Dr. Kyle, the pre- P
Eighth fuotided the Scotch College of Danay in the sent respected Bishop of the Northern district. n
yeter 1594 and alio the Scots College at Rome ilu Bishop Kyle was consecrated in 1828, as the first B
1000 The Scots College at Parie bad been foundel 'Vicar Apostolic of the Nortbern district; he bas W
ic 1326 by a Scottiais Bishop, and was further en- lately been iomplimected by bis Clergy and peopleh a
dowed in 1003 tcy the last Arcihishop of Glasgow. when completiog bis 50th year in the Ministry, and d
Fruum ithese coleges came forth a band of young men we pray that God may spare bim yet many years ta s
strong in f,.ith and love ta do battle wib Satan in watch over the interests of Religion in the North.
the ln utof their birti, ta console the faithful few The eighteentb Bishop was the Righ. Rev. Andrew bi
wbol bad never bowed their knee tu Baal, and tokoeep Carruthers, wo was consecratel Bishop hn 1833, b
still burniug the lamp of Faitinl Scotland. The and succeeded Bishop Paterson as Vicar Apostolic ti
ilustrious sons of St. Ignatiis, wlio are always of the Eastern District; he died in 1852. t
courting danger in the front of Gd's army, soon The nineteenth Catholic Bishop ic Scotland since wv
cime to the rescue, and manfslly fotugbt for the the Reformation la the present zeïlous and indefati- n
preservation of the Faitb in Caledonia. gable Vicar Apostolic of the Western District, the tf

Ireland, the Land ut Mcryrdom, altiough sorely liight Re. Dr. Murdoci. He hlas citbouiredb ard, but h
sutfering herselfat ihis period, d id not fail, frot time with most extraordinary success, in extending the w
ta time, to send over to Scotland ber boly Priests ta Faiih and planting cheurches and useful institutions i
assi3t in the god work. throughout. the Western District, and is beloved by a

From 1580 tu 1605 we find the Rev. Gilbert Brown, his peuple. Bishop Murdoch was consecrated in tise t1
last Abbot of New Abbey, with seerai companions, yecr 1833, and succeeded the late Bishop Scott a
travering the country almost fromi the country ai The twettieth Catholic Bishop of Scotland. in tsbe b
mosi from une end to the other, discharging the:r order of consecration, since the Reformation, is the o
sacrei functions, and confirnming their brethrent in present Right Rev. Dr. Gillis, the respected Vicar o
the Faith. At aile time ho ilain Dumfries, at another Apostolic f the Eastern District. Biushop Gillis was d
in Glasguw, at anotiher lu Paisley, and next in Gil- consecrated in 1838, and succeded Bishop Carruthers. s
loway ; at length lie was apprebended, imprisoned, The twenty-first Catholic Biasop was the late g
and bamished fron Scotland. He died in Paris uit lamnented Bishol Smith. He was consecrated in l
the age of 100, iu the year 1610. We next find 1847, anid was Cuoadjutor in the Western District till e
Fther Duîry, Father Ogilvie, Father Lesley, and bis death in Julne, 1861. T
Father Aaderson, ailof the Society of Jeans ; also The twenty-second Catholie Bishop in Scotland ab
the Ruv. Dr. Hamiltuon, Rev. Rager Lindsay, and since the Reformitions athe Right Rev. John Gray, e
Fbther Crichton, arriving from- beyond the sos, and wbo was consecrated on Susnday week in St. Andrew's s
labouring in Scotiand. The Priest-buinters soon Curch. The Righst Rev. Dr. Gray succeeds Bisbop tl
seized upon several tf these Missionaries, and Fathers Smith as Coaidjutor-Bishop in the Western district t
Crichton and Lindsay were condemned to be bung oftScotiaud. Bishop Gray hias laboured for 21 years c
ai the market cross of Edinburgh, but after being as a MIissionary Priest, chiefly ii Glasgow, with a ti
imurisoned.for six months in a loatbsome dungeon, zeal and Prudence not to be surpassed. He bas' s
,hey were banished. Father Ogilvie was nut even ilways been tse tfriend of education annd of every a
su fontunate ; he was approbended et Glasgow, hmpeent amongat tihe aotholics of the Westerns w
where be matis suo converts, anti cast iota prison, District. Lat year, vison ourn infant Reformaory, o
where ho was kept. without food.and sieep, anti tor- under the cre of tise guood Father Ansehnm, secs in e
turedi in thse most wicked mnner, ati lergths executedi dacngor of perishinîg, Dr-. Gray came to tise rescue, b
la tise year 1615. At thsis lime it ha scupposed by someS andi is haulis habusur il ow'es its nov flourishing a
authornities tisat thsera vas anly aine Prieac in tise condition. Jusat thse otheor day, un tise ove ut is hm
wh-ice uof Sctand. But tise ranks were 5'mn re- consecration, heo broutghit enmongst us the " Little fi
cruiterd by other berues of tise Cross. Fuather Lindi- Sisters uit tise Pour," lu labsiur for our welfare, antd fi
say returmned tram abroad under an asut name, su draw~ dowî ulpon thse viole district tise blessing fi
bringinîg vith himi soveral zonions Mission amies, andt ut tise Godi ut chitiy. If the Catbolics ut tisa Western g
continused tise work. .District coninîue uited as thecy lhai-e bseen, an<d pull n

Titis, hn tise lace et every danger, the Faith vas together rallying aroaund our yosung Bishoup, andti
p-ceserved in Scotland turing lise persecuting teigns bseing guîided by bis cotunsels, religion aînd ait othser ms
of tise four Regents, ut James tise 6th, of Charles 1st, 'isbigs coninected with it wilh prosper amongst ns.t
of Crosnuwell, and Chsarles tise 2nd. During aIl Ibis-'m
tinte iî wans considered n virtue to torture, anti even
to'take theliteof a PriesI. FathernBlackhall, in is b COT T IS H R EL GîIO NîIS M. o
very inteeting narrative, gives. usa sanme corious.e.
anecdotes ot hsis escapea tram bis perseculors. Hie (Fromu he Wieekly Recgser )
relates isa, an une.occasion a certain clerical api- Tise 'T'weed is to> unarrowv anti sllow c stream :o
rant, niamed Losggie, son ut a minister of Aberdeen, cut tise region whiichs lies beyuond it off frosm our symt-
in order to shov his zeal anti secure a kirk ta hlm- ptatbis, moral or pulitical. Our felow-siubjects out
seltf boastedi ptubliciy tisai ha. Sed killedi Father tbe faith, as well, ns thosce nut ut tise toith, arnc
;Blackhali, anti rit them.f uthîe object ut their pot- becomo togeuiser ,in point utfniiber aot'T
soit. It soonu v ,s discoveredi thsat Father Blackhall thrnee millions. Sa says the Scottishu censcus ofu su
vas veli, anti workinsg awacy ho .his vocations,anti 1861. -A greot increase itis since tisetlime tbacîJuhn c~
ha not even een met vilthby Loggie. Upon this Kaox puildon the nanInfith of Scotland anti sot A
,untfcrtuinate discosvery, île Jecher ut lise yaung ian uSp tise newi ! If Maauley la correct in bis mute of c,
gaBe his son ibe adicet, 'nouts ti reami ut killing reckconing the probable population uf Engicandiin the m
Puiesia c lest thiey shoulIi.rise to -bis coatfusiona; an 16th ceiuc-y, by wi-ihi ise makes it tlobe alitleè aven
tre.bp. not to ger. drunk,:andi. tien, Se would not faut millions, the population ut Scotlandt, i would w-

ri.on f kiijng Prieets.? Among the many strata- seem,'is ow only less by a quarter than th ofEng- n
gemîs einî,loyed by.the-Cathotic Missionaries ato baffle land three bundred.years.ago Considering the er- .
the Priest-hunters we are told of a certain school- ritorial dimensions of Scotland, this is an extraordi- p
master yr.he,.under:pretence of teaching Latin, swhen nary fact,, supplying a striking proiof ot thehappy o

phegojbs scholars about him.tnigiht ibem the rudi- restilts of the union of Ithe two countrie's under the co
,menitsf,. the Catholic faith, nindasowed them the Bemn 'ci-ve. Up to that time, for céturies, tbe hist.
.âbsurityof PreSbyterianism. W.are told oftanother rian is puzzled ta account for ïe phenomenon of;. tv

et4lons Scotch:-Missionary, whosplayed the violin nations placed sideby side by. eaub oher, remaining
hrough thé steets, and sometimes the finte, anid aImost (s far as cau be ascertained) tatioranry as to v

wien a crowd assembled, be announced the place the number of their inhabitants. There appears ta fo

nýl,%

ho, cruelly treated in England, have been desig-
ated by some of their own couutrymen as "mis-
uided " rioters and " criminals." This practical ap-
robation of their conduct, coming from so illustri-
ms a source, will, we tfel 'assured, mare thai re-
ompense the suffering Celts iaEngland:

Tuam, Occober 29th 1862. ,
Dear Sir-Ienclose a - cheque :for five ponds,
hich you will forward to the London Committee,
r tlbe relief of the brave Irishmen who have sus-

iéàoäß'ithiisidé'ao..ie Twreed /tili 'an' end, .h
Mnansof.heiin Nor James; ,Was put'W tos
destructive ationial feuds-for wars they coul
hardly be called-which the samefaith, though al
the wbile protessed by bath, had failled ta extinguish
But oui present. abject is not:'8o much to notice thi
fact of the great increase of people in Scotland o
late, as another of iless pleasing character, the ra
puid increase of vice and religions strife between th
two great religious bodies, into whicb (after deduct
ing thé Catholics, 'probably amounting to 400,000
and the variàus other independent communities), th
great bulk:of the nation may be-said to be divided
.bat thelaws cali the Established Church of Scot
land has at its last General Assembly declared tha
the Fre Churcb, its rival in national importance, i
not in wealth and iumbers, is rapidly causing, by ir
separation, the most alarming change tor the wors
in the morals of the nation. Frorm statistical table
recently publisbed in Scotlabd we had learnt wit
pain that drunkennesa and illegitimacy were makin
feartul strides of late years. But we were not awar
till bloder'nuor Bisset stated it,: that any one coul
without exiaggeratidu have said-wbat that gentlema.
says :-' But from the day that tbe apple Of religiou
discord was -cast amog us, the noble fabric ( .. , th
Scotch Presbyterian Church, founded by Knox an
his partisans) began ta be shaken as with a whirl
wind. It was not, however, tilt the great schism
%%ere consummated that theb change in our nationa
morals and manners was so sensibly developedas t
be seen and read of aill men. Since that time, no
withstanding the multiplication of our churches ani
services and more fervent religious zeal, our declen
sion in morals bas advanced with alarming strides
su that from being the first and bighest we bar
fallen ta be among the last and lowest of the Protes
tant States of Europe in respect of chaste conversa
tion,'-and, he certainly might have added, sobriety
This is the testimony of an able and cnlightened wit
ness. The office assigned to him of Moderator of thi
General Assembly is a proof of the high position b
occupies in the general estimate of his ecclesiastica
brethera. We could have no better testimouy on th
point on which he speaks ; for whatevor faislts ou
Scotch neighbors are liable ta fall into, no ans eve
blamed them for speaking ill of themselves, or o
misrepresenting their own character, as a nation
Dr. Bisset teaces this sad' decledsion in morails
which no one in the Assembly appears ta have dis
puted, to the schism which touk place under th
leadership of the great and honored name of Dr
Chalmers about twenty years ago. The other sid
that is the Free Kirk section, nay den-y the inferenc
but not the fact, which is patent it appears ta all eve
in Scotland. We, of course, in accepting the fas
upon such reliable evidence, have a very differen
way of accounting for it. .,

First of all, as zeal has been greatly çuickened i
its pace and aroused by antagonism by the so-called
schism, it is neither philosophical nor natural t
impute the declension of marais in Scotlanid
ta such a cause The tideof immorality which is
now, according ta Dr. Bisset, flonding Scotlaud, had
probably been more noticeable if no schibinbad eve
taken place. The root of the evil lies deeper, and is
fuirtber removed from the surface. We will give Our
solution of the problem. The present century in Scot-
iand began;as the lat century closedby sending torth
a crop of men full of the pride of knowledge and lite-
rary attainments, men of genius of the higbest order
n almost all the paths of literature bitherto trud,
many of them most amiable in their manners and
blameless in their !ives but ail with scarce an excei-*
tion either treating revelation as a thing requiiriug
proof, or as a superstition of the ignorant. They
did not as a body, like the Freneb, combine
o put down religion. They liad no wisl,
xcept in the case of a few, ta do rhat.-
Tbey were satisfied ta let it alone, ta write and live,
and lecture, as if it did nuot belong ta men of their
pursuits and calibre, but only ta the lower classes.
This negative disavowal of Christianity, accompa-
nied in most of them by a positive hatred of the (Ja-
holle religion, whenever it crossed the lines of their
march, bred, as was ta be expected in tbe fountain-
.eads of Scottisb moral influence, a progeny of bad
rinciples, which, iu course of time, ripening, could
ot fail to produce that state of things, whch Dr.
isset so hopelessly deplores, and candidly confesses.

We ivill go farther and say, after an experience per-
aps not less than bis own, that if the good Dr would
iscover a remedy, he will not find it as he would
eem ta suggest by 1 bridging over' the chasm be-
ween the Established Church and the Free Churcb,
ut by bridging aover the still wider chasm between
batb and the true Cburch. He has obviously aspira-
ions of a purer order than those which usually fall
o the lot of the Scotch Presbyterian. Wbile these
'ill as time will show, unfit him for the place he
ow occupies in the Scotch Church, they will lit him
or a place in another Oburch which is nw inviting
im into its embrace by about as many voices as there
were people in Scotland before any schism was known
in the country. Dr. Bisset is not a declaimer. He ls not
n entbusiast. Ie is not ones at all given ta magnify
he evils he sees growing up in offensive rankness
round him. He speaks in the tone of a inan ivho
bas t once a sound judgment *and great experience
o the one band and a good and warm beart on the
ther. What be states, respecting the présent con-
ition of religion in Scotland, as a faut, .we may
afely take as a fact. And while be blames the reli-
ious disunion whicb, of late years, bas been su deep-
y rending the nation asunder, as the cause, we see
very reason ta agree with him on tbis point also.
he expulsion of the Catholic faith from Scotland
bout three centuries ago could only bave the same
ffect, sooner or later, it bad in otber countries. Pre-
ent, it united people, by it powerful influences, in
he same moral and religious sentiment. Banished
hose moral and religious sentiments, for want of
entripetal force, soon fell into a state of solu-
on. The resuIt ia what we see a multiplication of
elf-manufactutred religions, tending, according to the
dmission of their leading members ta fill the land
'ith crime and strite, insîta ut promoting the ends
f religion and morality. This result teacheîs us thatl
ducation divorced tram religioin, is not only a useless
ut a baneful plant. It is that qucite as much perhaps
s the multitude of contending Sects, wbichî la now
nundating thse upper walks ut Scuttish lite with in-
dellty, or wvith a religion wbich speedily sinks tolu. 
delity, and tho lower unes. notwithstanding the ini-
uence ut their paruchial schools wbich ought toabeo
reat, wilth a wide-spreadinîg demoralisatlion. Dir.
isset has only to watt a little lunger, tilt ho sec still
rorse things. Literatuîre, thaugh nul profound, al-
ost national in its extent, as in Scotlandi, universi-

ies and cheaîp schools acting ini combination, bave
ande il, can no where grow cas it bas growno there,
îccontrolled by' Divine grace anti Divine truthî, withî-
nt issuing in profligaîcy.

CoNTRIBt;TIoNs FROM TUS Lonu ARtouBisHoP oF
JAM Aiso nts CLEccYoŸ Witb great pcridu cand plea.-

ure we (Nulion) lay before our readers the annexed
ommunication anod list of names. Thu reverend
.rchbishop of Tuam - the Patrioî Prelate of tha
West-and bis generous clergy;'have honored -ns by
alling us the vehicle through which they send their
ontributions ta those faithtful anti devnted' mon

ta receive an ounce ut coud lond io hhs body. S been an indifferent one. Taking alu these ma
to eeie alins kep ptolty quiet, til hise tb er day ito consideraion, si-n think .we a re ustificd I nstat.

w en be again lot loose bis tongue in Dubli , in iasg s thlis o g t hise fau disàat ocis', arst fo t the lf ja e

.eulogising this Engiish schemne for. ed cat'ing the epasso id rhn , o is ia thes ora for athe fi tilerl

Catbolic Irish in disobe ienc e and infi'delity. Sirt B sides, t e-so psunfut , tia sandd utr acresare un i

Robert bad the impertinence to. declare that h be- te elt -soman .e utantisp ra in hta k- do e then

leved-there were some "' half-dozen" ioéposed- to bis a cet dea amag. t en tef ndaye wen weu
plan, when he knew thwee vre millions who object-n pe end onferiar cop pie er wh n but 1'
ed atagether tohinm or.ay English placeman taking peruien s eedi n to bhior crups, pri gehv t re opi, but O o

any steps in conuectionwih a plan uof educshion for .he-tul eseer s tdnbe dthat é ligt m cbre cop

.the Catbolics tofieni'Wh.a'tboes he'know oft'e :.Iô.ver lé the price.L-fundIek Dcmàcrt.,

'education 'ihatniii al' dtholie peôé e?Tlie' ini- 'paan ofS Àa r-AThi' dárgerous 'dises t

morality in England, and the brutal habits of moet is greatly on the increase la Cork.

taind us md a~ 1a f itar f tthe Englieb know
!51o e Hat ÉI de Park.t noh f'the' proper way tu educate bu.

e1 It i ho everia conslation ta find t1a; a manThey can teach men ta ho savages,
d being.th agreasors, they were f'rons y assa b infd rogues, andvagabonds ; but they are total
l nnscrnpulousfanatiOs, equcally opposed to the Ho ly, unfit tbinstruct tbe youag in the duties theyowe to
. Father andall good:governmentt Qbd'Gd and their neighbour.. It isprobÏbli that the
e Such- faitliful and devoted men have earned a Lord. Lieunt'ant . and Sir Robert inagine that they
f claim' ta sympathy and pecuniary support, who, in will succeed lia- foisting the immoral' ann dangerous
. self 'defence, and in tho cause of,ouuroly religion, systein they patronise on the Catholica o this coun.
e made -heroio sacrifices, andsaved London.from the try. But let them he assured that they are ais.
- disgrace of having' its public opinion overawed and taken. . A greater power thanthe British Govern.
, misrepresented by the licentions tyranny of the: ment rules in religious and edicational matters in

e wretched partisans of anarchy.and.Garibaldi.-I re-; Ireland-:the Pope and the Oatholic Hierarchy.--
. main, dear sir, your faithfal servant, They, and they only,.are competent ta decide what
. JAMs M GE. plan.of instruction la bet suited for oiryouîng peO.

Lt His Grace tho Archbiahop of Tuam......£2 0 0 pie. And they will have. it based on religion, Our-
if Rev. -P. J. O'Brien,- President of St. rounded by religious irifluences, io order that the
s - Jarlath's College ............... O 10 0 youth of thisCatholic land may hobe snt ito a wick.
e Rev..Patrick' Lavelle, C.A., Partry.... 1 0 0 ed world, coipetentto.figtbsubcessfully against the
s Rev. James l'Gee, 0.0 , Tuam ........ O 10 0 0 enemies . they will have ta confront, and in their
h Reg. P. Héany, Professor Of St. Jarlath's 0 10 0 .Aonduct display the powers the true faitht ls able to
g Rev U J Bourk, Professor of St Jarlath's 0 10 0 bestow on those who practice its teaching, and give
e A. M. Sullivan, Esq, 6 Lower Abbey-street. example ta others by, their honeat and virtuous ca.
d *O'Co2nELL MONUMENT'.-Â requisition isin course« reer.-Dundnlk Denocrat.

n o signature, cailling on the High Sherifi' to appoint Tua ROTTEN ESTABLISHMENT.-We (Cusilcbar Te.
s an early day for a public meeting in the town, ta legraph) bave much pleasure lu referring ta the arti.
e take-action un the O'Connell monument movement. cles directed by the Dundalk Democrat, the Puhaot
d We are sure that the meeting will b worthy of the and the majority Of the national press, against the'
- patrioti reputation of Galway.- Gulcay .American. bighting anti-Irish law church. It is a healthy
a Our (Weekly Register) Dublin Correspondent sign of the public mind te find in aIl parts of the

La writes ta us this week :-' The statue movement con- country such a stcady aversion ta this huge scandai-
o_ tinues to ho the chief topie of interest. The re- Based o injustice the most gross, aupported by op.
d ceipts now amount ta about two thousand pounds. pression the most intolerablP, and working the most
n- The Express, the Mail, and the Packet bave re- evil effects upon. Ireland's happiness and peoce, it

peated their attack on the Lord Chancellor, and they bas loug been her curse-an outrage on the first
,i all but demaild bis removal, because ho bas shown princip.es of free government, and an insult ta the

e sufficient appreciation of the pride of bis profession, comion understanding ot Christians ot every deno.
- which O'Connell undoubtedly was, and sufficient mination. Why, then, as the Democrat asks, tole-
- patriotism ta move him ta subscribe £20 towards rate it in our midst ? Among ali the evil-working

. . intitutions which the perverted ingenuity of ber
the monumen. fleecers devised for the torture Of the ' Island of

e CATOLIO EDUcATION. - There was a meeting of Sain'-among all the ways by which they made
e the Queen's University held, last week, in Saint light of justice-this toweis pre-eminent in iniquity.
l Patrick's Hall, Dublin Castle, ' for the purpose of Causes of discontent never were wanting since the
e conferring degrees on the stuclents who hlad passed Saxon found a footing on Our soil. Political and
r the examination for the year 1861-2." The atteti. social grievances, aggression on aur rights as men,
r dance, we ire told, " Iwas very large and tashion- national and individual sutfering, bave made lreland,
if able, the great hall being densely crowded withl tle indeed, 'the Icst of the nations ;' but in ber politico.
. clite of Dublin." Lord Carlisle, of course, was in the religious system the bighest triumph of inisrule bas

3. chair, and placemen and expectants, sucb as Sir been acllieved. The demaoraliiing EstablishmetIî bas.
- Colman O'Loghlen, Dr. Corrigan, Dr. Harvey, Majori broaded like a nightmare tupon this lprostrace land,
e Bagot, Judge Kelly, Dr. Hatchel, Dr. Whately, the generating corruption and counteracting pirogresa-
. Protestant Archbishop, and several others, gathered tretding down the many antd mnaintasning the ai-

e round the English depuîcty. It was a great day for cursed acendancy f the few - proippîing up the poter
e those tondies who fawn and crouch before power, of the worst faction on the face of the enrtb, fostered
s aud who pay more attention ta the voice of the and protected by the faction in turn ; and bound by
t world than to the' commands of God. A few de- the conditions of their alliance ta plromote the oh.
it grees having been conferred, Lord Chancellor Brady jects of its co-mates-cupidity and ambition-at theatidresseti the Lord Lieutenant, saying, la the souta'e

adduresed atheis Lredas Lieean yng, t the expense of a people's treedom and prosperity, it is
ni course of his remarks, "1 feel confident that the now become su utterly unsupportable, that eVen its
d progress which, from meeting to meeting, we are patrons have ceased to advocale its conltinuince on
o able ta announce in the condition of the University any other plea than that of necessity. Why, then,

and its colleges, bas been deeply interesting to you." bould there rot ho a powerful effurt made tuo tumble
The Lord Lieutenant then rose tu dilate on the down tbis fearful inuisance? Even i Ireland vere
" blessing" cf mixed educcation hi Iremand, as if Eng- disposed to bear in sullen silence the galling incîbus,

r land or the Englisi Government could devise a the disturbing influence of its own prinsciples would
scheme ofany description tht 'vould prove service- not permit ber. In Partry, Kerry, Kingstown-not

r able ta this country. lie declared that the Queen's ta speak of the Nortb-the evil is too noisy tu ailov
Colleges wrere progressing pretty favorably ; thal its eneinies repose. Let it, then, be attacked on ill
the inerease in the studeuts was about 100 each sides, and no qîarter given.
yeair; and that the value of the education impartedI
bad been teaed bv the success obtained by Irishmen ItthLAeGNDaAsscs-.-Th followi M g a Hînuituce.
S tithe Indian and civil s rvice examin tions. Well, ment p ears lu th n u lWiy- s tcri tu o- I sr. lcîs.

it is not ta be wondered ati tIat there is some sne- outi bthe Consul in Dubli, as writi u tiarsi.

cess discernible, f or even the schools of vice and pro- l ongue m more, Nie. W e u ,n anti b i e Gaib lta andesi iP t-
filigacy produce persans distinguisbel in rascalit. - whlal commence r uaroing beTween Gicy nd Puri.

But if the Que e's Colleges caon do nothing better l d tro ingie, on Feu ruary. Tu ag l ct sheuolî taise.t" e

for the young men of Ireland than fit thnem to enter trouping courage ut uîr struggiing ;cî.oîc!e."

governruent offices, at hmn nd in india, itis lper. The condition of Ireland, this miment, is oe out
tectly plain that tbey are nothing but a sham, and the most precarious nature. Professiornal men aie
tbat they deserve the censure the Cburehbas castb ard pushed 'ta make bath ends meSe,' the trading
upon them, and which no amount of applause from classes are living on thIe suffirarice cif the wholesale
goveriment sycophants cao re:nve. The great firms that supply them with stock, the carmiers are
question for consideration in connection with these sinking under the unbearable pressure of a succe.-
institutions is, are they calculated ta give a goodl sion of bad seasons, ihe labuorers counit thenselves
Catholie education to the Catholic youths of 1ie- lucky the day they get iwo mjeais, the bantdicrafsa.
land? A high uthori:y bas said-" Train up a rnan are keeping up appearansces by a ïvamttm of is.
child in the way ho eshould go, and whein h is oold begenious msakeshift ot whici the pabwavrekers have
will not depart fron it," Do the Godless Colleges sume -kniowltdge ; in short, the country isa u ie
give such a trairing ? Do they instruct Catholic verge of aitional insolveucy. - Tipiperary .1dvocate.
young men in their religious exercise, and impress Year after year we find our farmers anxiously
iupon their minds the grand truths of their boly re- watching the effects of the weather supon the crops,
ligion ?' If they do not, thon it is perfectly plain and as the steady moisture saturates the ecarth and
that they are insuited u this country, and that the damages its products, we beeor f lamentation anîd
bierarchy of Ireland are bound to denonnce themn- despondency. This suggests the question, is there
whichs they have done already-as " dangerous to not a possibility of suiting the cultivation better to a
faitb and morails." That the Queen's Colleges are wvet climate than by growing in an unvarying fa.
inti-Catholic tbere is not the aligitest doubt. Eng- shion rouis and cereals. Everybody cries out that
land would patronise no other institutions of the this is not a wheat-grcwinug country, ald the out-
kind in Ireland. The National syscen is sucb ; for cry is confirmed by the uecirrence of indifferent
no Catholie history is taught in the schools ; and .crnps for successive years. Even a good and ealtby
tbe childreu are deprived of every book that wouldt rop bas ta meet the compltition of wbeat, grown
tell them of their coîuntry'a struggles in defeice of in lands where the climate is dry and the soil al-
the faith, or of the great sacrifices Irishmen have miost virgin. Therefore it is nut only difficult ta
made to retain it. Even the Lord Lieutenant couild reitar, bu: when successfully reared, pays but badly.
not conclude bis discourse withotut outragi t1he Is it not thon time ta see whether the farmer may
feelings of all the Catholics who have beard andntiot do better with bis capital, witb bis labour and
read bis observations. After telling the students to industry than the continuance uf a crop by which
go forth intor the world and act their parts well, and e canrt gain nuch, and by which h may Jose
cautioning theun to avoid all intolerance ilu mattiers heavily ? Wby asould not fiax cultivation take the
of religion, ho said-" when se look a little back- place, if not of our wbeat crop altogetber. ait least
ward and around us, and consider that it bas pleuased ofa very consilerable proportion of it ? The wbeat
the Almighsty to permit the various creeds and crop adds litile ta the wealth of the country beyond
churches of Christendom tao be supported by such scb intrinsic value as is in itself. Why should not
men as Luther, Bossuet, Fenelon, Jeremy Taylor, somnething ho substituted whose wealth is almînosit
Bishop Butler, John Wesley, Robert Hall, Chalmers, imitless-a crop which cocatitutes the sole differense
and Channing - mer. with the fire of Divine elo- between the vealth of Ulster, anti the poverty of the
quence on their îips, and the fervour of Di-ine piey other provinces of Ireland ? Why, in brief, asall
in their bearts-then, surely, there can b none of us Our fariers continue ta waste beir money upon
wioi might not think bow likely it is that on m1any everv crop but flux, when uhere is no ather croP
points be might ho wrong, and how iipossible it is thatJ muterially promotes tibe rosperity of the
that on all points lie couldeho right." When iwe see country ? It is ow pretty distinctly she wu that the
Lard Carlisle talking of the beretic Luther having objections to it on the score of not being a pcayinîg
" the fire of Divine eloquence on bis piis, and the crop nare quite futile. They bave been alike disprov-
foevour ut Divine piety l is bheert," wve may easily ed by thseurista andi by puractical men. Tise ideai uf
tsnderstand the object thîe due British Governîmeun cuîltivating it extensively ha regardied withs mcuch fa-
had in viewv in establishîing the Queen's Colleges - von ini Englcand. Ara we ta suppose uhat the crops
It wans not ta nid tise spread ut Cathsolicity buti ta wihib tise Englisih farmier wuld bie ta sacrihice are
pramulgate error ; t undermine tise faith ut tise nul cas valua le as those whbich lie Irish fermer would
Chusrchs, anti leadt mou, ßrsat intou indiiference anti haro ta give up in order ta cultivaîte flax ? We need
doubt, anti thon lo rank iniidelity. If the arcib here- bardly say that lIhe highs degree ut cuzltivatiosn wbsiCh
tic, Luther, whoase buasphemies, lies, anti frauda are lias been attainedi in Engcand renîders tise averaige
enoughs ta shouck the stoutest beart, ha lookedi tupon returns from0 lie land muuch ihgheor in that cuntry
by Lord Carisale as n man hacving "tihe fervour ut than in this. Anti yet it theres ho an aîtiemph, on tise
Divine piety in his beart," surely il needs nu aîrgu- part of those English cultivators, lto introdue cine
ment ta prove tisat the system oft education pcraisedi trop inta a soil natîurally tan less adapltedi ton il thuan
hy suchs a man shoauldi ho lookedi upon in Irelandt as ours, is it not shsame to tus thsat se shoauldi he left
an abomination. But caltm anti modest were tise behindi in tise adoptIon of a new anti usefuli idea ?-
words spoken by tise Englhish Depusty, swhon compcar- Cork Exuminer.
et weith tise s-ehement "rigmarole ut botheroationi It is pretty weell kn nnwwhtorofrpsa
deolivered] by Sir Robent Pool. Tbis Englishî top wa ugeals ras soiveo thse sfatsrmer ut be-a
sent here lat year by Palmerstun ta mois atnud insult lie imber stae gith aculiermetatfr. fifteen
the Cathoslic Bishcops, becanuse they woauld not bow yiears ilhey hostanotibe w rse Therc tiardy aur fe
bise knee to tise Godileas Colleges, anti tise Soupe-ers the avero bas enbe wthaeTIs raintoccueate
National S> stem ut EducaOtion. ,Anti ta te the tse str a gienahpettsa fai tal ' inie fa
trouto tise peripatetic baronet, ho endeavouredi tao vred' anitict iveu noher tain wheatld bre
dischsarge the duthes ut bis mission. Ho wosuld cram bee districts but nifrn ohi ult nnul only the collages down the tirats ut tise Catho- bqunantbi Thr beve asdit worse in whealty in tb
lbes, buît, in addition, btuilt a fourth college lu show counntry, Thand barlen is rs veir grhin-ise
tisent bis power; anti ho sent the "bat" round tar cty atic shoule lak a eep unresion oan the
tunds to put il la process of erection. In tact, bhis farcin es ndhouît aen torepy inprothue f tis a
foolish offspring ut a doene statesman Was resolvedi farts anet sue.to lu arb iae Pta, te
ta tutti us all uîpsidle donwn, andi moult us as be aretamasinsstedfto'ouîthe countr. astbeing
thsoughti pror, tlIlithe O Donoghsue mnvited hbm lu srmsetunots tilbc. gt tcrop c;ur .as hay ha
retract some of is low-bred impcertinence or mî ssno -uh c.lg rp antiareusy a
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ilg Po1MNs Avs.-ti adsarebe H AT xŠs s E. -Uapparently ,GRdpEA1 ItI IN. vný là'â isioi IIetw erÍtwo på tiesy the effects having, supplied the runwy ihsuhsn'ia

rfIectIo qe r in ,mind.thatones must always..be valued correspondent of thie Expre8ss thus uininten- We extract the following fromn Dr. O'Brien's ad.. of, which would most assuredly have been most seri- horsefiesh. I am strictly neutral, Sir," said the
rû.rl t så ca-riS'a tiingÉs ; .tbe'tiut-i tioally rebuùkéits àsertio'that Li'itesn r rsdlirdåt tÈéàséi n r- isldlvrdà'he'Opëning o h'Gner:c ôos Tecodrtrae noJhnsread pmse ftheyCnéecai rod."ou asth xccutr

ï1aotild bc tôld"w';béïe its'condeàlin ent irnmiglit ibè"ià.. land T was -fictitiouis:--"Sir.- While 'our hearts are Liverpool:-ý-- ' ýý,ý:r,,..1.Pepper-street, ,and at a later period were ,entirely parts in blootdý#and hope, are harnessing foryou at

jrious toat.housands.;Prom the..frightful state of -the openedand oursympathies drawn out for the dis- The 1risht in England.--I need not say how truly. dispersed, wvithotthaving committed that ýdamage this momùent.", We Catnnot Bshut up Our shipping

weather lately, the poor, in ninety-nine cases out of tIreas 0fte acs~iesinés.eti o bo-needful and how highly valuable this rmission is o a, f ochthe undtouteswuldavdoe head i onyardi, but l he w-orldis reeobu y el ithe. We

lié àaveditiis third of the. produce of their little hLd.. poorer still., Alas 1 many are the causes Of poverty, blany and nany a trial they ,have to un.dergo-trials or and chief cons table. -- Aanchester Examiner. pontent materials toa ny one wiio will buy. It is for

lgand consequently a repetition of the scenes of but the results are 'the same-hunger, n.akedness, from perverseness of othlera, and very ofien fromt the The Garibaldi sympathisera are producing the them at their own risk to take them away and put .
ast wiâier âalready stÎres t . eïn ' inIthè fâãee? Thee misery-leading, if not relieved, most certainly to very-goo.àness: of their owni kini1 hearts. They no evil consequences which were apprehended. IL is them together. 'In 'doing this we follow very high"

i nothingilike a sufficiency in.the haggard to meet vice and further degradation.' loeru rah'h toshr hr h raiin ohwvetemr icmsachtmeigs exaimple, and are covered by very high authority.-

the debts.due and the pressing -requirements, of .the CONVICTION op A NOTUnIOUsS wiNDLR,.-Ardee, of St. Patrick, Si. 1Èridget, and St. Columkille form have been held for the purpose of expressing the ad- In 1855, when we were at war with Rusia, some of

oar mn'ls fatmily. Tie cereal crop has been all October 27.-.A one-armed swindler, who generally the hieart and opinion of the masses They are now miration which is felIt by uno inconsiderable portion us had saime foolish notions that wre ougbt to have

but ruined by the storme and uinceasing rainse, and gives his name as ' Jackson,' and represented to his under the influence of new associates, or old asso- of the people of this country for thle Italian bucca- the sympatby of a kindred race and aà free Goveru-

the poitt will be far,« lfar short, indeed, even of what dunes that he had been at the battle of Bull's Run, cites who may be sadly changed. When at bome, neer or patriot that has led tu the riois at Birken- ment. We were inclined to expostula'e whien we

was expected of It.. This is a picture the reverse of where Le lost his arm,has been tried at the Quartier the Sunday instruction was preserved in the bome- hiead and in Hyde Park ; for there had been such als. fountd America selling to tour en2emy the chief miate-

he one we should be delighted to present to our Sessions of this town, for receiving gooda under stead, or supplemnented by the acknowleged rule of semblages of sympathisers on former occasions with- rials by which hie carried ou the war. But what did Mr.

readiers ; but, as before observed, it ls the only ore faire pretences, and sentenced to twelve monthsa' ima- religious views, wbichi grow upi and around one fromt out exciting angry passions or 'eading tu collisions:' President Pierce auswer ? He showed uss at once how
trullh will permit us to draw. It has beeni more thian prisoniment. This worthy was well known in Dub- childbood. We had it everywhere. The beggar Whbat has occaioned the late tumults bias been the wrong we were. He professed the purest neutral poli-

once rather loudly asserted that in the mattee Of lin, Roscommoni, Dundalk, Drogheda, Derry, Belfast, whom we met uipon the wayside and the young motive wbich too mnanifestly promptedl those who cy, and hie thus lucidly defines thrait pohecy. Hlis Mes-
fiet there is no room for despair thii year on the and, no doubt, in various other parts of Ireland, children siniging their convenr song as thleycamre organised the sympathising meetings I t was not as sage to Covgress will be found in the Timtes of the

part of Ithe Pour. We question this very much' There where he represented hlimselfias having lately retuirn- bomne from school, %wove around our hearts thec magic a patriot like Williamt Tell'or Kosciusko fightin for 15th bf January 1856. In l pursuiance of this

sno sch quantity saved ais to guarantee A CheaP) ed from America, and would persuade the party of Cbristian devotion. The old mother's long prayers isd counitry'*s liberation from a foreign, intolerable P-Ilicyi said Mfr.rdn, Pi ec thLwsote

supply to the struggling mnechanic and labourer Mn whcm be intenided to swindle that; be bad a letter, and the poor father's frequent iadvices, and the won- yoke that Gatribatldi lhns be-come the idol of anoy pur. United States do not forbid their citizens to sell to
this colunty. rFrom all we cain learu sa far, thoere is or ' present' f'rom sor.e relative of theirs in the New der and borror of all at a blasi-hemny or impiety tion of the people of England. lie could not possi- either of the belligerent Plowers articles contraband

nothing whatever to raise the hoples of the indigent , World, the letter being invariably , in his portruan- bedged us ronnd with defences "l which treaison durst bly have wvon their esteem for thai reasor., Inasmutch of war, or to take munitions of war or soldiers on
nl this respect. W'iinter is already at thbe door', and. teau·at the hotel.' By this means lhe raised various not enter." The very churchyards and broken arches as no such reatson bas existed. Ilaly is not suffering board their private shipis for trneportation ; and,

Ibat is there inside to guarantee the occupant of the .Iunis of mioney. He lived with one man in Dundalk of the old abbey ruins were the serm<mns of the dead under a foreign yoke, uinless it be that of the Sairdi- although, in so doing, the individual citizen exposes
maiserable but against ItS rigouirs ? We are compell- for three weeks, representing himself as a relative-- to us, and flunig the soleron lght oif ages on the nians. Garibaldi mnay be as great a hero and as hlis property or person tu somte of thle hnzards of war ;

edl by these considerations, to direct the attention Cor. of ation. teachingis of the living-we were in the circle of noible al patriot as the orators of the Whittington his acte do not involve any breach of thre national
of ail whom It ay cencern to the propriet y of ait CmILD BURNED To DEATHI.-A little boy. three Moral strength, and we moved by plowers infinitely Cluib and the London Taivern may chloose to repire- neutrality, nor of' themnselves implicate the Govern-

Once setting on foot au energetic agitation for the years of age, son of a farmer named M'Guinness, greater than our own. ln England all these in- sent him, b)ut hie is nieither a Kosciusko Dor a Tell. nient. Thus, during the progress of t1le present war

commencement of a me:-ciful system of out-door re- living at Bacball's Crossa couinty Louth, wais burned fluences are nearly los., and morality often has little All be has ever donte is this and ni) more -- that be in Eiurope, Our citizenis have, wit bouit national res-
ief. A few shillings spent in this way, in proper to death on Friday, wihile ItS mother was absent Chance of life amongst the assaults of every day aided iu establishing a revoluitionary triumvirate, ais ponsibility therefor, sold gunpowder and arme to ail

tie wil.v onshratr ueyteei about five minutes in the garden. It appeared the free-thiniking, or free acting, in worksbop, ill], or chiefs of a Republic stained by robbery, sacrilege, bues eadeso h esiaino hs rils

pirit enough am1ong uls to bring this subject homle child did not scream. An inquest was beld before railway. AIaS, iwe sometimies lose everything. We murder, and systematised assassination in Rome, and Our merebantmien haive been and still continue to be,

tthe conride rt all the ledgardíansdin D alnonnx-a adavric f'Acidental lose name, character,bhope, and hiappliness. WVe fail that as the agent of Couint Cavour lhe stirred up thelreyepoe yGetlrti n y fai
the~~~~~~~ conr.W9roetaantth dao e din eath' retuirned ' into the bands of men who, having been ruined them. seditious feelings of the Sicilians against the Bour- transportiny troopis, provisions, and mItions of war

roud te bggig-bxehil threvsiasbilinainseles y vceabue or god ellwshp ad or onndan cratebaouccssflarbelionin apls tath prncial eatof nliaryopeatinsniinþ
the, country that can be applied with justice to the There was a numnerous and interesting meeting of simuplicity, and we are finally lost to the Church, the agatinst anu nfortunafte -young Sovereign whlo was briniging bromie the sick and wouindedl soldiers'; but

want oftepol. .h matter be taken op in the committee for the relief of the distress in Lanca- country, and to Heaven (hear, heanr). Brothers, will surrouinded by tratitors, led on by memnbers of bis own suchi use of our mnercantile tnarine is not interdivted

time, and *treated with spirit, we will bceDspred this sbire at the Miansion House on Tuesday. The sumî of you not work tonunite, change, and save these noble fatmily, and openly encouraged by thiree of thre lead- either by thle international or by our nmunicipal law,

yeart be humiliation to which last year we wvere subi- £781 additional subscriptions for the first half of the natures ? (IIeair, bear.) Will you not strive to ing members of the British Cabinet. Garibaldli's and thierefore does not compromise ount-eutral rela.-

ected. As a proper stimulus, be IL remembered, that week was announced. A letter was read from Lord bring theum to our guilds--our schools--our libraries militar-y exploits have beenl nothing. finthre only dions with Ruissia." Wu have nlever gone beyond, or

n general the pressent is a short barvest, and, ia par- Rosse, Lieutenant of the King's County addressed to .-our Communions- to make them one with us ? instance in whiicb ble and his volunteers were really even steppied fully up) to the bouinds of Amuericain

ticular, the poor man's portion of it is a complete the Deputy Lieutenants, exhorting them to make IO- (Hlear, bear ) Will you not use every powver of encountered by the Neapolitan armiy, be would have theory. That theory, however, is perfectly sound,

failuire. What should be done under the circumn- cal efforts to raise fonds, and reminding them that prayer and persuaisionto win, associate, and confirm beien arnibilated had not the Sardinilans under Ciatl- and therefore It is that we sell unarmed ships tu all

stances is just now the question of questions.- Cas- in supporting the present appeal, in addition to the these men so noumerous and so chivalrous, thant may dini come to the rescue,-- and all the world knows thre worldl,I" regairdless," ais .\r. President Pierce so

llebar T'elegr'aph.gnrlolgtinipsdo sa ato h increase so enormously the sumn of their own felicity how ble succeeded at Aspromonte. He is, we bElieve aifly say,,l"ofthie destination of those articles."

4j fatal explosion--the third of ItS character within United Kingdom, of joining in a combined effort to and the hopes Of Catholicity iu the whole world, by brave,--but bie is neithier a soldier nor a hiero. The'New York Ctamber of' Conmmerce hatd better

be last three years- took place on Saturday at the relieve the distress in the muanufacturing districts,. widening and strengthening the only power that Aguinst the Austrians bc and the Piedmontese bare sendi Capit. Wilkes alter the Alaibamna. We cnnot

Ballincollig powder meills. By it two men were there aire special obligations arising out of the fact seems equal to the mission of saving them-(chjeers) been and will be always contemptible. His heroism, n idertaike tu capture this one Confederate criser.

killed and one man was injured in a trifling degree. that many from this counitry are residing in those --the Young Men's Society. Well, then, brothers, as far as hie lhashitherto shownk it, consists in villi'. We are very sorry thait the Brilliant wiAs bur nt, and

The sc:ene of the explosionk was ' the store,' or dry- districts, tire sbaring in the general distress, and are we know, if I mistake not, we kniow what our pending Priests, and in truculenutly abusive speeches elo we are that rthe towns on ithe Miisissippii were

ho ousel an erection situated at a considerable dis- participating in the generail fund. He feels con- ;I" union" means (hear, hoear). We knowit l in its re- against the Pope and the Emnperor of the French. hutrnt, and that inurder and. dishonour of inen Hund

tce frominother portions of the mill, and on the viniced the.t this occasion will be gladly seized upon suita to meant self-respect, self-reliance, temperance, And ibis is why lbe is ant idol of the ignorant fainati. womnen ut Albabama look place. The-se scenes rire

oth banik of the canal that traverses the works. aLS an oppoDrtunDity Of showing that we have still a inidustry, religion, Christian manhood developed cal multitude in this country, and why be is abeuted, saLid te have suiggested thie naine of this terribie cru!-

bie building is constructed in three portions, con- lively recollection of the great efforts made in the (cheers). We know iltat menfelicity for the indi- encouraged, and caressed by their betters. Hie is sur- but wue know our duties ais neutralls, and sit as

isting of twoa drying houses, and a small building North of England for the severe distress in the SOu'th- vidual its growth-bappy homnes, happy families, the virulent enemny of thre Hly See ; and fur this il, discip)les kitIthe feet of Prlesiden't Pierce-.
etwenthrn onaiin a tem ngne ndoterernan Wstrn districts of Ireland during tbe fan- growing in the peace and sanctily of faithi (cheers). is that the sympathisinig meetings have been goit up , everal distressing casFes of suicide-more than

rciving apparaitus for the machinery uised in the two mine years. Twoa influential Roman Cathohic gentle- We know il, to mean-in its pertectian, wre kniow it in bis favor.- Wleekly/ Register, oeo hmb on oe-adsvrlbri

adjoining structures. At the hour ruentioned- men, Mr. Corballis, and Mr. D'Arcy, D.L., were add- toMenan Power-a Power that even now strives to Tetu1hrctro0h rcednsa ikn iscoveries of chiild inuriider, aire published unts week

welve o'clock -there were only two menrnear thre ed to the committee, and lMr. S. Bewley handed in twine ItS infant arms round the very globe, ndtae e dtiscming teou thre nd more la3rl.Tey in h alaes.I sbsddur1ups ogv
astern une of these wings or ' stoves'- John Hal. £110 fromt thleSociety of Friends. Judge Fitzger- aill bmniyinis-mrce(her.)Wanow thconsidist of mies oft Oranedemonr laons maeby lthetieingdpalers taisbteiexitece lpuse fgve

icsy and Darid Leahy. The former was actually in ald informed the meeting that bie had learned from union to mean all we desire -- to secure all we can Irish Crangemen aitIthe instigation of Irish Protesit- must not be forgotten, -1reily 1eis/cr-.
he house ; the othier is believed to have been wash- private Sources thaet the distress far exceeded in hope-to insure all we can demand -tIo crown aill we an,. Clergymen, Dr. Baylce, Dr. Blakleney, and Dr. Erna,.AY:eE..-Achrcersinfi

nghi fetonth bnk f hecaal A tatborseverity any publie account that had reached this can possess with an aureola of glory. We know it Butler, among al large population ntI rish Catholic hias occurred at iilb-lbaill, whlereail "secessin"
he explosion took place. The small building was county. Alderman Roe expected that in a very short to be our guard-our strength - our chamipion-our labourers, with the connivance, thje a pprobation, anid iliving lak-en pbace in aL llptist chilil, aà new prendaljè

lown uitterly to pieces, leaving not a trace of its time local cornmittees would bie established in every life, intellect, and honour - such is l'union " Union the mora andphyscal uppot o the Enlshws nigdbe Ontiie paty, and as trog ly opxistence save some beamns, sticks, and stonies on the town and village in the count7. is the honour of the man--the power of the people miagistraicy, the Englishi police, Eniglishi voluniteers, pn yteohr ntenx rahn ih

grouind. Hallissy was crushed to death under the The Couinty Armagh met on Tuesday, when men- (cheers). Let us work for iltbten (hear, bear).| and English troops. It is impossible to read thie boilh sides mnet, hiuthie pulpit having been ocuie',
falling mass, altbough ILt would seem scarcely in- sures were taken for the collection of funds for the When asked why so anxious about the guild meeting, :Raconut given by thre Liverpool papers, such as thre ever since t i loring by th.. old preacher, lthe tlWw
ured by the explosion itself; and Leahy, the se- relief of' distress in England. The meeting was con- answer, 'is my part of the work for "lunion," of Mlercury and Daily Pos/, without indignation. A one hiadto pot tup with a temtpoirary subhstituk- iin the
ond mai), was blown into the canal and drowned venied by the High Sheriff, Mir. Bigger. and was at- raising a race and making a people. When askied savage thirst for the blood of the Irish Roman Cai- vestry, bioih prel thers holing forib alt the snme
here. lin the central buildirng, thre engine-house, tenided by many of the gentry and clergy. Resolu- why pay your penny or your pounld to the warden ? tholies of Birkenheadwolacunfrthpo-im.Alesrvetepryinp ermnand

aman named Leary was ai; work, and u portion of tions wrere moved and seconded by Colonel Stronge, say a penny or a pound is a small thing for banding, ceedings which have taken place since Wednesday, possession (if thre building, several of them renininig
his being crushed by the explosion, Leary was bu.. Mr. Bond, Mir. Kirk, the Rev. A. Urwin, and Mr. I. and keeping, and preserving yourself and a hundredj the 15th of October, more simply thtan any o!her .ni! inight to pirevent anyv violenti. ttenipt on lhe ;part

ied in the ruins, but, strange to say, escaped alto. L. Prentice, expressing sympathy with the sufferers, thousand men (hear, bear). When asked why you hypothesisg. But if that hypothesis were rejected for of their oppionents to force an entru:ce. T wiortic

gether unbulrt, except in having received a slight gratitude to the Enghsbh people for their former lib- bind yourself to rules and march under banneurs in the honour of humanity, it would be bard to define effrrs were actuially made . onie about imidniighi rand
contusion con his brow. lImmediately afterwards, erality to this country, and adopting plans for the the Young Men's Society ? answer- if fiiith be with. the mixture of moutives'whvich must have led to the another about four oj'clock in thre iouiniig-- but
when the workîmen gathered to the spot, the body of collection of funds.- Timies. blood, and life be a poor offering on the allai of one's disgraceful conduct pursuied. Cowardice, stupidity, wvithout success.- Guaiirdiane.

Hallissy was discovered among the ruine, with no A t the Dublin Commission, Martin Hough, alias country, I s.irely ought to submit to rule and 'regula- bigotry, may afely be ascribed to Ilhe authorities. To Cisis ENGLAD.-T be moral condition of Enig-
portion of his body in any .degree disfigured excepit O'Learyt a servant, was convicted fer at tempting to tion when God and my country, I think, demand the the Orangemen of Liverpool, and the clerical No land is, we regret to say, every day growing wor-st.
is chest, which was crushed ici. No trace was vi- murder Mary M1etchamn, also a servant, by cutting ofeing QE.(oud cheers). Yes, brothers, let us teaceh Popery agitators, It. is not necessary tu ascribe tro- Triais of the most abominable niature are cons!iinild
ible of Leahy, and to the time of our despatch lier throat with a razor, on the 15th of July last. our various societies to forget and retuember, as the tires. They act, as such people haýve alwa.ys acted, coinig before lihe courts. Robberies, accompruitie;l
leaving the dragging of the canal te) ßnd his body Before sentence was passied be made a rambling case may be, small things in thre presence of greatt according to their nature, and what that brutailised withi violence, takie place with aistoniising frteuency
was unsuccessful. The spot where the disaster-oc' statement. He was extreemetly sorry that one of the tuterests-in the presence of union. Event when nature is bas been shown only too often. Most for- cinmh retsof o doisrn. T g ihe euirlydEglisutrred presents such a scene of wreck and violence Queen'us men (hie had been IL soldier) should have things May not go on well in guild or in couincil, tunately the influence of the maligned and insulted rireoonnrudri rahn rgl ee
as could taot well be conceived by those who have committed such a crime, as hie had been grantedl a never let a single view stand in the way of a general Catholic Clergy, and thre good sense of the Catho- lopeinent To suceh a pitch bas the Crime of 'iinfalicidt.
not seen It. The spot where the'1store' stood la enirwh leigtesricin85.Hsad movement. If an invidual be wrong -president, lic population, bave savedl Birkenhlead from a hr- spre-ad, that somte lhumaine persons a ve forrnedi
quite level with the grouind, except that on its site "I place myself in Her Majesty's bands, to do what vc-rsdno prta ietrltu ee rible massacre. -London Tub:'el. Lhierselves info) a society t'or ilhe discoiirnIgternett f
ie beams and statue, bricks and plaster, and piles shre pleases with me, and 1 remain ber bumble and dream of visiting such a thing opon our great society, At Knutsford also, last week the agressive COn- thre practice 1 Very probably t he socie ty will send

f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' rubs9eealywihoc'ome h ulig unfortujnate servant, my Lord." An attempt hdad tiin tuno ber ea) f nidiiulduct of tbe Garibaldians bas been very niear causing perso'ns abouit ithe.-country to leclure lntthe Fsubjeer,
No portion.of the walls remain. Around for mn enmd oso hth a insae u h lashould be foolish or offensive, no matter who be May a serious disturbanue, but was quelled by the quiet- and toa persuade thre enhightened and civilised lEiig]js}

bunde od arnd bthksides of the anal, re ieceswas not admitted, and Baron Fitzgerald sentenced beteersmot theiocie. Bertat, bu efr non, determInation of the Irish, who appeared ready, people, if they cain, that it is cruel nd sinifu to mutr-

tered and splintered with a force more than gigan- iVetaly Rcgister.iuefr f. orepneto leinterest be heard-for the society is God and Catholl h seems t hav benthve.Irlmottoc;,ast shoude n thlerie in ? Wht Crisia tnt rihue eatan

ic, The shivered remnant of the engine-bouse ]e l Rgse.Union (cheers). Are those higb principles of action sest aebe hi ete;a Lsoidb i hiisI h .hita rtrl ýii)iehAtcr

tands alongside, and makes the scene even more ULSTER PROTEsTNWrISM.-The Inquirer, an Eng- what are calledl transcendental views? No ; they all such occasions. thinik iwnbottaiebodder of tht-se little hatndisini-

gloomy. Atthtieordsaclf, the bakso ls Potsan ournal says:-One misfortune of . are at the very foundation of social strength and On the authority of the Livcrpool M1ercury, we .tntvl xtne ery-o.hselueee

he canal were crowded witht anxious men, women, Irish Protestantism is, it has no history, Uno illustr'-j social progress, and until they be practically learned learn that nine deaths have occurred amongst tha looking so innocent]%y into dhe face of thre imuriderouis-

nd children-all with the countenances of those on cils names or deeds of a national character to feed and habituw.ly employed, no nation or people ever Irish who were maltreated by the police at the tlt minded parent ? who cain, without horror, thinikiof

whom a serious misfortune hiad just fallen, waiting thre spirit of national life. It has nothing but the bed strength, hople, or dignity (cheers), riots 1 Nine victims, and these all Irish, besidesaethtie brutal grasp on the litle thirot? We catnnot

titl the body of tbe drowned man shouldt be recover. siege of Derry Rand the victory of the Boyne, and large number who have suffered grievous injury antid well furthier on the feairful picture. Buit we pray

d, h tne n ihrdtesi h egbr around these exceptional events of a troubled era, GARInALDIAN DEMONSTRATION IN CHESTER -ANTr- are confiined to bed in consequence, were necessary; that God muiy save those people frorn thre fearfuli

iod Thae ben endered even mresis teraiblelok- tegoyo hc eog ofoeges o oJih TDRIoTS.--Cotsiderable excitemaent prevailed t lttetneneo heGrblinsmah-;Condition inito which they rire fast hurrying, and

ing, by having in nulmerous' instances branebes men, there hias been thrown a halo of misleatding in Chester on Monday,, ineonsequence of bills posted sera. Here's a bloody page for the world to ghzp give to other people the grace to.shun the ppthsi that

wrenched off them by the explosion, haniging on. traditions and sectarian prejudices by the blind fory in various parts of the City, headed ' Garibaldi for uipon 1 What a satire on the English dogma of free- li". e broughit the English so far un Ible way to moral

heir stems. This is the first tirme an explosion ever of passionate factions. One of the most vehlement ever 1-down with the Pope!' and which invited the dom of speech 1 A sacrifice of Pine lives, togethe r rinn.

Look place in this portion of the mill, Nothing is ead fthe aggrieved thouisar.ds who met at friends of Garibaldi to meet at the Castle gates at wt h ann atta vr rsnr xet THUE N naaE FGioT nnu

nown of the cause of the accident, and the only Belfast was for I" even handed justice," and never, eight o'clock. The mayor and the magistrates, ap--onwoasnItlaertknfommitth -I acranHgadgenatuhEtbihd

uggestioo that can be made is that it was caused by surely, in.the annals of party warfare was i bere suchl prebending that a disturbance would ensue if suich a Irish.Saime of the latter are womenl. What a Chuirchmain was one day on hlis way home fromt
he~~~~~~~~~ fctoofsmpotooftemcieyawokaperversion of language. I" Even-handed justice :' meeting took place, issued a placard on Mondayi slni pcme fE.lshjsieadarpa, church, and be met one of his Dissenting brethren.

in the building.- Cork Examiner. doing unto others as we would be done by, ls an afternoon, warning the publie not toattn uh,• Telurakdtefre fb o odsro

Werere t fndth flowngpan. l t. y n h ereditary sentiment of Englishmen, and is sacred to meeting, as it was illegal, and, having a tendency to To-day we publish the text of the remonstrance of from Mr. -,to which thbe former gerntleman
Werge1ofn h oloigpiflsoyi most Christians. But then, justice with us is a very provoke a breach of the peace would not be allowed the New York Chamber of Commerce. They have gave the following rather strange replly :-'I ndeed,

ork contemporary :,"l The Southern Reporter of wide term, and applies to speecb, to maniner, to the Notwithistanding this notice, soon after seven issued a Il report" upon this subject, in which not air, 1 did not expect to get a good sermon, but 1IwentI
his morning statues that a mnurder was committed at nameless intercourse of daily social life, as well as to o'clock large numbers, women and children wended one wvord occurs as toa thé, negligence or iueliciency there f lor a certain reason.' As a rniatter of course,
roga un, about ten miles from Inchligeala, on Satur- the statute law. We feel that we can be as unjust their way towards the Castle gates. It, was espe- of their own navy ; but they declare that "l the Most thre reason was asked, after which thre wi>rthy g entle-
ayeeig1h s ns.Tobohr ae to our bro.ber by rudeness and suspicion, by assail- cially noticea that the large portion of the lower or- wide-spread exasperation" is rising against Ihis man,, continued-' Our congregation is a rallher sin-*
allaghan lhved separate on one farm at that place. ing his faith or his reputation, as mueb as by robbing ders were armed with short thick sticks, which had country, becaluse the Confederate war steamer Ala- gur on me ;ILitka composedi of three paris. .The first
he cows of Tutnothy Callaghan were in the habit of him of his property or exposing him to physical suf- large kr.obs at the end of them. About 8 o'clock the bama burnt the Federal merchant sbip Brilhiant,- division, of w bich 1 foirma part miyself, goes there to
respassing on bis brothler Daniel's land, and from fering. In ItS enlarged Christian sense justice is the Mayor (J. Trevor, Esq.,) accompanied by Mr. Hill, Their reason for this exasperation is that the Ala- gain the favor of thre factor ; thre second goes ,there

his cause a bitter feeling between the brothers arose. samne as charity, wisdom, or that brotherly esteem chief Constable, and a body of police, made their ap- bama was built in this country, and that guns with su ias to get al general good namne ; and the third goes
he victici, John Coleman, was servant to Tiniotby, and kindness, the cemnent of social life. Is it this yearance, when the Mayor addressed those assem- which eeis mounted were aiso boughit !inthis cour-t. bolre in order that it may pass a part of Sunduy,nd on Satuirday evening wernnt out to brmg h ornehssofCisstian jusice on whch.the U. ter. Pro. led3, urgenly requesting them-to-disperse.- Htry. We have no doub.t .of hse fcts-alhogb e snc itis lwys onsdeed o-b alon dn.'

arikeginteya17.Hesae tht TENANT . RIoHIT IN hMONAGHAN.- During the past outf, or t here is no doubit a similarscenle ta thiat at Sctadwihmypsil bcm taftr afir' pe ôb àil ,iin -- b -be gitiad wic ma posiby bcoe a a'utueintthe po' fEi
ebhd a clearrecollection of standinge on il;n. lar'ge week a small htit well circumstancedl farini, silimie PBhkenhlead w %ould have been enacted. in Chester.1 time Confederate vessels of war., Mr. Low hbas, burgh/ t.heir exhausted -facultles recruited:by, astrol-
l11, near his:father's house, with a: nnmber t of -other in' the iow'nlan d of: Garron,-on the estate cir H..oiry Thv crowd subàquently proceeded to Foregate-street moreover, heard that an iron-cla'd ship is being built 1in, the Botanic Gàrdens, should suddenly t ae, to
rsous, and seeing the ships si past, commànded G. Johnstone,.Es9q., contatining.11 acres Irishi, willh groarning and cheering as they went. Boughton, here for that þurp'oe,l and- b as also rad in the piifering.édèrns."da we àsk the professri h
YElliot, which..afterwards defeated wthe-FPrench half an acre of bog, held at.-will, sold, with 1beý cou. w hich is just beyondYIoregate-street, is almost to-1 public papers.,hat aýship loaded Mith!Confederate robberydoéf.gèrdenstfbineabl:tntkng
uadron nff the Isle.of Mati, when Thitrot was killed. ffthe landlord, ta an'adjoin2ing tenant' for the talij inhabited bý the'Irish, who tp to this tinehd 3ti-swas lately sunk in thegCly'de.,In.the old days Sundtya ternoon'swalk ehehetpactge
ýbout five years ago, be and his brother Neal.'Fal- roui'id sum of £9200. The, samepurchaser :bouight not taken. as ive conid :pèe ci'arny Part-il the dis- óf retaG.e iãíigè hffnagid gâard-'so' äany i'mäee i o rta last
onab, and,bis wife, resided inwthe same;house,',and the farms of two adjoining tenants, who desirei to6 grn efiuil pruc.eedipgs, and on their hea ring -the,,cheers ian drove up, to, ewman's be tables ati Barnet:iniime -1thie .9o2tei gettingso ïeryd nk ,nthS1 ahirnted ages then amounted to 301 years. .The par't with their ïiterest at a seimnilar crehble rate as andh o àa iiber of, thenf'atieared aiübe end] tosee his. fugit å fard driven off;by foursp edy Rsily ay g tne itþ ,,opo ate r sneded-ow eore. h boesle-óaga tadrd f h tret Adterie ëfïtwsmaet pë ras ietire uro'lyuo' h'or'lnprfòrcits-aieeegah
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 28, 1862,

NEWS Or THE WEEK.
Tam question of intervention with lie af'airs of

our belligerent neighbors n so fur as Great Bri-

tain is concerned, is for the present set at rest.

The last steamer brungs us nevs ta the effect

that Lord Russeilihas given an oflicial replyIo the

French Goveriunenut, declhining il geood set ternis

the proposai four a joint umediation an tihe part of!

France, and Great Britain, with the viewroft

briuing the civil war i AmnericaI to c close.

T hough more thIn any ethier European nation

interetel in helui- s1ieedy teriiinaitioi or hostilities,

and in the resuiption ilite colon trade wilt l

the Soultheri Siates, Great Brtittai is deternied

to gve tutu pretext even for tie assertIon huat i

ias undl interfered un ithe doisti.: hroub!es of

its trais-Ailaentic brethren. It would iave been

wrell for the cause of order, inoraliiy, aud Cutris-

tianity if the Palmuerstoni Cahtuîc b 1 putir-;el1

towarda Italy the sane irisa coinre as ilait athich Lt

it has adopied towartt s thi Umaii- S es.

In ail other respeat t la ltus the t 

steamer is devoid of mtereat. Tie iahi n pa
lion remîîaiins in satitu quo: and able ditor, in

very despair of sone exciting i hiilticailtopic to

discuýs, actually turn their atteutioin to Gre-ce,

and fail baclk upon tie revolutinn wichl Lis la y tî r

driren the il-starred Othit from his nienvi>Ale
throne.

Tiie Federal and Conlederaîe forces are ail-
-ways just on the point of i. oung to blows, but

neither sceis i a hurry t commence the fray.

The past week has not beetn diversified by any

very important events, eiLher in the polilical or in

the tuilitary line.

Our suisrribers wili piease take notice lima

as the TtuE ViTNESS is non. adur-set by

means of Spenser's Addressing Macinec, they

may at once fmt tIre sate oi tlueir severai au-

counts wiclutitis oilice, by referring to tIe fgures

which sho l Iowhat date tieir pai subscriptions
extent. Ifayii e our riends li î'e reasotn for

contestîtg tIre accuracy of tiose.ligmres, they 'il

please put r.themselvelu s in connur.icat.ion with ie

proprietors on ihe subiject, anI tIeir represeinta-

tions shall be naîîmediately atiended te.

CFARING OrF THE PooR. -A very iigh
ail-anority-an auîhoritya et ail eventîs very high in

the estimation of Papists-assured Fis iearern-
" Ye have the poor always with you." 'The

speaker was neitier a plhilantbropist, nor a libe-

ral. He never propoundedt tIe leacceptation of

His disciples any of the thîeorems of politica

economy ; nor ditd He ever so niuch as insinuate

that poverty was lie one unpardonable sin, for

whichi tiere was no forgiveness to be lonked for,

either in tiie or in eternmty. It was reserved

for Protestantismn to correct the erroneous ideas
o0 Pap ls cupon these subjects, and well hbas it
accoiplihiied the tatk.

The OCtlhlic Clurcl, in her ignorante cf the

prinrciples cf sout] pelitical economuy, lias always
breen te trient] of thre poor and ceedy>.; thec desti-
tute, cte homneless and cte fnuendlless have cvr
been thue objects of lier peculiar regard ; and lier

Preles, and hmer noblest chiildren. hai-c ever
deîeed it their highrest pntvilege te ire allowred

to minister te tire wrants cf ·those auleasîs îupon
earth, in tire foolicsh idea tiraI, [n so doaug, liey'
wre uministering te Hlm W/heu whien candi, iras
thc man of sorrows-Who lied nôt whuere toa

lay' I-is heat].
Protestntismr howieven soon dissipated thesee

superstitions andt antiquatd prejuduces. B>' tIre
lIt of the netw Gospel, tIre beggar iras et ente

seen:in lits truc colons, ant] tIre poor man et ente

!tood revealedi, an incorrtgible scocundret. iRe-
versingdh icoîd creed], " Blessed are thre por-
blessedl are ve tIrat moiurn," it launchied its flerc-
est.ah1emas .against the. eue, and uts arm bas
everbeen beavr> :upon the other. To be inch, to
dé sarit atd ucceisul uin business, to amnase

wealth, and to attain; as' Carlyle bas it to ithe

g c a ''grtee ere :lie thimgs which
Protestantism heldhin-bonor, tiese -the- benedic-
'iatîlsh h ieldaurto istbes' vél children'as
hereward o tîeir.faitfdil services; but-for the

-pff, ,i uiid"and Itii afets, ne mos-; Po:-
found contempt, and loathing. A-s charity nd

tiy, andseif-den, r e ru u
t aMuosiiinuti7 isSits$ino iïliePr-&

testatt wrtd, rr ,n ma ss

a tie1d pathy tö e hsufferngs of the ianr,

are haidas signs. ofgraceard af jrrede.iih-
tion to étérnal life.

Se duchi s ths thé casé î'tha therne is noth-
ing wchtei'- se encouriges th ehopes cf those

who bleeve in the re generation of taly by' and

tihrough Protestantisun,:as the new policy which,
since the success of the, revoluttion, las been

adopted by the Government of Viccar Enmmanuel

towards the poor of, liis newly acquired Provinces.

eUndr the old Romish regime, and in accordance

with tire infanous principles of Romanism, the

poor lin the Italian chies vere ailowed to roan

abroad, tl breathe the fresh air of hearen, ta
bask in tiue goldeu rays of an italian suu, and

whilst îurestricted ini their enoynien t of these

simple luxuries, vere also not prohibited fron

appealinIg a the charitable feehngs of their

wrealthier fellow-citizens. Thus it caine to pas

tIrai Italian beggars were a source of constant

annroyance ta Protestant tounists ; wh.o wonderedt],

and were indignant as ihey contrasted the condi-

uon i RuRoimish ceomnmuities, writ ithat of ihose

happy hantdh of Gospel hught, and sancluary pri-

riges, hlere tihe beggar is treated as a feloi,
ai nid were, though the ":Bible i opeic," the paui-

lier is locked tup in a Poor Law Basile, and
ireated ithn more indignuty and crueliy than dmte

vdiest cruiinal îîu Neugte.
Tiauk God Ihowever. exclaius the lrotrt-

ait Great Briton, the Revoluîtoni Ias changed ail

thu ; and albeit by no neans used ta lie thanik-

giviing- nood, the correspondenti of te Lendoti

TLimes breaks out intu a kind of LiberalI " Te
Deumn," or canticle of praise, as lue recounts the

rigorous treatinent of the Itmlian poor by the

ficials of King " ns ;" atd in rnaptur-

ous laiguage describes howi- thoûse 4 nuisance"

ail raits of the earth, theubeggars and paupers,

hate bein cleai-el off by hberail Municipal dig-

iXaarit-lecdca. . L ltiîtnps' -s

cltiiuis itis Joiet eitist of the tnt-vhrotesta t
t'rartg-1-mc, itu a ritisluit ut ja> aui grîtrîtuda -" (lia
witdest dreams uthbe pihmithroiist comentrae unir

j un 'ctn. Telu auge of imirtIes is an.y tbing but

1I wahked about iu Bologna aIl day yesîerdiiy,
auid loied icinvuiu fer oe beggar. It was a holiday'
tac, AU S aisi-s, arnd et.r wlini poplauion Wias ont
ufdtduor 1 ra yt najîbier un chuuclu door stops1
nor in marku-. squareuoti a oLuirbacey carriage doUr,
ar iuytet- bruoaura nur eya saddtead b> breu or
fegr.vd disîresc, or or tard impentuînad b>' te eren-
dicant's wblue."

And -il a siruin of trinumph at this palpable and

iucautestable evidence of tire progress of Liberal

and Protestant prmuciples in Italy, he exclamns in
a kînd of ioly rapture:-J Where are ai!rthe miscrean ts now

-The explaniation of tinis seeingc miracle, which

s surpries and s deligluts our Protestant friend,
is easy, Tire Municipal authorities have pro-
vided a " ihuge workhouse," or prison, m which
threy, lave incarcerated tie miscreants, the
vretches. whto in this age of progress and en-

hghteme nt, nd Protestant mcirlisation, are
guily of thie crimne of iiakedness, poverty, and
Iunger. Thus have the poor been cleareda ol;
and by suci a process have the blessings oi the
Revoluiton been extendemd even t the lowest
ald vuiest classes of' society. " IlWe have ived

says the Ti'mes' correspîondent-aid im these
words tire blesaings of modern Liberalismc are
cuuuî.et] uiu.t-

" e havired ta see the last baggar out ut Bo-
logna, as ire had seen Turin and Milau clear of the
saire phigue befure."- Gloria Deo nexccisis.

And t hmat has been done îu Bolagna, Turin
and Milan will, it is confidently expectetd, be ac-
compliushed also throughout tie land-and even
ii Reine, itseîf, wienever the yoke of prihstly
rule, and of tih Papîacy shall have been throwrn

off,and the corrujtng imtluences el Cathoicity
ueutralsed by 'He cfe giving principles of the
evanugel accordng t Gavazzi and Garibaldi.

We have maie, or are rapidly uaking a iend te
mendicancy wherover we shake off priestly rule; and
ive shall drive it frm cthe very steps o? tbe Vauican,
be moeunct, ire bn.ve durned eut, et at Ieasc dis-

crownad its chief tomate."
Ne daubt. of it. -. if Protestant pmrinciples-wvith

respect toe trînetment cf lie poor bail
been inm the ascendouit lin Jumca sauce

eighteen oer nineteen hutndred] yeans ago, thec

IB. Virgin and lier Sonm wroui]lue a been com.-
unîttet] te jail or tichenkorkhuse, os î'a rantrs ; aud]
the poelitical econeumisls of the age moult] huare
announîced lthe fact, as a proef cf progress, cuin l
the iwords ef flic wrtter li ihe' Turnes wuldit hîave

Icried] eut wilh glet-> Wherae are tic miscreats
now. ?" 'lhle Aposct]es andt first preachmers af a

religion brooghit te earthu b>' One tria iras ne-
tuahly born iii a stable, cnt] whosee first cradie
was a manger, woult] irai-e beau summarnily dis-

pesed et b>' the tien muncuipral authourities, b>'
conmmittal ta hrard labeur eut] selliear>' canfinue-

ment, ns " nuisances;" tihe impartumnate beggarn
whoa sat daiiy at the. gale cf tire. temple wiiicht is
called] Beautifat, te askc alums of, he tlierha entered
mtoothe temple, weuld have been qutekkly warned
off by' le police; and lthe eyes; of the pagan

visitors to Jerusalen would noiet hae been allowed
to be saddened by. suci sigits- of distress ; or
their ears inipertunedl b>' timendi'anct whe.. j
•. Thelvorld as moved àa grét rate since the
outbrealt f ihe Prôtitar t n ; an
notingis-i this movement more remarkable Lian i

of lis diocese, Dr. Colenso declared his inten-

tion t etoieratmng polygamy aongst his flock,

as an institution perfectly compatible witti Chris.

tianity. The effects of this judicieus lberality

were soon apparent. The Ziulus, being c.o ton-

gerrequired to abandon ileir impure habiu, as a

'dioi,sine qua n&of admission la Baptism,

and baviiig a guarantee for the indulgence of
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ýdto of the poor, and n the feehings entertàined
to ard em h heir ea ... b ethr. he

noden sytemoi.,ealing -w ihpauperism h as

éeihapis.idme advantagesm-but'these advantages
are altogether -for, respectab'dity -is, gig, And
by nOý means for. Lazarus in«ais regs.- The ears
of theformner are scrpulou .sly protected aginst

the whmiie of mnendican~cy; his chaste eyes must not

be s5addened by the sight of distress, and respect-
i bihity mnay inake merry accordinigly and recount

with glee the new order of Iihmgs. But how is it
with Lazarus ? wit h the wretch iminured within
the walls of the Lthrice acceursed Poor H-ouse,-
that fast and heaviest curse of pioverty-thlat

standing and eternal disgrace of the nimeteenthi
Cenitury, into wvhichi no mariinoan or child can

onice enter, wvithout being degraded and brutahised

for ever. To.receive almns lm the namne of God,
and for the sake of His dear Son, is no hunilia-

tion ta ible receiver ;'but a 8tate provision for the

poor, but the systemn of' Poor-houses, and the

compiulsory mnachinbery which mocdern Protestant-
i:-ml hias substituted l'or the CathioliecConvent and

the Volunitary systemj, humniliate: and degrade
thie recipient, and all who fall beneath their bliglt-

ing inluence. 'rhe beggar may ..-e a pitiale

vbjeet, but the State pirovided for pauper is ii-
deed conjtempuitble ; and in nothing 1s the innate

dignity of' the Jr-ish) character more conspiculous
thlan in tii ; thiat even in the wvorst of timnes, and
undeir the heaviest preýssure of hunger, (lhe poor-
et Iris-h peâar ant cn rrely be comipelled to sub-
i mit to the dteep humdILiaulon Of the State provided
Poobr-house. TnLe mail who unce enters One of
lthese abominllalions4, Cani never recover is self

repect. H-e imubt ineeds if lie hasd nughit of lion-
est. pride withm huniii, feel imswelf cruhied, blighi-
ed, and degraded fur ever ; and whdiIt On thet Onet
hanid there cani be no posi e necessity lor legal
or compliulàory provi:siol for hie fpoor, there where
une spark of Curiblan charity is su llalive, and
whecre the Church is allowed free scope for the ex-
ercise of lher belielicent funcetionsý-so on the other

hauid, there bis1no surer signi or sympjltomf of the

decay of ChastLiian hfe amongslt a coinnaly
umin that adduced by thie Tnmel correspondent
as a cheering proof of the spread ci Liberal

pinicipiles in l"a!y. We would say thiat it %vas a

sign of the relap-se of the Italianis inito Paganiism>
only wve could not so far'lhbel thlt atter. With
all its abominations, will all its filthiness, bruitahity
and dibregard for .buman sufferingo, Paganism
hiad noa abomination so rank as the modern Pro-
testant. Poor-house, over whose portal should be
iniscribed the mottoa-
".Al1 ye whto ener hiere, leazve Hope behtind"

Hardly has the Protestant world im general,
and the linglishi speakmng portion of thant world

in particular, recovered fromn the shock iniicted

by the appearance of "l Essays and Revtews,"
and Io 1 another wvork of a similar tendency
mrakes its appearance ; emnatingic this timne not

fromt a Protestant laymnan, noi even fromn a sim-

ple clergyman, but from an Anglican Bishàop,
fromn one of the Righit Reverend Fathers of the
Cburch " As B3y Law Establishied." We ai-
Jude to lhe lattely publiblhed wvork of the Anghecan
Bishop of Natal, Dr. Cofenso, on the Pett;-
teuchi, and the supernatural eleinent. in the writ

ings of the great Lawgiver of Israel.
Dr. Colenso hias long been rema).rkable. for his

very hiberal views on matters of faithi as wvell as
of niorals ; and it wvas in all probabihity this very
liberahity which, in [lhe rst instance recommiend-
ed him ico the favorable notice of the Britishi Gov-
ernment, from whose hands all ecclesiastical pre-
fermnent proceeds. I" Above all, Gent/emen, no
zeal," was the advice of the great Talleyrand
to is diplomnatic subordinates ; and an indiffer-
ente toall dogman, and to truth generally, is 1the
one thmgn- needlful in the candidate for episcopal
hionors in thle Chiurchi of E n'gland. The Prcime é
Minisiter of ilhe day,im the filing up of vacant Bi-.
shopirgics looks outrprincipially f'or iwhat are termed l
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perfectly content to, deny, or* atag evn o

hdldion abHeyaner the imefengs dotrtaes f

tvrSchlaeman wasihe ilatjgoveret Arch-

bisopr ofyCaterbury, daing sch auprismh as-

ghcia ishop ofdvNutag e.utese mlaea

are acitre era nretyanil> muchil gpphu ac

from hns vuery ferLaa mtrutioni ras.fi ters

af lie fie marae, andhisulauyprgetend aphinst

thieopicale cfpmicatinèof Iris haste chis meus cn-t

vrs. Fg dmg thatirere afmo rngs latte theu pra- t

tche oflî oygm cieneraily obtaned, Pand fearsng-

tai ias henited licaion cthe c of'oer-hn'

cie enter, altohr baing ttradctind h beathenset

----------------- 1 

,

1
t*eran ius i swer at rally

less hostile to ihenëw-réligion:thaen tey :wôuld

have beenJihdI éud sieef te ce ih

guise of a.faiti iwhich imperatively requiredof

them ta ctu.cify the ilesh and the lusa lherédf.-

So fur, Dr. Colenso's hlberaity was h«ighly ap-

proved of; and bis iiode of naking tuhiris

pleasant naturally recouinuended itself ta evange-

lical Protestantdom. But unfortunately for him-

self, and the peace of " Our Zion," Dr. Colen-

so's lîberaluty did nout stop here.

Whlieu the Zulu chiefs asked hîum whetber in

the case of their professing leinselves Chris-

tauns they would be conmpelled to live chastely,

and ta content thenselves with onue vife apiece.

the Riglit Reverend Father im God sent to

thein by theui by the British Governîment, at

once replied in the neg-ative, and by thus quieting

their fears, removed one great obstacle ta their

becoing Protestant Cliristians. But anather

difliculiy, inellectual this lime, not moral, pre-

sented itself to the Zulua. "If wie embrace

your failli, your reigion"--1gain they askel

of Dr. Colenso- shall ie be required t be-

liere hlIat part of tie book you call the Bible,

whuicli [s comprised under the name of the Pen-

lateuch ?" " O1'h,by no ineans,1' again replied the

liberal and accomnmodating Aniglican Bishop. "I1

do not belueve in lihose wriiugs nyself, and cat-

not therefore require of you that you should be

liere in them. Of the Peitaîeuchl a good deal

I know. imay be false, mere myth or legend-aud

the remnainder, it is well kiown, is a le." Su in

substance spoke the Protestant Bishop to his

spiritual children, with lie vîev 'if aI:king Chris-

tianity easy of acceltance ta iheiii ; and surely

cuh a religion as that wi1:l1bthis Site olT:

preaches mîrlust recotiimend ilself ta ite leathei
seeing thai it inakes tuo importunate deiands

upon Ilim, either upont thteir mitellbgence or tileir

morals ; and that it does nui, lhke Popery, at-

tempi te subnrdmuate rei ta faith, or to put a

curb upon the indulgence of any of the animal

passions.

Nevertieliess a wail rises up from the Evangeli-

cal conurnity over the iwork in whvich the Acts

tf tis, ie latest of tic Proteant Apostles, aie

publislied t the iorld ; and tlaugh lihe lias said

and done nothing but what is perfectly in har-

nony willh al Protestant precedeits, and Pro-

testant principles ; though in his sanctinn of poly-

gainy, and mode of dealing iith the Canon of

Scripture, lie bas but faithfully wralk-et iu ithe
footsteps of St. Luther-yet an outary' is raised

against the free-spoken ad liberai Bishop, as
lout and as fierce as that wth îwhilic e wrters

of the "EssAys AD REviEIWs" were assailed
some short lime ago.

And yet iris not strauge tii-at Protestantim

sliotild thus shrink froin Protestantisn, or that its

own foul image, faithfill) reilected in the writiugs
of ils own Prelates and clergy, shouldila tus strik-e

il wilh affriglit. Of oid, so the poets tell us, the

yoîlth fondly gazirng ou its own fair features mir-
rored in the tranquil waters of the placid sream,

imed away, the victin of hopeless love, until thé-
gods took pity on him, and transformed him into

i ,0
the swveet flower which still bears his naine. Very

differetut un this respect, from the fate of te

lovely son of Liriope, is that of Protestantisr. It- ue*CesUJt1lire ameVs St-t Ls a' lit

too sees un the writîmrgs of its learned and taileited

professors, Ithe faithlul raflection of its own un- ReMitAND NAPLES AVEN GED-I'e ln-

lovely features,-and seeung, it starts back with securiy of the streets of Icaltan cties under their

awe, for it sees reflected as it were, tihe hideous fortier iaster's, is the const unt hlerne of the ad-

feeaures cf lhe fient] uimsf. inirers of the new regine. They conclude b' a
process of nduction peculiar t uahemse Ives, liat,

PROTESTANT MIRACLES. -A Romish mira- because street robberies, accomupanied wilh vio-

cle, no matter by what amount of evidence sus- - vere, and are occaionally perpetrated with

tained, is, and by its very nature, must be incre- impufnity i e streets of Roa and Naples-

dible ; because if admitted ta be true, it would therefore the Pope must be a tyrant, and Fran-

be difficult to denyI tIe truth of that religious cia Il., a monster of iniquity. We wvil]l not criti-
cisc tIs logic; but we wmi -askc what, if it bre

system in evidence of whose truthit was per- %unt]ust tuecoîut e as ta Qauctif inria

forned. Ail miracles, ceased-such is the Pro- sound.must we conclude as Io Qieen Victia.

testant hypothe.sis - wvith the Apostles iandIs she also a tyrant ? are lier subijects bound lo
.ris4e in rebellion against hier?thouaht irhsiorical evideîces of pusely Ronsh t 1eg5lr uhate vdue c iie'eus For vyluat Papal Raoine is sat] leo t e, %what

miracle. in coiparurely modern times, are t NaFor w hatPplrome isasd ol be, ha

the full as strong as any tuat can be adduced min apies nder the Boons k sait ave been--
ithai Londn under the reign of Her Most Gra-

supportauuthe truth ofany of Ile miracles re- * u îajesly actmalu>' h. IuiIlera treais af
countied in either the Old'o)r the New Testament, cosMjsyatal s ntesreso

stl fur the reason above asigNed, ProTestants London, in le mnsi crowded tlioroightfares, and
i broad daylhght-ihere is not, se ite London

pay un ieedt inhen imthey conienit theinselvt'es Tines inlarms us, st'cmmrity for eut lier tietcci er
with denying the possibiity of a Ronmist mira- '1'ames m o eu, eurt fr nd r e

cle ; and " the thing hliat is inpessibe"-as lte noperty. People arn garre , and red

poet says-"cat't be, anid ever, never, never îr perfect iucunity;and au aftriuoa t-
, ndovu Pall Mall, or along tlhe fay-Market is ai-

comne to paiss.2cerne ta 1rasa." Irmndedl withr as mn> rnks, as af eut a r.iiaed îupon
Wiîu Protestant miracles, uuth iracles tror--o-

the solitary and benicighntet] raveller ulon lnouns-
et] for the sake, ad an t the intercession of sanm hoeurHeatu.1-ire ira uritat[lie Times -ay'son
viiîe-chokered nan of God, even upon Ihe most 1l-ihm siàjiiet ; a diLcertain>' oult le silence,
trivial occasion, the case is dîfIeren)l. Tliat suich evei if icanrotPut to shaine, the denolnceriof
miraces inay, and actually do frequiently,aOicur, Italian misrule :
i gravely assertedmnallevanglical publcations; u ondon, however, we have a nightly re[ieLi-
and to contest iheir Iruli, or o sîuggest a nalu- tion of outrnges wbici at firit sigbt wronid be thought
ral explatation of Itie circuistant es connecled. incredibm, Led this is i(lie îarmng feature of he

sctt-casa bien are gureînmmil in ire .Haymarhcet- RLlen gar-
with thlieFmi, would expose the imprudent sceptic otir.lg ithe Haymarket bas become a publie scau-
aud objector ta he charge of being a " wessel da. These 'atreet a ttach are contiued thangh

Mr.,Well, everybody non' kaws cthat lie naa>'-b.e athaced ha
of rat" urged] tmainst the'eder Mr. Welier the stees, and thugh every constible in-the force

y île red l oset mac as the never-tn-be-forget--nt-lut ta buen the aert against a notified species
of! rime. If we cannot impi. nu end ta such a. state

tenu Meeting of Ilte Brk Lana Branch of the of tings- the conclusion willbe, not:tbat-some ii-
Ebenezer Temperance Association. credible act of audacity miaiy chance tao succeed, bat

liat the machinery now' maintained for the protec-,
As a spencinen of hiee Protéstant Bisgo- tion of life and Prrupiertyis a ltogether'iùstiiciént.-

-grapha, we present.our readers wit.h srlections Times

froua a tale mivhih we "find iihiiïéist îiinber'of nînîte sae e e Tims (el us

an evangelteal organ o-ti Ciu clh --Englannd

printed in Montreal, and called the E clhos; Ihe would be intolerable cven in N.ples, and ail becausa

t again lypýe58i; (m M Ù6&Sud o
.TImes and ay ereèUreaccep: a as
fair spec meén 'f;the âikwith Wllichl'the habes
cf grace of ie convent leare regularly laten
ed. The'story may e called*" A Pussy Cat,
and the.Ma of od i ad runs' tiii "wIi

."A good man a preacher of God's word," s it be-gins, '.was stdpping lit an eut cf' the way place
where lie feserieusiy .an terecavereud naverrhe.
less, but was weak, ad his stomach' failed him s
that lie could net esa of the ordinary fareofein
wirb whemhe was atopping. la tire iifecuing Words
e? the natrative :- .

f When ie event te the table wiîh the fittniI the
sîglit and small of the victuals m4de him feel*c.
amd le coLld pot possibly swallow a mroudîfuco,
themY"-Sunduy Sc/îoe1lTilincs.

lu ibis eîncrgeney [tie ;'godt] mac,5-

wenanid laid bis beavenly Fatber bomu it and
our Father sent himr sometbing hit coutld eat. W aj
was it? and bow did God send it ? In tbis way.

lb.
The story then goes on t nar rate liowv, s

God; sent of old a raven to feed t icprophet
Elhjali, so, ve alnost feel ourselves gliimy of
profani:y as vwe cap>'lte tale-I-lasent a pussy
cal tuyfeethe Protestantiî an cf Go tr,ioutaed
wiih a delicae steoinach:-

One morning as he was leaning feebly aginat
the doorway, te feel the fresb air from the green r.
est blow softly over lis foreield,î alitte pla?iyf Ieat
came aid rubbed herself against bis lgs and laid
sumething down ai lis feersuand ran aw.y. He loo.
ed to ee wlat piy laid dropped there. IL was a
plîîrnp lite bird whict she lind just caîgî tand
iaicd. lit!coek il;uji andieaîàLtfor hiseif It
tasted good, and le felt bi ter wienî hlie laid emean it.
You may bi sure lie did tnoit forgec to think God for
i t.

" But wha was lhis surprire when playfi p
citiie again nex t iii ing w it b atiîliar bir(l. 'îiî
was troc ail. Bbc brotiîgbr. titiro?0a Uni ag:rtît, and
ugain, and agaiu ;nid wlhen lie pitei lher iinud and
stroked ber fur, s!e woîld pure and ;eemusu bpp
and go walkirng arutnIl his feet nd rubbing hersei?
agaiust hin. Tin littie aCuI t-il te tman1i1 of Udili
his health and strenigthl cimeiL back--Bl t wlhi be
was quite wtte, ali C)ioLl eat anytiCg or the table,

she left ai bringia:g bieds ; and thi. is itestrangest
part, of the storv, but it is al! true.

I Thei iiinister says that lie tiever cîuild iink why
she left ai conüng-iudûed, he could iot see wrhy rhe
ever came i at iit only i lutlt tae vas Sure it tiie
same Gad whc sent ihe ravens ta teed ElijIli, liai
set Urne little cat ta bring him food."-Sundt y Sthoo
Tintex.

Itis ralher too bad. seeing the kd nOf stUlf irhlli
which an intelligent Protestant pubic regales itself
in the way of miracles, chat ivle shoiuild be liiuged
at for our credulity for giving credit ta iniracu-
lous stories restified tro byv witnesses whoiî. give îtheir
names, and all particulbrs ; and all of whicli par-
ticulars have been carefully.examined and sifed,
trith a view to the detection of trath, by a tribunal
the names of whose members are also giren ta
the worid. So exactuug in respect of proof of
an alleged miracle is that tribunal, thai it bas
passed into a proverb that it is a miracle to prove
a miracle at Rome. And yet ie are reproached
wiit credulity ; whilst suchi nirac'ei as the
above narrated, the victors wherein,and wilnesses
to wihich are alike anonymous, are gravely re'ated
in Protestant journals, and are seriously pro-
poundel t Ihe acceptance of Protestant faitii.
Na ane dreains of askig- Who was le mn

of God to whomn the abov niîraîcoîlonws disîtpbs-

lion of a plissy car happeed ? \'? Wliere and whniui
did it luippae ? who werei lie nsse o ils
having happened ? "-atîd iusîiad olther iiiii-
Iar questionswhiclh nra!uritlly presenit hieinselves.
dn the contrary ; tie Protesanz journals once for
all dispose of these jirtiîent but troublesrne

queries by the asseveration "l it is a'l true."
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((ble, of low diet anongst the Engtlis apertures
is ta be discoveredt n their plump a rosy cheeks,

their utnprovinmg health, and dtmîinishing mrortaity.

AIN OPEN BIBLE.-Protestants are never

weary of boasting ofi their " open Bible ;" and

contrasting tieir knowledge of scriptural subjects

witi the darkness of Ronanists upor the saune

point. We may be perinitted to doubt if ot-

Protestant friends do, however, ituru their Bibles,

open thouglh they inay be, ta an:y better use than

that ta vlicl il was applhed by' thIe " intelligent
contraband " at Washing ton ; wiho when ques-

tioned as te the Word of God--whether ie had a
Bible-and. what use re mnade ai it ? prounmptly re-

plied-"' Yes Massa, dis cil dEair ibe, an]

him strap his razor on him.t

Now thoiughi strapping a razor on its cover is

not perhaps the most dignified purpose ta whichm

a Protestant Bible may b aplied-toraug iit is

but little, if nt ail more dignified than the use to

which it is appiedt by the Irish peasants, wrro

wrap their butter in its leaves-still we think

thiat he mak-es but hutle better use oft i ito is

so profoundly ignorant of its contents as not te

i know," and s> indifferent ta the most impor--
tant Incts in the promulgation of Christianity as

not ta "care," who St. Andrew was. And yet
we are assured by a writer in the Commercial

Advertiser of Tuesday last, who signs hniselfi
" A Free Kirknan," that l ery few Scorch-
men know or care who St. Andrew was ." We
will be bound Io Sa thi!at amongst lie benigiied
Romish habitans-of Lower Canada there is rot

ole se ignorant of ilie New Testament history as
1101 to " lIknowI" that St. Andrew iras one of the
twelve Apost'les; rai one who ias arrived la t uich
a sate of perfect indifference as ta tire origin of

his religion, as not ta " care." Tihese blessîngs
el ignorance und indifference w II, however, cerme
I goodtilme, if only our French Canadian Mis-

Sionary Society-cansuceed in its noble mission
of opencg lie Bible te Lower Canada.

SABDATARIANISM.-A question that is now
distractipg nwhat is techniticalIl callbd thIe " reh-
gVous world," and which-is being discussed wi l
at - acrimony gréateri than hlat rlwhici generally
distinguislies the discussion 'f most religious ques-
trons amongst Protetants, is hetler tie Bo-'
tanicar.dens a' Editburgh shalI:be opened to'

ther publice onrSundays?" T rlierSotib. Sabbatia-
ia -a s-. - - r - -) oa n- o a S.te M olead t iatàrtwoul e an
iDfractîon aof the law, of God ta allowr tire poor

nd o'er trhe tenus ulton vhich he many oce more
look upon him. The father, thinking onl> of? is dy-
ing boy, in the frenzy of itie moment hastens to a lix
his signature t tnt inrstricinen wbich in bis calmer
momi ents ie reptidiires anrud disclaiis. Fe speedily
sveeks iris home, rd sn ie is in tIre silent charîmuber
of death.

Mr. Jones bad received ne notice th-t t .-Advert-
set should not ie sold in the cityiv t nvr w5ianc such
order madr until riaer ire was cotifined to prison.

se that Ineither ie iai violit-ad any order in seiling
it, corIia srpporters iii receivinug and reUding it. O

letmzlor-tc!f0Omare-,

How TO MAKE POETRY.-It is the eastest
thinmg mu life-easier tihai to malke bare souip even
-or ais an essential preluinary le le latter

operation it Is requisite, as the receip book tells

us, to '- calch your bare." New le make potr>
of a certain stamp, and such as tbat with whiclh

the Montreal Herald oeccasionally regales its
readers, it is not necessary to catch or possess a
single idea : truth granminar, quantity, rythin,

dignity of subject and of style, may be disregard-
ed as utterl superfluous, and ofi mo accounti in

the strange mess which our contenporary lays
before the publie : and even the sense may be
la nt t witit t ,v ,. im i.nnntI't .tn riunces

nected i ivhi the enilarg;emient of the Caqthoie
Cihturch of Centreville, Canipden, C.W., and of

tihe vismt to tiat mission of H1is Lordshiip thie Bt-

hop of Kiigcmn. It seeins iiat the CUthîoleiIs
ai ihat mission are indebiei mnder God to their

zealous pabor, the Rev. Jamres McIntyre, D.D.,

for the rapid progress tlIat their religion is inak

ing in a reinote rural district. Since his as-

sumption of Ins present charge, Dr. Meltiyre

bas been indeatig.able in lins exerions lo procure

for bis people a :uil bibe place of worship, at once

commodious and elegui. Tris, aided by ire

liberal contrabutions of the laty, (lie good Iunae.

hias to iis great deilight at last accomplisled, and

on ie 19th jist., the pasior and his people had

ihe satisfaclati of offerimg ithe Loly sacrifice ofi

the new law in their enlarged and redecorated

church.
On the saune occasion tie RM. Rev. Dr Horan

Bisiop of Kingston adtnmmisteied the Sacranment
of Confirmnaîon to one hutidred and six1y per-

sons of diferemt ages ; afterihich Hbis Lord

siii addressed the congregation in an earn

est and toumchlting discour.me, in w ili he in-

IS ir Traiu? -T litRoiel i-sitrExpir;re.ç., in noticing
tire burrnitng o tie Rsui Hr,-, srays r '"it is b-lieî-

(d he r onttrg tir, k-ta-irg- rn-s thait the fire lu-is
the result f a no1nerr I01 t-r ieanOutI ad break
up the viraIent secession ieadqairters in Uipper Cru-
ntada.'

The lion Mr. Justice Stuart hard the pIeasn.r- of
cec ilra 1ir cf 'viite giraves frein tire Slineu tifcii

Arrl-usbaskiirst intck, tie rairitrai cnlerndr liolg

empty. This speaks c'ei of thi morals of a irge
district in Lower Cuida.--Motrean Gatzte.

Ihua-Tris LA% oa aaAtm I ruIts Il AILnTONrPs
cranis.-lVr' meotioneti a day an twtr igo drat tie

Sherill ef Htarailtou, lhaving n ppliedI to Ile Civita ait-
rilorities for the atsst-ssmenît roul in order iat iire
mighrt strike a rate, as requtired livw, for the îtay-
ment of the arrenrs due to uie creditors of the city,
the City Counril denerrinied that Ihsil listhuitltl
not be fîînrnsied. Te law, however, proves tor
strong for ihis dodge. The Sher ii pplied mli the
Court of Queen's ierch, îwho rrtered rire delivery of'

the rolls wihin one hour on pain of imrisrment.
Of course, thie document Uwas handed aver, rîrrd tie

Sherif i will sîrike his rate. The next qnesii. i- how
execution tan be effectively levied ouitimnei tho nciu-

nt or wiul not pay. The proprietors of almiltoi arr'
going throuiigh a bitter course of instruction, whicih
it is to be hiopei will be a lesson to al other corpo-
rate bodies. The rate required is said to amount to
temporary coifisction-say some 80 cents to the
dollar of rental.-Mlontreal leralt.

Uit the llth inistat iå t ltl's Chîuch, Wood.
stock, G. W., byv the Iav. liam titt t iudge, Rietr,
Henrry Prince, Esq., Montreain,1I1 Lemntetitst daugb
ter ofr Vitliat Metrl, Esqi , Siîrmmrit Ludge, Eaistwood.
0. W.

Died,
luthis ciLs' 1ou titu20thr us t., 1David Km ?netar, Nsq.,

Senior Bdîtor and Prooietur of the Mont iiilIera 
aged 55 years.

i t tis ciLy, orn (h e2m innInr.(, erneswi iifrid
secontd sari cf Leî Daooe )ivid, eaged ]19 yeara.

At Temp;'Iirou, in tir 23rd tri, Mr. Job3 llarkn,
broter of 1I. lrkin, Esq, if tiis City,

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the S.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY, will be held in the Society'.-
Newv liilh, BONAVENTURE BUILDING, on MO.I--
DAY EVENING next, 1st December.

eu oui, uiiioi any very irporzani cnsequencesiuka-- - . ...- - -tJnL,'t.Lnstn ntjut;u*~
1

tliat~ ~*Dc t! ~ -- ~ 'Sunctos.- About thrree o'cinck on Manday' after. The Chair la be takea at Eighit a'clock
Io the plat, provided only thai in it there be pressed upoi Iis hearers lthe dut' of living peace- coon, Jîrsepih Fgarty, a mntar h'o was craoarittd ta (B>' Order,)

sufficient seasoning of liberal and anti-Cathoiec ably and un cliariîy ivitih all um'en. Our informant jail on the 22nd instant, in a lit of deliriutîreren P. O'MEAIRA, Iec. Sec.
comrnmitted sticide in bais ceil, bry hanging himseif -- - ---

prmciples. Take the following as ait eximple. also mentions wîitlh gratitude the muusical services with a tvaist belt to au iron pie in the wall. le NO CE.
We nl suppose, fer instance, that itt is re- rendered by ihree younmg ladi:s and two gentle- wts discovered stisoendea hefore his puise had ceased__

quiredon any sudden eunergeucy to serve the muern relia carte uuasy o Kugir ltake Ir.bent, but 10 stit of everytiing donc for hm b PUBLICNOTICE ishereb ive ta at
qurt M.MGna i xprt er'Crrt> fer. Tire d,_ SESSION -f tire PROVINCIAL, LEGISEATUJRE

following prose,-and very bald and disjuined -)ant iar, andrd help la caur' Out, hlie pilrzrrdig cere- ceased, who was 42 years ot age, bad suffered mrucih APPLICATION will le made by the SAINT P&-
prose itis--up as poetry.mony.Te e r.iMcInrp amdhiiay m itenseadcal e aiedeat uy TRICK'S BENE VOLENT SICiETYof MONTREAL

iSince tien, all christendom is rejoicing now, in fluckn ay eli be p esed wvith ei a tIer, and strangling imtseif," ani that the recent exec tion, rJAMEfINAPRREL

fair Italia'a tlberation fromn the mor, socil int tiharnful Gi foi tire tuccer w itin Hewhich ie bad witnessed, bad preyed upon his mind, JAMES OARREL,
political tirall to which ber iolished, cnltuvreti suias prounmting briu te conmit the fital deed -lontrieal 31ntreal. Nov. 28tb, 1862. Secrelary.
have been for ages doomed-since ail wro cian att- lias beein pleased to eroi tihi irilirrs lu exeand Gazete.
test their rightfrul caims to denizenehip in civiliza- the blessings of the Cadholhe religion, auI to mnake . On November :th several boxes of musket were PUBLIC NOl'ICE
tion's realus-are wratching with intensest interest cbsPized by ire United States Marshal, at Ire Hrdson
and anxiety each step she akes towards ithe gai of proVisiato for the due perionnarc of lis august River freighi-hose, in tie lowen part uf Trey. The
lher long cherisied aspiratin,-even albery of inysteries. Whg says:r - It was cnjectrerl t uTe Time uit l HEREBY GIVEN tat during the'NEXT SIS-.
tbnhight and action-Heaven forbid il, thîtt. au sueh - the anrms, although addressei and billed toa Quebe, SION of the PROVINCtAL LEGISLATURE, Appli-
a juncture there should those tbe foind nwho coulda so Canada Eîst,' ivere lesigned for the Confediracy, cation:wil be made by the SANT PATRC'LS
far antagonize, suppress, and stifle the benevrlent MIORALS IN TBE COMMUN SCIHOOLS. but noilhing iositive in regard to ibis subject was SOCIET' of MONTREAL for AN ACT-oFIn-

impulses o! mrnauods instincts as tri givu nr sigu f (Fronm th Crnwall F o/er known. 'i e now learn that a similar seiztre was P.PO'ME
sharing in the rapturous joy, ia nowi pervades in- - j mîde ut Burliagion, Vt., last week. The number of ARA,
telligent creation, that su many of the urun faily The Globe adverts t the urIjy fill' whici mutskes tiken, however, was much la'ger than the Recording Secretary, ofSt.Patick
have bu'n doelivoe i froatel slavery's grasp, andt e drogeu fou> uS tiinn jrit> t tie a er reriehere-beoverl -ht t sandborc1 6 ociety.
mateinlebLd>'andin spirit froce'"- Board o! Trteesiras iuivoiverl ut t cl>'Ilita scîricsseiur ai nr-en ve ib iarnt. y MentroaI, Oct. 10, 1862.Scot.i-

mnner thier e itge ltrt t rieeciri, usyietti yiihwirmîclu ee of Beligian uannfacture, illr'd, miir sutîrt bar-
Such stufftas the abore, it sent toUte intelligent aie>'are coerneclod r If Mr Gillie rd o.Ig nets and percussion lrks, but rudely constructed.7 Tn fisi ot as ake o.nrdte aoiats, the se- NOTICE TO CONTRAOTORS.

editor as a prose cominunication, and-it a bai simu> yisgraced themselves ant given another T- firs lot wars Tihen weriniaratl(bh 'original E NERS
oridecce of irir iecuîjîtciiy fur theo office mincir they f tireoi ment wiitho rocoireti le to 201h cf DECginal

modest request fro lthe irriter that it imigt ap- netetinire binc opait-t ceeneS t eypackges,' and bore the name o thvesse, theywereDRSreceeothe20t e

pear in llyour iext"-would in all humaut proba- they have made the ertire community of Cormnwill a these dates1wer as tir dae a. Decrrnber, some ef BE AETAUGUAY Local C T I f
haime and a ilughing-sttclk tc tire conry, and ihey BtReseDdGEs wom as fan hck as Deîtcmier, 1861tioiOUATE AUGUAY, for the DCONSTRUCTIONcf&

bility be conasugned to the rubbish basket, as (e haro laid thheP-mercrndiseb 'asship bdataNew Ynrk, trrd masa BRIDGE, attre Vili.ige o? that District. Al ton-
le rubuisir theCummon Scirnratsyaueniî% tthe Pro- tie'nd iledt tèbe nanE'o h'ae'eers enttst bo Accota aniod:hy a"plan:' arides 10

veriest drivel tliat ever feu from morttal pen : nor, vince open to mustdenrious;asprersions' We are con- gstpackags bil i t . db ta LOUiS- BOURÂSSÀEs a'o «
Orvinced that the rate.payers of Otirawall will take .sgssie ntl

tinless lire edila)r ieincrof t'aitiaquisitiru tîare riket'. t irerae-Ia>'escf sîumai iiitare astie pitogls èiùl i uulaèi>'.alr - -eo the earliest opportunity o reptidiauttgînil [anrticipar- j Te City Clrk'of :Iclrniton has closed his ,T' LOU[ DESPARVÏS Ser Tresurr
mind should fdel somiee axiety as to lire .meaning lion lti hIviewsind.conduct. 'f thr Bard; and againsth4Sriffsasessrsand taken to flii -

e trust.ihaI the action of ht'l ie fSupiintndentiavoid arreit for conternptof Court. Tis linse't Newspapers-Periodicalsf Magazines, Pasliioû B6
of the eipressionlatentI t'antagonisingtbenevolent - bathirsystemù itsêl! ire idelïe'euImnsrand:sortuighted: rrceediug is saidt ar m uk Narela:StationeT; Schnol-Boâks irldre-éa Booi

mpuses,"-wouldit receive frou bia !even a ma-f ofcoeirng'the infiuecrs afnll'a.dbiwhrn place at th instance.of the CitsypCoiuaritl..:W'bo i .SongBopks, AlmantsDiariestànd. ?oshSt, mp,
tdb> ariylehrtheyh nUen tô.anifNwst t selves glire that uho ausrnç<of mIbe Àusessor'eriss. iil frpsaleat DALT(N'S Noms DepolCorr - ra
ei nthe.cÏaceie local ada'rd2

' " - ""."r pîneit ùntor'Wt..he 'i"'er ifV evy tibe ktraôutd t at St. La *é6'eeStreis, Montrea
not as prose, but as poetry, the editor of te The Globe caotends %ba the arguments of the in arrear. Jam. 1', 1862.,

-~- C 0-tCHs'28j,

_THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIMNICU.NOVEMBEL 28, 1862
,ehave j- akenl:core-th'ought for!our imËinals tiiù â ù,ito tk nncnInjynnro udy the BecraM-deemns the aboçe:worthy,of -a .plàce6é ö and ýTiueitness againstliie:morality of the TeTrnoGoecmlista -i h e'-. Xr r- T-tI 'Il&i!: 41O.m1tLl:t.ai1ti;t The Tor nto CI e coinplains tigeti :-rn the Re--

rthe rest of y Tme.. .Common School system based upon the circums- formed Chnrch of Engiland in this Province, when a
Tbése tbins4 tffic e etbI, th-nk,toh Tegosmore mederate amongst, -the "-regous whi colummnis, and of thepéñLoîif shnreaders-. Sli.ee of this individual cüe ae atsurd.. We shal Brshop 1s te be elecmurl; we find te candidates n th--.1 w. -.1 ld" and al outsoide of that -v.er# itmited Butt how to turn such stu oiia poetry ?-thuat a agree withb-te Globe if otr rcipaticoans in refer discreditable position of going about cavassing fer

show that it js nOt pru for theent-. Great Briton eence ta the future action of tie voters of Cori wvli l offic, and the parishioners Of St. George's, Kingt e u sphre,'conten conrary, that tO allow the question -and of-ibe Chièf Superintendetnt of Education turi stnedo not scruple 1o charge their Bishop and tirir0argue fonbfrqe4Of tre et ot gstwsatietw aec vi vrcrti mitrtetoe rg t.r.. t working classes free access te the Botanie By the simplest process imagmable. -.limthat outt teo correct. It wrttd then beevident tht ahis tnew Rector weith somehriing very much akin to thw
the, right of;.rebealhan. agamnst the .Governmnentwsa isolatied case ofr evil, %ienul the naamriIes-Le crimie ofsimgony- buying and sellin g sered offlivesder but in spite e, whch those outrages oc- Gardens on Sundays would be, not only pot tun- is necessary i, to break or ash the raw mlate- were nable protttly to redress. But if the sysg for a consideration.laîvial, butn s tt' hi'whme- t'seperrage.ios lawfuli,.but would greatly conduce to pubitu mo- rial up into frglets oflt or elevenm sayables, permits thQel mpo ment of convicted eeducers I the DEFAULTINO MUNIPu1ALITîs.-The people of Lo -cur. Tt is ais aof: deep .significance tat Ibe . iscioolem-and the electors(are0ei0the3rntoo1supin to or---

nes in a fit ef unwonted candar, atributes the raty-.thereabouts; and ta primnt these e.veri fragenters rect theevil or too inmnoral to desire to do s, ti u at un te cityreerty onbeh 11 o
' wbnch mt com[ains, te thenjdicious We allude to the subjeet because it give is in separate hues, wth a capital etter for tie be-. weo should ay ndeed lant ite sooiner the laws whici rent, for irrears due to tihe Illunicipal Loan Fundsocia .eothe opportunity of quoting the entdemrce of a rinninn of eacehne. The restiappeaz ral xation for genera education rre l t of -ding a depuaon to Quebec t-action of deoderneProtestant society towards itsn swelit olt the sinte book tlie better. rrqrest the forbeuarance of the Executive-wrier -i the London Tintes as 1o the mnoral under':- The Clobe frurither re-marks :-Inltibtçlte erfbsakdth tyuto-maswhmitetswt mr rgrTin .•,re CIcn rrle enrs-J Iauim on the Sheriff bris asked th2e city authori-

crimnais, wL- lttreatsith more regard, a r effects of Scotch Sabbatarianism Ilt nili be uSince theuaChrisendoilrejicingo" observe taet a mirori vf the Board of ites fort acess tu the assessment roll, and the Coin-with far more tendernese than it treats the inno- eeetlofucoch a-bbaia t will ein fairtt! liberahion fromi g School Truistees, Ilessrs. rint ad Skeith il'i -p - eilH are thrrwing difliculties inhe way o his ubtain-seenthathe ullybear.ou allthatwe age verpealed to tige Chief8uperiLtendent aginst the di.,y incent poor The crimes so frequent i London, The moral, sociL, and polilirtti .iC irii. - Globe.Tee •isaid on lie subjecti, and with reference tIo the To whicah ber polished, cultrauted sUs sinn of the emnjority off te Board. They reireut
are noiw known to be the vork, not of foreigners, -c r a- en Have eu forra , doomed -- ince ail w .an Hit,under ith iwhte circumstaces ot ie ca theyhecuuaruaorairt of those Protestantcommuni-.talenfeelver>' deepy that Mr. Hay rention as techerTot of thee " Ilow wicked Irish Papists, -"but, as. Attest their righiful clims Wo denizeàshiprioi1  lies welîch are the not remnarkable for their i n Civilizationc realts, are watchigwi.s imral, uadvmabie. atnd ijurious ti tte best Motreaî, November 26, 1802.
the Times says " of ruffians of pure English. Puritanical observance of the Lord's Day. The Intensest interest antd rtnxieiy interests of thire schoo i If tiey corictrr n ihe righite- Fioutr- Polhairda, $2,25 to $2,50; iiddlings, $2,65
breed ,"-of the ticket-of leave men " the esperts Each step asie akes towards ie gal1 of her asness tire verdict cf thie jury the>' ctslid nomt w $0S, ; Pitre $3,75 to $4 ; Super, No 2 $4,30 to

ivriter says.:- Long cherishied apiatonevubrty aeayohranu t sa ln sionhY S4,40; Superfine &14A5 i1) S455 ; Fancy $4,70- teand desperadoes Of that class wlicih our prrsou Ia n is very city of Etdin'urgb, where so ierce a Of thoughts ad action-eavet forbi' rvfthat, tt tman g ii of the crie card ns :w- 4,75iy ; SrEt; riorExtra, 5,10 to 5,39.Artrs~'I ft sca gieti r. i erneave oulitlnb , tat, tuturt mac rdiry<r? ire imI [e ritrie iiilrrar -lit-er 112l'an 240t Sch$4,70 ta
gystem now turns loose to prey upon sOiety." dentnciation against harrulees Sabbatbr recreation [s At such a junctuc, here should the be fuand OrttIli teciher rght not tro e erntrsted with it g lorr, pe-r 112 lbs 2,40 to $2,15; Scotch Wheas
We lock our aupers u in Bastiles, and subject uow going orr, saN, as I passed uap thre figh steps Who could so fa tugO e. supress, ifbie ,nLg i ri rt I i i $2,15 lu $2,50. irkeri dll and somewirbt casier

leading to the chapel where tiat eloquent and earn- And stifle the bLr.e ulent inpulses . iue Ai, r-.i hini nt île bi wtralsaccitits wet littr if shorwaing tburt 5 cents
then to discipline we deem too harsh for felons : nest preaeier, Dr. Gitbrie, was about to give ine Of Of manloodl instiu.cts, as toe give no sigr ncen, with ou a verdict reorderd agrnst h jower tantside igre of Yestrdty,- sales o w
t.e t.ra our thieves loose to prey upon society : those discourses which rivet the attention of ii bear- Of sharing in thae rapturous joy that no bialuire at aminccd. lie s oardteacf trintees lrriitedr eten hainfg taren pinceatn$1,5( t $4,55.

ers, group after group o''filtbrdrunken creatures Pervades intellgerntc-reatioU, dti stiti ren or f trirs ilenlierbrI. of 200 lnmnal,t
and tihen we lcik our hîps and thavk God that ive abroad in tbe public way, to tme scandai and dread So many ufthe humarn ftamuily, could on y be justified by rensors of P most eroo- Z,50.
are not as oiher men are-or even as those Nea- of the passers.by-sneh groups as I never saw in Have beeu delivered fromit fel SlaIvery's grusp, er ra r s fr Canula srg, Oie, lu 03e ex-cars; U.ccontinental Sabbatha, even hin Paris, that most disso-. And marie, in body aud in siritît,-mree . .te.face of tWiei verdictIfrîWcirerensouts exist1 rle Wiitc Win ter, a sale yesterthil it $1,00, but tatt
pohtans. imite of cities, ani which in le country towns and -M>fontrel, elcralcd, 24thinrda. are totini ta jirodice turnm for the siscir r H c-nuid not 1lit obtainei to-day. Canada iRed Winter,are iogtivey rakciwa. rg11proess l iîli t sc-rt over> ; ntipnti'c If tht-y fini triitdr so, turm yet retti,î S Ir. I jr'$1,3 ta$104villages of foreign lands are Iositivelyunknown. The prscess it wl be seen, is very le:îinî i and stheir teacher, they will doubtless be condemnedI,,E s.Tliere "a The stricter Subbarb ries, the veeement condem-asIr - . Cori er 5 b 4e, to 50c.ENGLIStt AND RIS A . r a ation of contraîry opinion cf how ta keep God's day such it ils beauty and imlcity, lmat t is iae b> the while pubi c opinionif f tie Pronuce." Bre per 50 ls, 05c, to $1,05.
stiking diference betwixt the respective elfects holy, tic battling and the baiting cf adverse parties, applied tIo ay gitie î quantay or quiaby o 1rose. ire liiirig of ire Ge r i Ei t C boute cet il-Itu

of fLulisi dand frish fa'miIes. Ireld a fam- lnot male Scotland a more moral country.a iCrU 1 Pt F.\ Prî:s 1-r i i sales t $c 72 l ,f Drunken in aLgreater rieaeure than aother couantries, Thu w;aevyxel p r - r Preais
othtioh peepe of .-andfierce in criie, surely shes can sercely point ta the taie beaurttu passages, which iii tire suI in s t t (t-i e to c tie i b-"d -

grve Ie antie o f a fau il , i atten ded ia li a stccess of h er the nries ia the evideoce fet c rai tn hr -lat fro r-hr rc lrw :havetabo re qhre no r ooms,. à to o .i.ltJ 1 h: t- r le-r it tt iti i i tu -ti, 1 .
gave îe r ~~~~~ig ; uand, îertudvent-ure, it wrantd Lica hlessetictuuoimt rm Pacineiaeaaî ltrei, triart- trn tireirrat ll titretrea s irorckcrrrtirdoitut , T'-le 01r -rtî-1 'tr le tIaI1;,- te,2/ttiIf/;iiee

nmarked diîaîiinutrOin of hialt, a great. increase o in the Minids of mnrie if, in lieu of Srabbatarian dis- treai Irald iurbishes an >iro. E. G:- guilt. Wr e y ilti -im ilrle- -est sorrîv.Ar w r i 5/te
i--ty, a nd a rapid dnîmulaiof Ithe poulia- cussion, there was strh Sbbalib rereiion a aynia> "r Assarut.-nT F y aftern.>n a squ tifoe b e itt e lu-wtit- ntis f umrs.irtt ,j ipr lbSe si

io.lit..ret lead the miiinIrtma iteiber ta ensuaul ieasure Cnor - is .l ti , -Tw jr t, in ennl at 8he la 'e
lion. .dThese are te ou rd ani ible sigris of to burninig diaptrtution, butt those scernes rwhichi I t Was assauIted -t Jrtcqit Carit-r tre ieratrS rrua -titi tnrc tr-j - t- ir lii u l0c

Bad r.LH baeriercii« uii)nyo6hn-clo ch P.,I ,J. b .1 Aa famine in Jreland ; of .uch a visitation as Iliat liit hin: r"B c carter rr -urew t-t vi dect- ti-anc ithe rt-t, ir t.t ut ti lr ri r b, L(0 l S ,} ; Tiu Mec
at wlhicih Sir Robert Peel laiely deemaed il his - Times.romnature up to Nature'a Gad."l-y to the u.l. I Is pursi. bu. lirer-,8IL .

duty te saeer, as unwortby of ite attentuion of -rrd eIl tU>Il i crtisig iii- - I;- i re !,, $
Orage : aî t intit do m4t i- tus brut 5. , r$3 75. Mi aiontthe pubb.. BEAUTIES OF YANKEE FREEDo --A tro,5J'î'', ttuu- r. c gguti lrtt mi ot re

Our render',m /te mrcimusevof Ithe hBeard Thue blj.!id nd11nergel e- reý

An Bngish familne, on the contrary, betrays respondent of liat excellent journal, the N. Y. t ns ir itl tri emp.ty t 'toit r I
iself by the inp1roved health, and greater corpu- Freman, wriîng from St. Louis ever date pd Ce-a-t t-rrL i r c- th (i- rh t hi ,,iii "lt t j tieelf fromçiç St Lnav %limi >I rthepe«, a h na l inm barm -col i

ence cf ils victims. The inanulacturing dis- 6tr mtu., tells the foliowi sory. Jts perusai Morrow (Tr' rt f r- a-ci e i r rys Ilnl
tris aofm the North of Enrglind are, for instance mainayr perirapisr serve to reconcile -lfo eur positioniCt.t iltI t r iir rb r:rhir Wufe -ru , wm rî ry .

"lu the Imot e a znan lur sTreternurph d c l f LIt he hm fu " 4" · ' ne'n n yuo ms;iering fromnc famine, ani lo such an extentt Ilata -Irrtish subjenm, and to raise tltmubts as to the p., whi g r .zl r "x W - SAri in No-al (o J A iinry & Sot rn t
enn 10or Irelaîdris olcalled u[ton jar lier c- i t:ssings of deicracy, andI lIe advatages ofi' ymrg hc ctI:hu e& Co., rr, r C o s

butiors to lie support of tie afilicted operatires ; JSOL!exaiaî :-.iC ; .I ru titi & M icinte i:tt-r. [
and o' ilis Eigilish fruamine Ille outward and visi- " Ir. George 1. Jones, n iews-dpile-rtncd atsuirmect itm chi tti . u t. Ty ,t 1i rtor -

. fGrealt Britainl, wsnoiieVo peaIefr te USEURS ' d Meaame wæ eaabie signs are thus described by the :rndon rust Mtar, whsoiiad to kooefr bfire tieho co(rpsntUted t-he Pe tcf w il yitei ad . z- -r- ut-ri rut e e rt Birtts.
tn L'rovasL tlu-aiai, %7110 deinirrieti trikow u bine vliao rps rormed (titl 1,lrite f SI.i l- : 1 ti.ul o :,--oW int trt '< i--re wtrtiiUt tr-- r

i'ere subscribers througi m iitoucr ti oMontretal 1n er- oftt uit i u, 1chdc1t r hr c nr u t'- t r ot h1 i'. p T hti .ci , n tlut n at,tMrrs.njr,
- liser. 3Mr. Jones at once surmaised that evil was pre- pedlGer l a a d eu.el p1 -I mn !as.A

lTireIerltlircf Ihese distrcssed districts ilstrot alier. ir.Jonciri.onc1sr1nîieri iru cvi nia pr- r tr
o i>' oe lihlow the ordinn r st i diin disb r t s is i tl i editated agai st his subscribers, ind theref re dia are .ure le eli pli ed tvii h th1 reIi . T hi e j ri r i w oe mr n r H r u r a b ilr . t n v t n this cit', on t hi e 11 h i s . , Mrs. Jo hn Ivers, a f .

afined ftîrcishi ng îeir nrtm e ; w ir re i ion be w s H al , hl ducor alt foc h cc o no; . r -î tOus ci ty, mut N . ' A r t T er , un lteallrne it Th-ot retns tif litverta ritid SUfiUriog irr]llr ua3'ei f;:ttî lr n , tigitr:zitr:rsSie i I k lttý -s li recu -t. ce u
Ieen feit in ire returus, oorf data1btateri- orvytdtajriofievngasi-kwfeaof t riimarb fes 'l'Tihe r turnri ry is l-o e s ecial.ya tto gr leeep niigh tly vigils uver the co ch of r teir fIrstbor i ras literally cro wtded ;and c ni hIe dais ive no icd r etsignaitio n il ti p-i i i i er part I -f ne

cirideraani treuns rtemarieesson, whoPe spirit utis sononl)tir .e ils Iiiu. t'roma o -I Mtri tinsli l'Ou-u1!1(2' ins., tînt nii ft? Mfchi rnad e e aitimrweee cigg;nbut ike i ligae-General Wiliams and ail the princiîal or.eristLfilno city,on tit,,he nsi.,thewiferfMg.deeenstireirart~iv nrur etiseur. Tire tnbe bon>- - cgitiur tertycar s ô gelî rr i- ~ ii i-~ il Te ivlIuPijttirt tis tu %Va" 'LuRdg-'ItuM i rure :1ekulrmteu nrbave dmcresaed-' evnmrermrbytandah in thait trying hour, calls tr his absent fter, but- the garrison. The uiard utHonor vas nfurnislhi eitisgtnr cer - ii t-vc-n if thirt. r - Cp
\W eil l i t be lfo r te poor C a oli s of W ein ire 0 ri is t er cru s, by aiadthe C h asse us, and every th ws nc rttltu -eld lt is itylo n th e rrat i

\Vei wî(I rÉbuiont lc ponCntlraicsefansuver dsimil ie aiceteChse-?, m mlvr> inrgt.uii îu I uI-oiifmiti'tstrl;irtt-titf ti:- IcIbtiis City', on ire 24r1r irra trrr9, ft i- [ittrick*
Ireland, if the famines with which the>y are so Wake ? in a mainer creditale ta le entertainer-s, iundr ens iaii ep.yt of th an, o i utirn-s Oirchi, by the Rev. lIr.'wd, Mr. liel AItrphy,

T he physitian is dis pt ced to use his inf ie nce to m s t sa fac r la h e uc s .is r A i s, ri e a w hute, s o il d hu e beenru co rsi detto . to Ia nnah deiin , d ig hter r ruf M n. Ilî g h itI enna,Ofelvisuîedl, brou-lit ivith tlemtocrsae-IrTi auyiiut sristacrd aifaîntI ii de-trtenteriir -re-it uilucis iisti1btncfrm 1t-often i n r obtain ptermissiorn for tue father to lok otce mored regr lo be f ic,, discu. this un- both of this City.
than those inflicted by a n Englisli faminle. At upon iis dying boy. The tyrant rAppealed ta unow-thappy srubj t fi Nt tbe let aitrnuf tIre evil, tr At St. Ptrick's Clhrci, Quebei, nr titr lOtir inst.ltr discevens ta ieras the means of etrrtig his de- whotaicile tflicichriL it-s aen irf tire t g tvrd has edisne direcry theRel. C. F.Czire sit Gaitt pntann[tcstir'tîiînc.st b euiatconsolae-iltirno îrraîrrcarlettg liitEicosecautt riîttitte olJeiru U neal~i eetimutbacooliotop iar- 1mitnd. His termis are dictated. lThe Iphysýician vi- We have rceived, but too là te for i-etir lwich itlhIs given i)the thoughIts and cnes Ion ev. JugunesNltirpliy, Johni F. I. Gre, q, of Ch!
pists o finid lihat the only effect, itherî o percep- sits the prison, bearing tbe sa-I ineiiigence to the ful acceunt ai the inteeing rrelings cn - rn rproducedc ,, to Elle, secfather tlat his cild cin survive but few ours, ,-------- rhre ern re repsiWEt- bftic Gdl and mar. cf îtrrErtnrcteti .2d-. tireLirlmrnunirq nf.aIulire 1easuuIllQuebe
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N IRT EL LI G E N CE. speak of a Priest'io as been starved at Paris i jour coltmns' thmk itmay serve ta nake
because bewould not:suhscribe thé dôgma ofthWt thinkîng tien pause- ere:theyrlend ahatid: to•are-,

* tttà ImmanulattConeeption. "We arb orry hiifvolution so:subversive of thecormnon;4ýtenets,9Ç,
-etyIerovi .ede:sobidi f .... tiää. Is&tle every Chnistran sect, tisat no.roestant, even the,

P..ns, Nov.:5.-Themnote which.M.Drouyn Pope expectedta,i make a special .provision foi nst bigotted, daà reàit&näfestde's witLiùt a
dsLiuys lias addressed wthi the lest fevr days them out of the Peter's Pence? Whatiare the shudder. I-have frequently called your attntion
tothe Féncih Charge d'Alfaires at Turin, n Freethinkers about Is it a part ofi their sy- lo the wiolesaleperversion oFyouth carried:on
ahiwer îýo 'that -of theIaln Governmgent, and-d d b d
which iqse;it er Ibale aG note of M e tem ta leave to those ihoa oin heir ranks thie here by mneans ofbthe press, pa .and autsaorised
which wias urseiti au anser to tfhe lest notea . full credit af disinterested confessorshii. . here by tise Pedtnontese and revolutionary coin-
Thovaee, dilewith le rest oa -ri correspan - TuRni, Nov. .--The MonarcinaNaziosate' mitees ; and . esteem the occurrènce whit

an ceeyI dai d b-fT ese d cuam ents P irai so be aof to-day con irms the ru our of the despatch by thirw tis (issue-of irreligion and profnity g inti
aMo tedu the French Govertment of a note un reply te m ihands s far fortunate that it enables me ta

publiedn ti neuraGenerai Durando's circular, and continues::- lift ie msk frontie specious- pretext o a no-
PARis, Nov. 5.-The f.olloving circuar, re- "'Tie note il naid ta indicaue no change in te Popery cry, andito demonstrate t(bt the Mazzi-.

ferring ta tae accession ai M. Dreuyu de Liujatit
toe Frenc t e nistryace assbeenofM idre eLiuyspolie of Fi:ancei towards Iraly, but to open te nian press Is now endeavormg. to sap, not any
todherechM.destrhsbenys tway for fresit egoîiatins on the Rôtan ques- aforn of Protestantisi, but Chistian truthl-not
dhe prefects b>' M. de Persigny :lion." It is erueritedihai the Minmster of Marine lo overtirow the Papacy or the Temporal Power,

" M. le Prefe,-Tie Eîio' has just sum- lias aptpointed a coiit tee of inqtiry into the but to pîervert the Decalogue. And tio prove
maned M. Drouyn de Lhtuys to tue Miiîîucy aiattif state of the Italibin avy. The oilowmng stateimenit this Il cali attention tIo the infunous exceptions

ForegpiAffrs. iatilimi t.- ca-1Forei.;n Affurs. hait mnd ationin thlis Ma- a1ppears in " Reuterse Tlegramus" :-" A letter openly made m the parody ofI lte Hoiy Coin-
blletmnoa war yIhe.is the obty H.i dea-e las beau blished, addressed b> a portion of the mtandments. Let any man read beise and syrt

' G bCovrliint t i as talways Pendeaivoured la eni tbl7. dadf

ta c ovneiiiae t v i rea i ill i mii g rter.-aus, ard I alian clergy ta i e Pope, prayimg H is 1- oliess weat is the mn rality of a cause so advocated.
to cw e rai>a to renounuc ithe temporal po-wer. 'Plie letter Let him turt lo a paraphrase on the Lord's

nhitier ta sotrmiie the Pope tg laiy nor alybears 8,948 signatures, and Is aaccompuîaaied .by a Prayer, where the nanue of a soldier of fortune
to lime Pope. Ami emnuent stitesmmai, iiwt tenjo:ys Jstatemnent, sigted by Father Passaglha, on ie is substituicd fo- that of Our Falter un Heaven,
the advantage ai being enirely unfetered by tia ntumber antd standing of the priests siguting the and let hitm say if that Father is niotfar more
nagociatiaus oaIllr itetat 1cyears, mia>' effetltalyfribt'ne t lue theutisut fe yima;aeat, tu eiieecal leitter." grossly insulted. by mon who denounrice the Tem-
sre L'eolutîtof t ia grat tnd dculT TURIN, Nor. 3.-The Dascussione of to-day poral Poirer o the Pope than it has ever been

queltiion. Th e popînd.atsi il Mle t i re su tlsays :-" Oithe lat ins. an encounter took since Pere Duciiene and L!ri du Peuple vo.
in confidence.As ie you,grva -leS rilit hava place ou ithe righit bank of the Po, uponi the Aus- mnited foirt blàsspheny a[ te fat of the guillo-

rot csfaithfaguitode eigrya u prmcipleso w ti ye triait frontier, betwreen a body of Italian Cara- Line in 1793.
publit ce d ; aude y insad your Jcsln the : biner- ui-saine Austriait soldiers. Tite Italians There is yet litime ta hltai . but m the nane of
pube mieirimd ; ad be assured that htake fired uion the Aistrians, and after a fer shoits Christian Englamd lei us reitounce ail complicity
tue note otepains youin rite notuidanca l'l ite C lie tue tto parties eugaged lit a hîandî-to-iand con- imilh such a cause as this before lu salut ail belief,

test, witihiut regarding the boundarnes. The all imorality, allhonor berveen maît and God.
n ise noble anti geucrous polic' i tise Emiror. Austrii, uried Customs' guards vere repulsed Ve are taking the serpent ta our beart. Let us

- Receive,r.Irom lail an territory. 'he Austrians were ihuke offlithe urcieun thing. before . trons and
A P ltter (Nov. 4) says t take fligt." Serious inun- jsmuugs u in hite vaals. IL isot a political point

which I ii ejstbad is hardiy ci ellhble, bult if 1 ii hit iya- oilodrta r uwb haiv e jut isear hardIste nu lilr, u-ied dat:ons have taken place iii Tuscany. The rail-a n at r
it proe true t is ane ai Lite mnot îuc[ iray between Emîpoli and Siennta is interrtipted. iake, and lthe soner wre realise this the better,
conversions we have vittnessed u our tuine1s. Itj Tua Crovît Prince and Princess of Prussia have or it will be tio laie.
is that . Persigny, from having beent ou othe arfaithfully,
moat iti-liPaptal, anti-clerical, anti-federall inins:- 4.NGLYCUS

tr aging tias ,bcomil au.n -'igou'iV o i TURIN, Nov. 4-Tle lonacia Naionale ANGLICUS.
p osed a a unin edgIta . l e l a v ait re îo rt d l of ta-d ay sa s : E tut un trs iart- u rre n at teN, .1 8

pav s d ta unit Itiasa li (1,e i cour e, o te iv t t liîistry itlies ta iss lve t hte C ain hser ; buit, I G tUA .LAL D C.c aîu.- S Catechismn for Yo Owie
hae ad oM.Riaol L f orson gieaste reet0 )dafarsrqure oto l & ns fri M11Ifteen tIo 1Twentty-fwve Years of Jga.

ut as a report) that there coul abe ma greater Paat.-re--LEssMaieoNafflamreI qttii-s muai'
c amity for France, as well as for Irai thian Ithe aclivity of the -liitn ry, but the partcipatnt ton ePae t e-L sso s .

tha whdrawal ftise Franch artmy ruom Raine, iof the hviole catuitry, ii[.roiotng internai or- Ane-er. iun he .tame i tise Father of our coc-
If the star> be unfounded il rill be comnrtdiCted." ganisation and furti e ain cf eotXertal E, uc pine So nf rthe peple, of the Spirit of Libert !i

Tise Gazette de France pubIiksts a latter polcy, the agittioni fresb elections could ni A r.
be regarded aà opporame. O Q. Who created yeu a sodier

froi the gallant Coumut de Christen, iniquitouslyi A Garhad i tu a s
sentemced t teu years hard labour tio N ales, Goverunien; woul not retort ta o su n a ineauire, e) For a ren ea r

addressed ta Ite Vicomte Charles de Saint uniess cumnmpeled by rveitis vhich it coulid nat i A e- createyomae sd ieo onorîldier?
e Jt Lt ubhop ilýI1 tils c0111Illirat loi %ii .. lt creqtreul ne a soldier Le hnneri lave, and

Pres. Coti]t de rstensa :- I l preEt. Le: topa tt th coi ato il

learnes t aLt Lard Pa inerst n lavyg: avsked, nlot occur, and tat those sections of Parlia e t thQ. ltai lues ho pro ised ti thoee who love and

tlerou gis Sr a n e H umis t, efor t i hlihe-t ing as f i chit n upho ld -si milar princi piles il reinain united serve [tl I ?
thog1 i ae usnfrtelbrnnoto resist the attack-, of a;rties, of extremne A..Victory!

the Bourbonisrs, as ivell as o the R:ed Shirt . pre. W it e holellil.511Q. W i-isL btie hiiputuiessaifrietor>'
heroeslias been informied by Mj. RtzziiL that opmos.. A. The sigtli of Garibaldi, ani every kiud -f luea-
le later should be released ; but tluat as to the " The vey' conttrast," says a letter fron sure wittou eny kind of pain.

fourbanrat s, a portion ai tisea sould be libi-raed Turin, I" bet e n te parsiinuny of the Gd overn- Q. Wuvh o i s Garib ldi ?
.urexbnge afortise catalem ts ement and the silendilid liberathly of iidivuluais lias A. Gribudi 3 a most generous spirit, blessed by
in exchange for the capital of the Christian . 7 eavent and earth,
World, and that the atier portion should be alse given grave oene ; and i myseh Q. How many Gribaldis are there
detained for unuforeseen exigencies.> Garibaldian, a ma of note and siation, declare A T bere is nly o ne Garibaldi.

Tise Caunt appeis ta Mis friand ta is in the open street his sîsha t ithat viile the very Q. Where is Garibairti?
Tflecota peatoisfren o urencebed Garibaldi lay ait 'va- ime gift of an riiknown A. In the heart o every bonest Italian that is nel-
uene t procure te interference Fra e , oha never and i t in ther weak nor drows.

on his behalf. And the Gazele says, M. de e'r.'keiouitvtr SieGis 1m, ,n Q. luw maiy persDns are there in Garibaldi ?
Thoreni dhaoprooisci]bis ad offices oU be- A In Garibaldi tere are three persans realil dis-

hlfo uvtie brav e but unpro ise is na p .îsnar :u gr teful -rur ry ari c-om it ibute tl hni a i ir ai tinct.
hbalfi o th brav e unfortunate prisoe ut¡orn-out>hefeu t andtwelve lehe .What are these three persona ?

haiu s will b e A Turint leitir of itie 29' luit. hm:I lthe folnw- A The Ftriher of is counîtry, the Son of the iPeo-
succefcl than ais predecessor.I ile lls he ri-glit-gimprtauoutuceuuteut, iiieli cevin-| . • :le. and the Spiriit of Liberty.

f t u o n o ing ne impotunti mtau vinonn wi l. ReIesrnoi Q. Which of these is the greatest, the wisest, thetenton a cr a lie tht nuusthave escaped thellevigilance o! IgM. Reuler bms owru?
tiese ni ' 0<M. (tic Uristen beforeauitt aoust Ic mas; îîo'veriui?7bai]>' case ofM. ecs enbls ba ei agents: The Ministry inînt,uns toniihdlraw A. Tihey are ail three equal, becanuse they bave the

bowebui it-r e n the bil presentted byA M. Conorti against thIe saune greatness, the sane power, the same wisdom.
tiser tise Frenchu Miitervili b luthr i ec1excesses of fte ciergy. That neastur-e. wimch Q. Whice of these three persans was ruade man 7
Lave procured his release. ias at furst favourably r-ceair b>' ticerical A. The second, thiat is the Sou of the People.

Wa copied l a recent numtber a ntutice nrom . Q. r How was he made man ?
Copiee . passinis, atd, it must be atittîd, rîtuonded O A. He tnok a body and a seul as we have in tisa

the CathmlicOeek of Moita'bananrtouni-"oe real exesses, las tnot stood Ite te-t of re- most fortunate breast ofi aroman of the people.
thet a the request of a large iuluber Of Bisho1  nion. If tse i i to live Lie Ciurih realy Q. How do yot name the Son of the People made
the Sacred Congregation ai Rite had gl i ren s frae, sottme itile tolaeraontut be .uown. Fr-- nuan t

aprbatiot o thbe I Litany of the HolyNme, A. Josepbi.approbuon ta itLitanul ie e hNude" do aif relicious vorshipi is ahvav tanw eimibarrtss- Q. Why was ha made man?witi e grant of atmidulge igteeudr i hg. N euless the widrawal a ue A T save Itl.
das toaL tose wio shal recitue with deotiont teis bill wili b favoturably reeived." Q. What did lie~do te save ttaly ?

said! Litany. A respected clerical correspondent- ( GARmALD'S IEAiTH.-eEpoWT or Pao- A. Ha deated the Austrians and tise Bourbons
rrites to us ta yn> tha t this notine is lot sudfi - FESSOR NEAToN.-Te French li:aI jour- "ud retired t Caprera.
cueilI' litd gIssiblyleadt)torisap man' years did ha stoy there?

cit ycorrect, ani] uny>' possiblybic] Lui î nal, tih Gazette ds .loptaux, puils a long A Nat quie t years.
prebension. 'Tibe exact statement aout lie letter froum the emt.ent Freiicli siurgpn,Pos- Q. What did be do after these two years ?
matter is, Thatat the timne of the great mieeg sor Nelatou, containimgi a techuical'actount of his A. He returned among us glorious and triumphant,
of Bishops in Rome at tie last Canonisatînn, a vitit to Gabaldi. It l, ibig the probng Of never more ta leave us.
suppeliationv iras mode ou the epart tyi iOru>-five itheî wouniid,'e ay c una i bie -tylat petetrated lite SEOND LEssoN.
Cardinals, Arcubîshops, and Bishops rmnmol Eu- jvotumidvery eas y l' n.itig the ltast ,ain. i Q. Hor nany are the commandments of Gari-

rpAsa Afria nd Amnen*ca, Io the Sacred p baldi Il
rape, se, rica a a Pieret i! tr-ansverseiy, a; 21 centunietres, lie a T
Coigregaion ti nbiai the approbationtabove was stoppie] by a iard bod, giing, on bemig Qi Wb t are tse> ?7

srruck, a duli noise, veryiiferent frou the sharp A. 1. I am Guribaidi, tby general.
the petition, and accorded tiree hundred days sound vicinih resuIts train tcontai rwith the bote. 2. Thou shall nut be a soldier of Garibaldli in vain.
Indulgence ta the Faiîbful of the dicceses of This, lie has uta doulbr wvhîatever, was tie bal. 3. Remember thon keep boly the national festi-
those Prelates who /w0l signed the petition. Tise geierai tate of the patient is as favorable v Hla r i t t thon maest lire leng
It is therefore obtainable by, thoug not actually as possble ies it l ra bered ta for 30 4.oorycountry,ayg

granted t, ithe ather Prelates o Tisa Ourc.- days lie vas iwithout sleep. There is no fever, 5. Thou salt not kil], save those who are in arms
-'onde. tue akisi la fieau, rthc uîeitagnond. 'Vite sîeaîu aguit tl>'I.

ITALYi esuffi h n i re ppeite to-idhive.ei s 6.Thouepalt not commit adeltery (except ta the
Tisa.Mo tm apis tacin a rIe vauive A s m ae ex bara of tbe enemies of Italy1) sic in originem.

The -Monde remarks on the air of triutupltracon of the bahwvouild, lhe thinks, be ijurious- 7. Thou shalt not stel, except the Peter's pence.
witi which tihe Opinion Nationale ainnoutnces Tua iroceeditig miaost simiple and de void f dan- which thou shital devote ta the rescue of Rome and
-that au adLr-ess has beau signa] b>' nearlI 9,000 gar consit in dilating grduall e cnaal ni e Vetce.
Italian Pr-lests, urgtig tise Papa ta renotute bis woumnd up lo te ponint whiere the ioraigu bai]> is 8. Thsou asalt net bear false witness, as do tise

teprlpower. Thease, ut sea,d are sensible prasenît. Tti, dilataliomn is to ha effected b>' tise Priesta ta spport tietemporal pawer.h onr f
Priasts. But wea are aurel>' entitlei ta asic, so: itrod;uction ai little cylimnders ni geîttian root of aotser.
muchu sirass is laid on tisa opinion ci nearly' 9,000 itucreasinîg size, for îvbichs may. bea substiruted] le a 10. Thon sisal; not covet tise crase of St. Maurice
Italien Priests, misa have signaed such an adidress, loew days a tragmuetît af .Timmread spîonga. Tisa aud St. Lazarus.
mima; weighut ls ta be attributed] ta tise seutanents probabiies ara tai ise bail cari lisen be seen THitD LasseN.-
of tise remaining 40,000 Italian Priest sah not and] louchai] andI seizaed b> the, Frceps. WVith Q. Whaet are tise virtîtes proper ta a Garibaldian,

eni hvene sged n> stha addres btreadLgiprjntriiiatapaiaPo wîiaut wivichi it is impassible heo'can conquter ?
onlyhav no sinedanysuean res, t rgardto theproosiionof n aipuatin, ro- A. Thsree-Fai;h, Hope, andI isarity'.

misa ara kunown ta be ana un heurt wih tise Paite ? fessor Naeaten says : I do not. udmir i .s extrema Q. Repeat tisa acet ai Faits.
Tison therme are aiso tise Bishoaps ot Italy', an] ail resoutrce, excnept un tisa case, notntrary'> toalal pro- A. " I firmly balera ibere is one Garibaldi, wrisa
the Prelatas and Clergy thrrughout the marid. babilit>', ai somte grava comnphcationm anising, sut-l rawards ise brava and chsaLtises ncowards.. I believe

le an>' weight: ta be giron La tisese witnesses as a deep abscess, aeburtdant anti mexiustil tiare sla d nI>' ana Gabdi secod tia aipsil
agatest tise (nearly) 9,000 "libaral" Italien suppuration, eideint daterioration ai tise constl Q.Rpa-h c fHp.
Priests? .A.nother consideration presses. W/Sattin in a wrord-a danguer of.deat1i Q. Reea hue srbai Hoeas. huatms oe-

vouchs:cfor thsese nearly' 9,000 signatures ? Tise Thte follorumg latter'has beau add]ressed to Lise fnl, must generous, andi mua; loyal, t bepe thaet thoun

aswer is, tisa Rev. Father Passaglia. But wea aditor ai tisa Standad:- :, . miii grant mue ua free Itely, as thon uis; promise-d, ifIi
aca sion ai laet ucunts cuaya uI n'iab e is ie eataetdo tisa wnrk ai s gaod soldier, as I proposa mu do,

hadocasonoflat t qb>'o Fater P hacc t iahr,- Iy out;-rminsiae termreccnt ies under tis> direction and thy> command."
signatures guaranïteed byFteRasga ftetooglyat-hita ednyo h aars_-Orrespandence dated Rume, Octor 28,
Thseir falsity. lias, le very'. numerousa mtstances, Garibaldien moavament, I thsink a glance et tise sys._-
been clearly shown.e. Ganubaldian catechism, ai whîih I.enclose you Tse latest ai Eurnpean revoleulunn, lise; of

Thte Opinwon Nationale bide us remarik tisai lIhe capy' prînted mn Ceoa, and extensively cir- Greece, bas not. producedi so muîchs exchremient in

hasa (neal>) 9>000 Prieste have bad te brave culated] in the revolutionired provinces, mea serve highs quartera bare as tise removal ai M Thonuvenuil

stuspensiona dwnnsf that ta toi seay, stmr-vatrnon, as a wvarning ta Enghshlmei,. whoa ta th>at pîrouiid those a n S Ciabet eTa evl>r Falîntirdin
whsen .they signed] tise addres In2deed !îYWe title ai]] te. doar-er atnd.isolier onte-of Chisitianis, -thsat tranuil canfidence whsics in tise Puope lia n-ver tagt-fef resbjca iLmé'igaisiria>euu-aeaecmtoenatnaiiefltedonnaam t.Metsae-r etla'
thobught- they were subjects of the," King of how they encourage a sect iwhose negation of the faltered fur one momýent. More than e-ver ore they

ta " Âre tese tue cler-gy whom His Ma- lowes; standard of moral order, of bonor and de- persuaded tat ail tihe changes of thi ivorlt sshaliI'y' ., .t . . b ··Iorklogethr forthewgeate gloràof Oj, an the
jesty's Governnutt is:persecutiag at tbis moment cney, has never been more openIy and flagrantly g , rtaerser for tise gretar glor' ifr G Ib, cu isa

th fie, imprisonment, and exile 1i We should displayed than mt s mbstn blasphemous Issue éofi -'é peone, oh i an>'hing, playing, find n-
tave.thought they wene lu the way for promo- the Milanese press. Shocking as .it must be to ing, and quafing ithe wine of the ewuviLtige. We

licn. Fathor Passaglia himself seeis not at be al Christian ears, it wouid be wel thase at home are te Octeber, thai rnantb cf Iualiur jotiity, when
doing badly (in a temporal sense);ât Turin, smnce should knoa wehet are the peliciples they are .the ancieat Iestiite f: Paynism, chiastned and

g P . ios.s.pe.oPs.P 7nlinade decehtby "Ohrianity; are estil observed:-
le was .disowned 'by bis rehgios auperiors. penl supportmng in,let us trust, ignorance ofi aie dfrnt b' iorealityfromi rhe anctidabaofd- ben
There are snug berths in the gft of the Mins- what they are uphoIding ; and' if you can givecorreonerèn l te rwpaint forepayal as a ni'by
ter of Worship? E The Opinion Natwnale some of its more proinent passages a place maranolem, where the peopiee grdapand die nder

Those broken spirits, that wasted frame, that de-
clining health were not due, either ta the loss of a
throue, or ta the terrors and iardships o a siege, or
to the sadntess and the seclusion of the Quirinal, or
even ta mortification at the intrigues and treachery
and incompetency with which the tortunes of the
Royal exiles are stil weighted. Ne, they are the
results iof Le infernal malice of the Liberal Press and
et die Revolutionary Faction. They are the triumph
of Liberalisn over a womans soutraged feelings, and
ever a Quieen's waunded bonar.

Th iealth that stood the scanty fare, the impri-
sonment in a casemate, and the accumulated priva-
tions of a long siege ; the elastin spirits that quick-
enei ber light step as she passed mid bursting
sheils and crashing walls through the ruined streots
of Gaeta, on errands of mercy to the wounded in the
batteries; the lhigh beart-that never quailed before
tie roar of the enemies' artillery, or the deadly
flight of their projectiles, and .that bore up among
the wounded, and the dying and the dead, without
a care beyond ber RoynI husband and his faithful
soldiers bave, et last, beena. overcome. For a time,
and please God, for:a short time onl, tisey have
drvoped and sunk. Malice and calumny and insult
have won a shurt-llved victory over. a woman's
health. Tise Queen cf Naples, at the request of ber
busband, and by the order of ber physicians, bas vi-
sited her native Bavaria, for change of air and. of
acene. And the Liberal Press ad the Revolutionary
Fantion couvert this effect Of thseir own infamous
malice ito a new occasion of slander.

The King nf Naples has.caused the following para-
graph to be inserted in the Correspondance di Rosie
-' We are commissioned ta contradict in the most
formal manner the caluninies spread, concerning the
juourney or Her Majesty the Queen of the Two Sicilies
antd her retreat at the Couvent of the Ursulines at
Augsburg. The Queen is still under the influence
of the painful impressions and sufferinga which she
bas andergone, and of the physical shock which bas
been a consequence of the world'i injustice. But
,very tbing favours the hope that ber courage, re-
stored by prayer and meditation, will makeher despise
'e calumniouîs assertions of the newspapers, even as
shé braved thes hells of Orsini; Â steamer awaits,
tue Queen et Marseille ta convey ler.to iita Teec-
chia.'- Tablet.

The conscription ai sailors for the Pied ontese
navy is being carried oui-in the Terrio -di Bari with

an iroan tyranny:and bavebut-onezsentimetality,

réài~é.h~?t g~iC lrté Wteré treschery plot.-,
rbth-a'bid mea da and

Hisa ureb may indeed 1casea. Coud, nver .the Lsu'n
aine'oflephiysioënom y afius IX., bu't'nldei tat
ciadd'.%e'fithful ca~n disòërdnyhéaalr 'f a heavénly

ioues - *

The Piedmontese soldierso.on the frontier:of-the
PAiàlStts are doing all tha in them liés t bring
about a côllision with the Frencb This, is1 sup-
pose, thei.r way of prutesting against the late
ministeriai<changes. ILris thought thar their con-
duet will force tie French au-tborities tostrIngent
measures, probably to demand the evacuation of
Orvieto, which bas often been talked of. The aotler
day an officer of King Victor Rmmanuel's arm-y en-
tered-tbe territory aofViterbo, at ithehaid of a strong
pair of soldiers, and made prize of four Pontifical
genadarmes, whom hie marched'to Orvieto, and pa-
raded theni, throughthe streets, where they were
exposed to tie abominable ill-usage and insults of a
brutal mob. The Piedmontese. ruffian who perpe-
trated this outrage, murdered somne time ago, ayaoung
boy.by kicking and trampling him ta death It is
said.that the Freuch general means to demand the

arestration of the four gensdarmes. The feelings of
the military on our aide are daily becomingt more
and more exasperated ngainst the Piedmontese

A letter from Rome states tihatthe young.Mortara
bas had confirmed upon him the minor ecclesiastical
orders.

NarLass.-The infamous conspiracy of the Liberal
Ptess, and of the Revolntionary faction, îîgainsr tbe
beau *Lful and lie Queen ai Npies, is tie most
odious feature of an odious time. History reproduces
itself; and a diabolical plot against the peace and
bappiness, the ionour and the life, of a lovely and
Royal Lady is one of the characteristics of a revolu-
tionary epoch. The sex and the misfortunes of the,
Qjeen of Naples have enlisted the sympathies of ail
generous men ;iber virtues and ber noble qualities
have kindled their admiration. But the. Liberal
Press and the Revolutionary faction bave neither

,generosity nor manbood. They had rather atrike a
woman than a mat. They hate Rings, but the bitter-

:est venom of their spite they keep for Queena.. They
trample upon Royalty, and triumph in the subversion
-of a throne or in the fail of a dynnsty; but their satis-
.faction seem arays incomplete if they cannaot see a
queecny head bowed down in shame, if they cannet
wring tears from a woman's eyes, or force a cry of
anguish from a woman's heart. The discrowned
bead of Marie Antoinette rolled:upon the Revolution-
ary scaffold at their bidding ;. but, not until. tbey laid
exhausted ai the atroclous iny.entiveness of their
foui imaginations, in calumny, insult, and outrage on
the wife, the mother, and the woman, as well as on
the Queen

Our readers cannot have forgotten, what no man
can remember without shame,.how the Times gave
to the world a stupid and insoleut calumny about
the Queen of Naples, describing her as amusing ber-
self by the torture of dumb animals, shontiùg et them
froin the -vindows of ber palace, and killinîg the fa-
vorite Tabby of sonme Roman Prelate. This absurd
libel was followed by an atrocious tale, reproduced
i the Loudon neiwapapers to the effect that the
Queen of Naples had murdered one of ber waiting
wormen, by shooting ber with a revolver, and that to
coiceal the crime she had burned the body of the vie-
fun, and scattered the ashes ta the wind. lat is only
a feiw weeks since the Daily iVews, or tie Globe,
spoke of the Queen of Naples as "certainly an aban-
doned woman, and probably a murderes." I Lis
horrible to have to repealt, what, however, is but a
part of be deplor ible trut, ibat ,thousaîds o ob-i
scene photograrbs, tn the Queen's dishonor, were
çrinted et Florenîce, and circulatei over Italv ; and
that m spite of ail the precautions of ber attendants
and thie police, onme ofi hem, together with thei
newspaper wbieh contained the foulest libel on er,i
were sent ton, and reached the Queen of Naples ber-i
self.

The Vicomte de Rortays de Saint Hilaire has ad-
dressed ta tbe Editor of the Union a long atnd elo-
quent letter, wich appeared in successive numbers
of that journal on the 3rd and 4tb of this month.
M. de Rortays de St. Hilaire lived for a year in inti-
mate and daily relations IwithI the entourage ai the
Queen, and his letter is, in reality, the vindicaticn of
the Queen, by the Duchess d.l San Cesario, Mistress
of the Household, and the Queen's personal attend.
ant who accompanied ber from Munich ta Naples be-
fore ber marriage, and who bas never left ber since;
'bo was at lier side during her short reign at Naples
during the fearful siege of Gaeta, - during her resi-
dence in Rome,--during ber journey to Germauy,-
and during her temporary visit te a Convent ai
Aug4barg, which bas been the last occasion of the
nalignant inventions of the LiberalI Revolutionary
Press-,

The testimony ut the Duchess di San Cesariu to
the aiiability and virtutes, ta the berai qualities,
and to the sweet and loving nature of ber Royal mis-
tress, deserves to be read in the words of M. de Ror-
tays de St. Hilaire. But be speaks frot personal
observation as well as from the evidence of others,
when le describes he alteration iii the Qîeen's ap-
pearance, and the failiug bealcis whicis made lber
physicians prescribe a visit ta lier native laud, and a
temporîry residerce thIera, as ueccssary. It ouild
be no wonder if the Queen's health lad given way
tînder ail the trials, iardships and reverses to whitb

bas pleased God te subject ber. But it was nat
Se.

marked by the tomb-stone of Rev. John Michael
Brown, the priest attached.to that mission ; but now
there is no mark, for in 1844 the tomb was. violated
and the atone destroyed Rev. Joshua Greato be-
came a "professed Father" of the Society o Jesus
in 1719, and was. sent from St. .Inigo's, Id., ta Phi-.
ladelphia in 1780. After threeyears of labor here,
lhe bought a lt onFourth street1 and bit the
Church of St. Josepb.ý IBe. endured, many. severe
trials, forthen thé "'Roman Mass-honse was con-
trary to'thestat'té o! WilliaU '-CatholicHeruld

li

:great severiy.A:men :from 22 ta 3 Iare ineludf
i i Q. he 1VI&xqpif cthloy. rpîather O me
thisis evedj1ïby ail thi&ma$neià-ppu iai.egr.
ing to the-interior wben practicabe, which 2n gr
troying iie, itheffiàberi. '-Th fa«"'; a,
stane Royalist;lland 'lll:do anythinlprthe~tIa
serve Vic EmmaneI,.ad iti urions to itnessthé delidi ith h li eapolitan .suiloà"sbai
dawn tha Italiancolours, oniboard thé.emessageiedes.Deux Siciles on .entering .tie, harbor of' ivi
Veèchia;' Gi-!.Bilir maladella. anold sailôr
said ta me a shortitLime sincei:cbuckling.aihe reeved
le theropoeend lowered the, tricolpur to the deek,of the Capgi' The national guard 6f. lf:he com,
mùnes lu theoonthifs béing dissolved--here for Ga
ribaldian,thure. for.reactionary sympathie%.. The de-serters who are eXcepted from ihe amnesty, baveevery-réaon-'to complaino aithie par.tilîty. whi'ch bai
excluded:themn,.from its proyisions:; but whalt is the
hardship of their case to that of the thousanda o
Royalistîs whose iast faint h'ope- is over, and thoseiwho see an EKüglisb Prime Minister advoew.ing and
submitting, in-the person of bis young coutryman
te the tyranny- which crusbes them. Every hour of
their detention. in..prison after the amuesty :fa se.
cprded to the Garibaldiauis is a rank insitce, and
as contrary to the feeling and humanity of: Enghs.
men as itis against all sound policy. Does. Ratazzi
intend these thousands of prisoners ta be bis hostages
for the cession:, of Rome? Does he meun. to make
every man groaning in the dungeons oi Abellino,
Reggia, Obieti,' tnd Naples, reel hself a imartyr,
flot only for PFancis Il., but Lu (lie temnporetl l'omvet
of Pius IX., nnad so awaken in their bebali:the entre
sympathies of Oatholie France, Spain, an&;Germanye

GARIAL.CnI~U I is FituaDs.- The Miirquii-
Massimo d'Azeglio bas published, fa the-Diseussjoje,
a severe article on Garibaldi He îccuses him of
double-dealing..and deception, and says that bis re-
putation is arnished for ever, prepare: Italy to ex.
pect enornous-efforts frem the party of:ation with
whom he closely connects General Garibaldi.

AUSTRIA.
VisENN, Navr. 4.-The Viennese papersa of to-day

publish the following version of the recent cot
between the Austrian and Italian troops-.

"MNUrAu Nov. 3.--A violation of the frontier by
tse Piedmontese cropst dk Iplace yesterday at Crm-
viltovano, wich reaultafinluRn encaunter between
Piedmontese <arabineers and the Austrian Customs
Guard. Quiethas been restored.

The 1rimonia s.ys that there bas just baen pubIish.
ed, at Vienna, a book, with the title Gtalogus Pro.
vincim Austrie Societatis Jesu ineunte anno 1862.
According. t tiss book, the total nuîmber of tie
members of;the Company of Jesus is et present 7231.
Of these, acording ta tbe catalogue, there are, in
the Province of Austria 349 ; in tbe Province of Ene-
land 265.;in. the Belgic Province 542'; in the thrce
Provinces ai France 2203; in Galicia 130 ; in Ger.
many 561.;: in Ireland 120 ; in Spain 742 ; in Mary-
land (Ameriua) 246 ; lu Mexic 19;.lu Missouri 103:
in Naples 206; in Holland 201 ; in the Province cf
Rome 462; in Sicily 267 ; in the Pravince of Turin
27? in the Province of Venice 226.; Total 7231.

The Amonia says that these statistics are taken
from the Perseveranza of October 30, and adds : 1If
we mistake not, before 1848 the .éasuits were 5,000,
now, after so much persecution, they are above 7,000.
They may say, like the primitive Christians, plurces
eficiOur quottes timur.

GERMANY.
lunie,; Nov. 1.-The King andi Queen of Greece

arrived iere to-day, and mere eathusiastically re.
ceîved.

MUNi, Nov. 3.-The official., Baierische Zeiinaî-
of to-day publishes a lesding article stating that aIl
newspaper reports of a new dynasty being summor-
ed te the Greek throne are inoorrect. The writer-
points out that the proclamation of the Provisional
Governmeut only pronounce the deposition of the
King and Queen bitberto reigning, and coitains unr
mention of the abolition ofi th Bavarian dynasty.

A GREAT SUFFERER BY REV.oUTIONs -King Lonis
of Bavaria, who abdicated after an insurrection in
1848, sees bis family extensively affected by the d-
nasti changes which have taken place since 1359.
His second son is Otho, the ex-King of Greece, bor
on the 1st of June, 1815; lis third, Luitpold, is mar-
ried to a daughter of the Grand Duke of Ttsineyv;
one of bis daughters to the Dulke of Modena ;. aind
one of bis grandsons, or bis youngest son Adalberu,
was to bave succeeded lOtbo on the threne cf Greece.
Lastly, the Queen of Naples and bersister, the Coun-
tess de Trani, belong te a collateral branch of the
Royal family, that o Masimilian, Duke of Bavaria.
The House of Wittelsback alis therefore suffered most
materially from the revolutions of Germany, Italy,
and Greece.-Le Temps,

POLAND.
BERLIN, Nov. 1.-According to advices received

bere from Warsaw, numerous arrests have been made
among the working classes. The arrivali of the Em-
peror at Warsaw iwas expected. It was said that no
conecription would take place next year- l Poland.
Count Bernstorff bas been appointed Prussien Am-
bassador attthe Court of St. Jame's, and not, as was
stated, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipu.
tentiary.

SPAIN.
MAnRI, Nov. 5.-It bas been decided in an extra-

ordinary Counci of Ministers thia; the Spanish Gov-
ernment abail demxand the punishment of the Ameri.
cans wishave violated the Spanish flag.

The Queen bas given an audience to the Ame-
rican Minister, who expressed bis regret at what
had taken place, and assured Her Majesty that the
American Government bad not autherised theacts of
Captain Montgomery.

TURKEY.

mechs agitation by tise Greek revalution, endi coun
cri ai wrar lias beaun held in Constantinople for tise
purpose ai taking measures writh a view' ta repel any
passible attack from tisa side cf Greoce. IL is said,
hoawever, tise: France and Engiandi have warnued thie
Greeks not ta raise tise portentous " Easen qoes-
Lion," but ta respect Lie Ottomnan territory.

UNITED STATES.
Tus DuacEsE or PHILADsLPHsz.-Tsis diocese iras

established in 1809, and tien comprised tise States ai
Pennsylvania sud Delaware. As early sus 1686,
*three years siter the foundation ai Piladelpiare
William Penn spea ai an old priest amoeg its in-
habitants. le 1708, Penn rote fram England ta
inquire about e rumor concerning Mass being cele-
hrated liere; and ho styles our Divine Offering a
scandai sud an injury te bis colony. The fist eha-
pat in Philadelpbra iras e smnali frame bnulding on
th3e northswest corner ai Front sud Walnnt streets,
sud it ires dedicated le 1686. lu 1736, a second
chsapel ires arectedi an a corner of Chesnut andI Se-
cond streets; endi therseires a mat raised ta destroy
it, but it survived. le 1729, a small church ws
erected by Miss Elizabeth M'Gawley, about h waey
between Frankford andI Nicetewn. Its site weas long

_UE --W
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sidé anll âriétàèràcy, .agï.icuttraoparse tt te laie D. OGormon,
ta field sports, living in the saddle; on the,

thbér a democracy., whilichas bééi travelling down- n j E
-rsd for eightyears, which is nnmericaily tour
limes as strong as itdeog5onentjwhich breathes only <iS[MCG STREET,, K!NGSTON.
an atmosphere of dollars, and bas no aspirations t .e- An assortment of Skiffs always on tand .. g
beydcnd mcom ereciiigin; , W chsla the more fit forARS MADE TO ORDER.
tho condoait Of war¶ It is net too mach ta aaY th'at 1 ASMD OODR
but for their gunboats the Yankees would, before 0 P SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.
this time, in American phrase, have been whipped

ot of their boots by a population scarcely more than

one.fourth of their aumber. But in the South, in CANADA HOTEL,
ito of its Iawless popniatiàn, a certaintrougi dit- . 17 St. Gaiel Street.

cîpline je flot impossible, and an incident wbich c- ' 10417S-Gbil ret
crred two days ag a n this city bas never been at-

uempted in the northen hosts-the xecution by THE Undersigned iforms bis Friends and the Pub-

eiootlng of two deserters, and'the administration of lia in general that he bas made
fifty lashes ta a third. Sucb execuitions have already, GREAT IM PROVEMENTS
been not tnfrequent in the South ; wbereas, in the in the above-named Hoel.
North, after the defeat of Pope, bundreds of deserters Visitors will aîlways find huis Omnibus in waiting
crossed the Potomac every niiht, of whom it is not on the arrivai ofSteamboa<s ai JCrs
improbable that forty per cent. have again enlisted, 'The Table is alway iveli firaished.
aceepting the enormous bounties proffered by the Prices extremely ncierate.
¶ort.- Times Cor. SELUAFINO GIRALDI.

A Richmond letter in the Charleston Mercury says a y 28 5m.

,bat John Mitchell, the Irish patriot, will soon join
the Southern army: BACRED PICTURES FRO RUBENS.

MR. TROYE invites rne puiiblic o the above, as well

DR. CAHILL'S LECTURE as ta bisspecirnens vi PORTRAIT PAITING at
ON MR. ROLLAND'S STORE,

IRELAND. ST-. VINCENT STREET
He solicita an early isiî, as his suty- w. ilbe short.

JUST PUBLISHED, INPAMPHLET' UIth,

A FULL REPORT
Of the above Lecture,

lYTHl A

PORTR AIT
O. the Rer. gentleman, and a brief Sketch of bis

Life.,

For Sale at the Bok ar.d News Stores. Price
12J cents.

Copies mailed ta any part of the country, by the
undersigned, on receipt of 12J cents in stamps.

e W. DALTON,
News Dealer

Mon treai, October 30th, 1862.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE
SANDWICH, CANADA WEST.

Under the Patronage of their Lordships the Rigli
Rev. the Bishop of Sandwich, and flic Righit Rev. t/se

Bishtop of Detroit, U. S.

T1IS COLLEGE is under the direction of the Rev.
Fathers of the Order of St. Bnedict, whose Mother-
Bouse is nt St, Vincent, Wesstmoreland County,
Pennsylvania, U. S. It l! situated in the soutb-wee-
ern part of Canada, in the Townî of Sandwich, only
cio miles from the Cily if Detroit, nS.d can be Most
ansi]>' resced b>- lanad and wisoer [ram erer>- pari of
Canda-and the United States.

Therle i a Classical and a Commercial Course.-
The Ciassical Course comprises th Englisb, French,
Germvan, Latin, and Greek languages, cogether with
the iher branches of literaturu which are usuailly
:aught in ail great Culleges.

The Commercial Course comprises the English,
Frencb, and Germai languaages, Miathematics, His-
tory, Geography, Book-keeping, Geometry and Tri-
gonometry, Natural Philosophy, etc., according to
the capacity of the pupils- Vocal aud Instrumental
Music will also be taugbr, if desired.

There is also a Philoscphical and Theologic&t de-
partment, in uwlich are taught Logic eItapiysics,
Etics, Dogmatic and Moral Tbeology.

Religion is he basis ou which the whole plan of
education wil] rest, and propriety of manners and
correctness of deportment will be strictly enforced.

The Scholastic Year commences un the first Mi-
day of September, and ends on the first of July.

The Discipline is strict, >ut mild and parental.
Z3- Ail letters, except letters from parents, must

be submitted ta the inspection of the President.
The use of tobacca is prohibited.
Na student is permitted ta leave the College un-

lesas accompanied by his parents or guardians, and
this will b tallowed only on the first Monday of the
month, or sonie other convenient day.

TERMIS, (INVzARIABLY IN ADVANCE.)
Biard and Taition, for quarter of 80 days $25 00
.Wiashinag, mending, and the use of Library,

ditto . . . . . .. 3 00

lastrumental Music, ditto . . . . 3 00
Spending Vacation at the College . . 20 00
No extra charge for Vocal Music.

Srhoul Boois and Stationery will be furnished by
the College at the usual prices.

Noad -ancemeattin money will be made by the
College to the studetts. It is therefore desirable that
tacb student shiuld deposit $10 ai least, for unfore-
sten expenses

e'= The second Quarter commences on the 15th
instant.

CAMILLUS MACKAY, O. S. B,
President.

Assenaption College, Sandwich, Nov., 1862.
Nov.13. St.

DR. SMALLWOOD,
(Late of St. Martin Isle Jesus),

SAINT ANTOINE STREET,-
MOINTREAL.

MYERS & CONNER,
67 LIBERTY STBEET,

N E W Y OR K

C-./NDELIERS .NDs GS--FIXTURES,
Of every description ; also,

CHURCH AND ALTAR ORNAMENTSJ
CoPRIS'NG Candelabras, Altar Candlesticks,
OsaensuriumansProcession Crstes, Gilt Missal Stands,
Sulnc'luary Lamps, Gilt Flower Vases, &c., &c., &c.
al) of ewbich are executed by the Most skilful arti-
sans in Gothic and ialier styles, and an be furnish
ed at ail prices. Dnsigns of the above will be for-
nWirded o any part of tle country.

We are permitned to refer ta the Most Revds. Arch-
blshops of Bhiiltimore, New York, Halifax, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, and Right Rea. Bisboa of Buffalo, Pila-
delphia, Brooklyn, Torocto and Hamilton.

Nov. 6. Gm.

EVENING SCHOOL.

A. KEEGAN'S EYENlý' G SC COOL for YOUNG
AIEN as nlow open in thé Male School attached ta the
ST. ANN'S CHURCH, Griffintown.

Termes moderate. Hours of attesidance, from'
SEVEN te NINE o'clock.

Sb tween the as 'f ton andsixte
Years, CR0n be acomodatedS

MOtreal,;.ctoterl e2  . '2 :

Âyet'sCathiârtj Pills.

T i'ire-raliar itain or
infectirm whib frite ail
ScxroFur.A lurks in
the constitouions of
muiiltitudcs of men. It
e,.ther produces or xs
produccd by an en-
feebled., vitUied state

_of the bloodl, %wherin
thiat flinid becomes in-

S
t  competent to sustain

the vital forces in thelir
Ctvigorous action, and

leaves the systet to
full into disorder and
decay. Thescrofulous

contamination is variotisly caused by merctrial
disease, low living, disçrdered digestion from
uhealthy tocd, impure air, filh and filthy

habits, the depressing vices, and, above ail, by
the vencrenl infection. Whatever bc its origin,
ir is hereditary in the constitution, dcscending
"fron parents to children unto the third amit
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be the
rod of im whbo says, " I will visit the iniqui-
tics of the fathers upon tlcir clildren." The
diseases which it origiates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
tungs, Serofla produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swelliigs which.
suppurate and becone ulcerouîs ores; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, cruptive and cuataneus
affections. These all havig the saine oiigin,
require the saume remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the bloodt,
and thiese dangerous distempers leave your.
With feeble, foul; or corrupted blood, 'tou con-
not have health ; wtith that " life of the flesha"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the nost effectuai anti-
dotes that medical science bas discovered for
this affoicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superiar to
any other remedv vet devised, is known by- ail
whio have given 'it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues trirly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class o complaints, is indisputably
proven by -the great multitude of publicly
known and remîarkablec ures it bas mode of
the following diseases : Xing's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Sait
Rheum, Seald Head, Cou ghs from tu-
berculous deposits in the IuIgWhite
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, euralgia,
Dys epsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Sypiclitie Infections, Merouialfliseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in ATER's AxRicAx
ALsANAcc, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein miay bc
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies ha failed ta afford relief.
Those cases are parposely taken from al sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
biu of its benefits froma personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal resuits than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends toe shorten, and docs
greatl shorten, the average duration of human
life. -he vast importance of these considera-
tions ias led us to spend years in perfectinga
remedy which is adequate ta its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the -name of
AYE*'s SAEsAPARILLA, although' it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which execed the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative poiwer. By
its aid yau may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
th fotl corruptions that rot and fester la the
blood; purge out the causes of discase, and
rigorotus italth wrill follo-. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy.stimulates the vital fune-
tions, and thus expels the distempers whichî
lurk -within the system or burst out n iany
part of it.

We knoi the public have ieen deceived by
many compounds of Sarsaparilla, thnt promiseS
muci and did nothing; but the>- ill neither be
deceived nor disappointed in cis. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the affiicting diseases it is in-
tended to ranch. Althougb nder the sane
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other whichi has been before the people, and is
far more effectual thn an ayother ihich ha
ever been available to them.

.ars ?s

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Bemedy for

Coughs, Colds, Inaipient Con.-
sumption, and for the i'elief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This tas been s long used and so univer-

sally knovn, that -woieed.d ôno-more than
assure the public that its qualit is. kept up to
the best it ev r bas been,'ind ht it may be
relied on to do ail it has cver doue.
' rpared bye Dc.J CN . AiraIt & a

Practical;and daalyticl Chemaists,
i ' ' - " '~Lowell, Mass.

Soi] b>- all druggists erery*bere.-
Lynmans, Claio e Co.,Mdnrei.'

NEW' BOOK5, '
PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALB,

WOLESALR AND nETAIL, Br

D. , J. SADLIER & CO.
MONTREAL.

NEW SER[ES OF CATHOLIC SOCHOOL BOOKS.
THE METROPOLIT.N ILLUS TRtA TED

READERS,
Compiled by a Member of the Order of the Holy Cross.

The letropolitan Series of Readers, altholugh ouly
a short time published, have been introduced into a
large number of our Schools and olleges.

" We take pleasure in recommending this Series of
Readers to the patronage of onr Catholic Colleges,
Sciools, and Academies."-Extract froma Bishop
Spalding's lntroduction.

"l Chicago, December 9, 1859.
"Dear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I arm

convinced, supply a want long felt and acknivledged
in our Catholic Schools. 1 cordially approve of your
publications, and recominend theim to the Schools of
this Diocese.

t JAxss, Bishop of Chicago.
" We can conscientiously recommend the Series

for introduction into ail our Catholic Schools, both
as to style and sentiment." -Brownson's Review.

THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, with
90 cuts, beautifully printed on fine paper,
and handsomely bound. Price valy .. $0 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER
Royal 18mo., 216 pages, illustriaed, tId
printed from clear type un excellent paper,
and suibstantially bound. Prici .. % 25

THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.
Beautifuîlly illustra.ed. 12iuo., .. O 45

THE METROPOLITAN FOURTHI tEADER.
With an introductiun by tie Riglh Rv. Dr.
Spalding, Bishop -f Lotiisevile. Thilsis ste
best Realer for advaned u atsses in the-
lic Schoas erer blistîw. Tiere is a
short biogripiçilica tiataci- given of each
atihor froi wh'lou te seleeuouîs are made,
preceding thu lessun. 12mo., 456 pages,
Price... .. 0 75

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATEID
SPELLER. Desigued to accompany the
Metroiolitari Series tif Remi' rs. By Mein-
ber of the Geder of the oly (rHs . 12u,
180 pages, illustrad withil130 cuis helt
bound, .. 0 13

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE
FINER. 12mo., 28c pages, titl 1,000 cus,

The Gold Primlier. ilsi'nusediwit 5t :'ts.
Paper, 3c.; sitf co'er,

NEW PUbLICATIUMS.
L. The Spanish iCiaei'ers. A Taie of the

Moorish Wars in Spiu. 'a îîrnsls laitd, n
the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. IGuio.,
cloti,.

2. Elinor Preston ; or, Suces at Home and
Abroaed. By Mrs. J.Sadlier. 1mt., cloth,

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Ame-
rica. 13y Mrs. J. Sadilier. tano., cloth..

Perry's Instructions for the use of Catechists.
i. cloth extra .
i" arabesque .

TUe Confederate Chieftains. A Tale of the
Iriah Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12mo. 684 pages. Itlustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra .

Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our
Own Times. By Dr. Huntingion. 12mo.
Cloth, extra

The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Huntingtu. IGmo.
illustrated with 5 plates. Cloth .

Napier's History of Lte Peninsular War...
Royal 8vo. 800 pages. Cloth, extca ..
S i " " Half mor. .

" " " Half cait, anc...
Anecdotes of Napoleon. Comupiled from va-

rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Clath .
"L"

0 50

0 50

0 50

0 63
0 75

1 25

1 25

0 38

2 25
3 00
3 50

0 50
A. otr1. . 0 75

The Art of Sulfering. A Tale. Translated
frot the French, by Edmond ButlIer. 24mo.
Cloth, . O. 0 25

A Macual of the Catholic Religion. Prom
the German of Rer. F. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88

Father De Lille : or, Who Wet to Tyborne
in the Days of Queen Elizabeth. 18ma,
clotit, .. 0 38

Sebastian ;ithe Romati Martyr. A drama
adapted for boys, fron Fabio|a. By T. D
McGee, M.P.P. 16mon, cloth, .. o s8

PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. An
Appeacl ta Candid Americans. By F. X.
Weninger, D.D., S. J. -... 75

GOLDSMITEPS POETICAL WORKS and
Vicar of Wakefield, 1mao., with 42 Illus-
trations, cloth, .... 50

FIRST LESSONb in ENGLISH GRAM-
MAR and Composition, with exercises in
the elements or Pranunciatian worda fer
Dictation, and subjects for Composition.
By E. Oram. 12mro., 222 pp., .. 30

THESPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED;or
A New and Easy Method of Teaching the
Spelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, and
Etyrnology of all the difficult words in the
English Language, with Eercises ou
Verbal Distinctions. By Robert Sullivan,
LL.D., T.C.D. 18in., 252 pp., . ..Ž. 18

New and Cheap Edition of the BISTORY of
the REFOISIATION in Germany and
Switzerland ; and in England, Ireland,
Scotland, Friauce and Northern Europe.-
By Bishop Spalding. 8vo. of1,000 pages,
price oily .... 1 25
A complete assornuent of Bibles, Prayer Books,

and Books of Devotion always kept in Stock, and
may oe ha leither by Wholesale or Retail.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOLS BOCKS.
New Editions of Perrin's Elements of Prench

and English Conversation wicli netw, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable
vocabulary, .. 0 25

Perrin's Fables (in Frencb with Enîglish
notes) .. 0 25

Nogent's French and English Dicionary, .. O 64
A Stock of Sciool Bocks and Stationery in gene-

ral use kept constant on hand. Catalogues acan
be had on a pplication.

D. & J. Sadleir & Co. would invite the attention
of the Catholic publica t their large Catalogue of
Books, principall of ther nwn manufacture, which
they are prepared ta sell ta the Trade, Religions In-
stitutions, and Public Libraries at a large discount
from the prices marked.

They would direct special attention to their Prayer
Books. They are got up in every size and.variety of
binding and a! price, and-are the most saleabie books
published.

They wouldalso direct the attention of Tea'hers ta
their Metropolitan and Christian Brothers' Series of
Schoc: Booka wiich are ell.'worthy. the attention of
aIl engaged in the work of Cathdlic Education.-

T-bey- keepiconstant1y'on' :and an assoitment Of
Foreign Cathoica-Works, Breviaries, Missals. ànd-Ca-
thloie .Articles,- sucb as .1Bé'ads, Medils,"etrifixs
HolyZWater Fants, S'aputarà and Lace Pioctureî.

D.&J. S'DiŠEIR 00
Montreal Nov. 7.

STEAK HEATING

PRIVATE RESIDENCES

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAMFITTER,

la now prepared to execute Orders for bis New and
Econoinca System of

Steam Heating for Private and Publia
Buildings

He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heating their Hotses by Steam, 10 ncal and see his
system in working order, at bis Premises,

NVos. 36 and 38 St. Ienry Street.
"GOLDS," or any other sylew litted up, if re-

quired.
PLUMBING and GASPITTING done by good

workmen.
TIH OMAS M'KENNA,

36 and 38 Henry Street.
May 1. 3m.

JOHN PATTERSON,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ANO
GROCERY BROKER;

OFFiCE,- 13 HOSPITAL STIREET;
STORES-COMMISSIONER STREET,

MONTREAL.
July 3.

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TERREHONNE, NEAER MONTREAL.

THE object of tbis spleudid Insiritior, is to give ;
the yo1uth uOf this Country a praicticl EducCUtion in
both languages-Freneb aud English. The CourFe
of Instruction embritces the following branches
namely:--IWri'ing, Reaîding, English and Frenchi
Gramwmar, Geugraphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-
Keepirg, Practical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agricul-
ture, Drawing, Music, &c., &c.

MR1. CUSACK,
PROFESSUR OF FRENCH,

71 Ge-man Street.
FRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest and mosi rapit
methods, ou moderate teims, at Pupils' or Prf1'ssvrc
residence.

COLLEGE OU ST. LAURLENT,
NEAR MONTREAL.

I. This Iustiion vonîiiettel by Y[uiMigiou,.
priest: and b:others, t b, Cuigretgatiui oif the oly
Cross.

Il. li coruprises two kinds A 'taching: lst Pli-
mary aand Ctomn el, iii a cour4e o four years.
This i:clui's rîihnçg, we-ililg, g:101,14mm.ar <and coms-
poitiot>, il ilh i', t? el-n nts of' histtiry, aucteu

aml uo-u, eogaphy hok-ieerngliniear draw-
ing, :tlgeri, e nwiri mt î S h nu li' e eniii îts if

trotot tir,! o g..ti I i r'. ; tin a woitrd, tevery
breancb if knuivIedge i. riess,ry4. l persons for oc:-
cuipat4is that id')na sequire a iaiekeduntion
Tim' Ftieli tid Engliish Ilige'e t-iigti wtit
eqjiki cari-. 2id. ical ,1it11es, hi ilas are
usulily inade in (thi ' pr iic .t î':t' f uth country.
This ettaire ir:isev .'î p'ars, bi pils ilio
tire very asidiuo]1, or dw ah inraordinary
aiity, may go ihroîighî i iu six ilr <'Veni vi yeîtars.
Nc:ertdeiiss befte a puil en bei iroumted to
a, sulpierriotr class, le muat i,;rove1 by an auoral exiamina-
tion aiid a wriiteni cfmplsit, iha es sufflciently

qiiuiainted witlithe varius biirn es itiigh in the
iaceriir cIas.

111. Na tpil can be aldmitîîtud to a? couttrôe exclu-
sk'ely ummercial, uni e hts lirsi iicquired a cor-
ret kiniledge tf those brâtiches usual <y îaaught iu
Primary Education.

IV. No one cau commence the Latin course until
he writes a good land, ad is iLble tO give a gram-
matiial anu a lIysi f' tieLac parts of speech of lis mother
tongue.

V Erery pupii comîing r 'innther bouse o!
eduîcaition uist prisent l certificae of guod conduct,
signed by tIe Su:ierior of thot ilntitution.

VI. There will be a cui rse of religious instruction
suited to the age and intelligence of the puîpils.

VIl. In conformity with [he rules of the Institution
great care will be takei that the classical instruction
is goerned by the Catbolic spirit, and a careful
selection wi tbe made of thuse authors best adapied
to develop %hat spirit.

Vmir. CLASsICAL CoUss
1st Year-Rudiments of Latin, French Granrmar,

EnglEis Grammar, Sacred History, Geography, Writ-
ieg, Arithmetic.

2nd Year-Latin Syntaix, Prenc> Grammar, Eng-
lish Grammar, History of Canada, Geography, Arith-
netic, Caligraphy.

3rd Year- Method, Greek Grammar, English and
French Exercises, Ancient History, Ecclesiastical
History, Geography, Aritbmetic, Caligraphy.

4th Year-Latin Versification, Greek, French, and
English Exercises, Roman History, Natural History,
Algebra.

5th Year-Latin, Greek, French, and Englisti
Belles-Lettres, Medieval Hlistary, Natural B.hstury,
Geometry.

6th Year-Rhetoric, Elocution, Greek. Latin,
French and English Exercises, Modern History, Geo-
metry, Astronomy.

7tli Year-Pbilosophy, Physics, and Chemistry.
IX. TERMS FOt BOARDEs.

1st. The scholastic year 1s ten nionths and a-half.
2nd. The terms for board are $75.
The bouse furnishes a bedstead arnd straw mat-

tress, and also takes charge cf the shoes or boots,
provided there be at leat two pairs for each pupil.

3rd. By paying a fixeS sum of $24, cte House will
undertake to furnish ail tho scitool necessaries, books
tncluded.

4th. By- paymag afixed sum of $20 cte House winlI
fuarnisb the complote bed anS bedding, and also take
charge ni' thte washing.

5ith. The terms for balf-board are $2 per monti.
Half-boarders sleep 1n the Hause, and are furnishted

with a bedacead and palliass.
6th. Ery> month that is commenced musi be poid

enire withsoutany deduction.
7ct. Doctors' Fees andi Msedecines are of course ex-

tra charges.
8tht. Lessons ln any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges.
Instrumental Music $1,50 por montb.
9tit. Tlie cleanliness o! thei youariger pupils will ho

attended ta b>- the Sisters who.bave charge of thes
Infirmary.

10th. Parents wbo wish ta bave clotitea provided
for their children will deposit in the bands o! the
rreasorer a an proportionate ta what clothing is
requaired.

11h. The parents shall recoive every qoarter, with
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the hsealthu, conduct,
assiduiity, anS impravement of cheir chiidren.

12th. Each quarter must ho paid in advance, in
<unkabUJOS. REZE, President

SAUVAGEAU 0& CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
165 St. Paud Street.

RFERRENCEs:

HENRYITHOMAS, Esq., Hon. LOUIS RENAUD
VICTOR-.HUDON, Esq., JOSEPH TIFFIN, Esq

Montreàl, June 26, 1862. .. - ,. 6 '

EASTERN TRAINS.
PROa ocPoIT ST. OiARLES STATIoN.

Mail Train for Quebec, at............ 8.00 A
Mail Train for Portinnd and Boston,
(stopping over Night at Island Pond) 4.00 Pi
at................................
Mixed Train for Island Pond and ail 6.30 P.i

Intermediate Station, at......-...
WESTERN TRAINS.

FROM BONAVENTURE sTREET STATION.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,)
Toronto, London, Detroit and the . 8.15 A.l
West, at......................

Mixed Train forKingston and aIl Inter- 10
mediate Stations, at............

Mixed Train for Brockville and Way Sta- 4 .00PJ
tioDat .. ... ...................

C. J. BRYDGES,
..anaging Director.

%Mnntreai, Nov 21.

A TEACIIER WANTED
FOR n Elementry Catholie' Scbo to Teach
FRENC RHand ENGLISE. ,

Apply- by letiter o
JOHN HANNA, 3 it

St. Cantate, Corty- ofTwo3loantains 0.E.
October 30..

M. BERGIN,
TAILOR,

No. 79, M'Giii Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's).

AMALGAM BELLS,
AT prices within the reach of every Churoh, School-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land.
Their use ail over the United States for the past 3
years has proven then to combine more valuable
qualities than any otaier, arnong which tone,strength,
durability, vibrations and soncrotîs qualities are an-
equaled by any oilier manufacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 lhs., costing less thrin hal oither metal, or 12e
cents lier poirid, ni whici lrice we warrant them 12
monih. Send for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Lite AI. C. CHADWICK & CO.,

No. 190 Willinm Stret New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
VALOIS & LABELLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE is hereby given that Messrs. VALors &
LABKLLE have OPENED, at Nos. 18 and 20 Jacques-
Carticr Place, in the Store recontly occupied by
.Messrs. Labeile & Lapierre, a LEATHER and BOOT
and SIOE STt RE.

They' ivili also aiways bave on band an assortment
ofShoemakere' Furnishingsand Toola.

NARCISSE VALOIS.
SEVERE LABELLE.

May 28. nt.

Âyer's Cherry Pectoral
DRAWING AND WATER COLOUR

PAINTING.

J. F. NASH,
(LA T E O F LOND)ON, ENGLAND)

IIAVING taklaen Cthc Ilooms lately occupicd hy Mr.
Wood in the Bible louse,

83 Great St. James Soct,
i. jrepired tu gjive itstri'iiot in DRAWING and
"AN'.N G i.nx lATE U0LU U S. jltisses 'cvii

utoiduni] the libiMrt , Aftlrnoao andi] Eveaing to

Fil ati tin k t -lped';iug T'r'aiis for' intru'îction
wil 1v m l I t li i as (u ne- flight) Bible
l>uise, C, G Im.\TE ST . JS IdTilETC', .lMoitrea:.

Ma 15. Gm.

A CA)E MY

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CIIOSS
St. Laueit, near llneal.

Th.- Course of Study coprises Religions In-
strliction, lRudiiîg, Writing, Graimar and (jompo-
sitiori, A rutlrhietc, istory, ancient, and modern,
Geraphrlty, ook-keping lte Elereums of Astro-
u *tny, the Use ofthe Globes .Mtiping, Dtnestic
Ecom.Iy, .iasir, vocal and instriaeutal, Painting
and Drtiiig, &c., &c.

l[Jsides the adiove, young ladies will be auglit
lain aud faucy ieee'Ic-work, eambroidery, all ciude

ut crutchti work, netting, ariiciail flowers, &u., '&C.
The Frenchu and Engliash lauguages aire taught

n itb equlit c-ire.
COSTUME.

Foari Sumic..-Daîrk bloe drez, -vith Li. f the
tame muaterial ; a straw bhat trimmcd with dark biue
ribbon ; a white dress, witiî Large tape.

For Wüder.-A black or dirk bl uiatilli a
blisck bonnet. trimmel ie samire aus iii simmer.

TERMS FOR BOA RDERS.
1lt. The schuiutstic year isl ten muuutis and a alf.
2ud. The terms for Buard lire, [per monui, $5,50.

The House furnishes a bedsîead, and also takes
charge of the shoes, ptrovided there be ait least tiwo
pairs for each pllil.

3rd. The price of the washing, when taken charge
of by the House, la 80 cents per moutit.

4th. BY iaying $1,50 per inanth, the Bouse wili
furnish the comijuete bed and bedding, and alsa lake
charge of the washing.

5th. The terms for half-board are $2.00 per month
th. Dactor's fees and medicines are, of course,

extra charges.
7th. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges. Instrumental Music, $1,50 per month ; use
of Piano, $1,50 lier unîtuim. Dratwing lessons, 60
cents per mnuntb. Flowers, per lesson, 20 cents.

Sth. Parents wh'o wiaIh to ae clotbes provideed
fur their children wili deposit in the bands of the
Lady Superior a sum piropîorîonule ta wbt clothing
la required.

9th. The parentahaitlI receive errry quarter, with
the bill of expenses, a bulletin or lthe bealth, conduct
assiduity, and itnpriov'uoit of their children

loti. Every inontihtiat i cure ttirîned must be
paid entire, without ar e ducro,.

lith. Each quaru.r inmiti aiii il advance.
12th. Parents cnu sec tue-ir chtdi:n on Sundays

and Thuraday's, except diriug ith' ofFices of the
Churcb.

13th. Each ipil wii rrequire to brirntg, besides
their wardrObe, a suintl, basin and ewer, a tumbler,
a kuife, fork and sptoon, table napkins. By paying
50 cents per annum, the House will furnish a stan&d.

N.B.- Our former Pupils will le admitted on the
same conditions as they have been for the preceding
years.

Aug 28.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

ALTERATION CF TRAINS.

ON anSd after MONDA Y, Novembor 24, Trains will
run as follows :



aIari.--Rev. J. J. hiSholm
005LO.t ;'V . .

ie . Ite.Caineron .

S-iev. d. Giioir.
.ArtttQ rlÿ Mi 'rnî~. *

Bruemite iMf.-rise .
Beftittme -k P 1qy rb.
Bar#i&LLRe;."J.R. 'Lee.
frantfo -W. M'Manamy..
BurfoMd and W. Riding, Co. Brant---.Tho. Maginu.
Chmbly.-J. Hackett.
Oàart. P.Mgrie

Corara-Rev. J. S. O'Connor-
Carnbrooke-Patrick Curcoran.
Com.pton--Ir. W.;Daly.
czrteian, N.B.-Rev. E. Dunphv"
Dan.vide-Edward M'Grvernn.

alwousie Mi.la-Wm. Chisholm
eSittoille-J. M ilver.

.Budnas-J. B. Looney-
.Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Easi Haresbury-Rev. J. J. Collin&%
Lattera Townships-P. Racket.

snnviue--P. Gafne'
ta4nftO---Rev. nMr. Paradis.

ffzrmersiie--J. Flood.
Ganauoque-Rev. - i ssiter.
Guelph -J. Harris.

uderich --Dr. MîDougall.
ffuaitonl-J .'arthy.

)Imgersol -Wý. Fer'tburiton.
eiap ville-l1. Heapby.
i.gston -. P. Plsrcel l .

Lindsay-J Kennedy.

a-B. Ienry.nor..
achiel--D- Quigley.

coC----W. Harty,'
a,idstone-Rev. R. Kelehet.

HerrickVille-.. Kelly.
Nw MarkCt-Rev. ir. Wrdy.
Ottawa City--J.«j. murphy.
OshaWn-- Ricbard Supple.
Parisand Gait-Rdr. Nichalas M'Kee.
Prcscott'. Fard.
-Perh--. Doran.
peterboro-E. MlCornflck.
.Peton-Rev. Mr. Lalo.
Port Hope--J.Biriningham'

Prt DaliosCieO. Mî?labfn.
Pari N S.-Rev. T, Sears.

Pmbrole-P. Fallon.
Qabe.-bc. Q'Leany.
Raebec---MJames Carroll.
Rsseltiown_-J. Campion.
Rsicste IdJtiî. Teefy'.
.grnù-P. M'Dernott.
2aadwich.-H. Morin, P. M.
Mferbrouke-T. Griffith.

J. Graton.
, &ouester-J. Daley.

gssnianmiiD. M'Donafld-.
st.AîndrewsRcv. G. A. Hay.
St. AthîiteseT. Dunn.
St. j-t.r(e la pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourret
BS-.-Coluonhan7-Rev. )Mr. YelvaY.
Bt. Cîather ies,_ C. E-J. Caughlia.
St- D' A D. McDonald.

ulds Etchemin-Rev. tMr Sas.
St- i. 0'C. Trainor.
By ty s-OOG. M'Gii.

Sydenhîamn- Ilayden
*rrenton'-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
.Thorotii-John fleenan.
ràlorpville-J. Greene L 3Sue tet

P. F. j. Malen, 23 Shuer Stret.
emrpleton--J. Hagani.

iWest Osgoode--M. b'EVOY.
.WVst Port-James Kehoe.West P Rev Mr. MGa.y,

Wallaceburg- TlomaerJanuy-
Wsndsor - D. Lrneh
Whbt-J J I jhy

V A N Y,
UOT tON EER,

(Laie of ailton, Cuua West.)

TaE subseriber havin leased fr,r a term of years
tht large sud comnuuIiOus hree-story cut-etone

rir preo'f ro, plate-gaso fro, with bthre

fats a clr, ach e100 fet-No. 159 Notre Dine
Sts',t, anthedra, eiuuk, and in the tuost central aud

Stsria the rant ofiLbelity, iî u cîtrry on the

AUCTIOS ANSSION BUS-
NESS beastwle

ig been au Auctioneer fo tbe [st tivelve
s. snd laving sldau every ci suoranewn in

Lowee ad Upper Cau 'ada, cfran>'ipotance, be
'Utrs h nitaulf that Ie knows Bhow ttreal cousigntes
and pirenaers, and, therefore, respîectfull>y slicitsa
ihares utf p.blic patrufiagf.

. I wiil bold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Hornings,

GENEPRAa UHOUSEHOL DFURNITURE,
PIiNO-.FOR TES, 4. t-e.,

AND

SHLT RSDAYS
FoR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,,

&c , ke., &cO'

~rCashs at the rate of 50 cents on tise dollar ail

Ladvacedo arlal goods sent lu fan prompt sale

Returns will bu made immediatelch airer eacb sal

aL bu ocu-h lf wb t .bent usueal> charged hy
oter .utaen lthis ciry--fiee per cent. commis
gjaa.ou aIlgioneersid either b> auction or privat
gae. Win al gd toa attend out-daor sales in auj

are. tise bie gad toure ruqired. Cash advanced ai
ao ahe Sityverachu .Jewellery, Plated Ware

Goldaand orSiler pre±ii sncegiaen oroter renns L. DEVANY,
Auctioneor.

..Marcb 27.

'.KEA.RNEY & BROTHERS,

PracicalPhuhers& Gafitergs
TIN-S MIT FI S,

ZINC, GALYANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKER,
ooENIa TIOcTOurtijUaatE aNDI OcArG sTHEET,

MONTREAL,

MANUFCTURE ND KEEP CONSTANTLY

* RydrIutsBhower Baths, Tinwre, [cer
Water Closetîs, Refrigerators, ViePe,
*Afi & Porcs Pompe, W'ater colers, Sinks, allsizeu

Jobbng PUnctually ac>td&tt.

AAmenîcarLadyi Couvert t the 'Church, Es
pe renced, sud welilqualified to teach alil the Eng
lab branches desires a Situation as TEACHER ii

oMe Candian Family or Schobi In or near Mio
freal or Quebec prefered.

Fôý articulars apply: to this Office.
Testimonials can bu adduced if required.

.afSept. 4.

!THE &I31IUWJÇI7ýNES. $ ~sHIÇÇW 1 44i4 r~4. t~P2

NOTARY PUBLIC.

32 Lite St. .tses Street.
- - ' wv

A M T1JAL. K - . .1

SENTIFESE i SI NT-FREEi I SENT FRE

THE P H'OTOCHR«>MATI OIL PÀiNTING a nes
atd beuiMif r: fir whi biche aat aget ae
w ere.

Ciruuilars a!nd 1-rs tio:ageneysent fret b'ey ad-
dresi î popidi,

L. L TODD & Ou.
TorontHo, C. W.

VES'T TROY ßELL FOUN.DKE•Y.
[Established miii1826.]

THE Subecribers manufacture nud
have constantly for sale' at their Id
rstablis.lhed Foundery, their superier
Sells for Chuirches, Academnies, Fac-
iitiesSteanboitts, Lomotives, Plan-
iJiiuurs, &c., tmituted in the muosi ap-
'ravted and substautial manDer wits

their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mourntings, and varrmînned in every parti-

cîlar. For information iu regard to Keys, Diren-
sions, Mountir.gs, Warranteil, &c., send fora cincu-
Ian. Address.

A MUSNEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

'lui R E N N9 A N 3

AND N. 3 RNAIG STREET.

PI-. E DEA LS.
HE 1L0 K AND SPR1UCE,c, &c.

TE SUBSoRIBE .Stet, (Oloite, atODE-
RATE PRIONI LS, 3 (arelti STRf

3 in. PINE DUALS, tif vinious quiltiies,
2. in. do do do
l- in do PL ANKS do
liin. do BOARDS
1 in. do do

LINING AlES for SIlIPS, &c, &c.
A I se -.i.-, aiO fit for immediatine use, and can be

deiVerai Lua any mL pince with despatch, when so de.
sired.

90,000 feet of CEDA RS, at froi 24 to 5 cents lier
foot. Sol:1 by t.ie [afrtir hv th piece, to suit pur -

JOiRDAN & .ENARD,
Yards-35 St. Denis Streesand Loug Wharf,

in Rear f' BOuseous ItChurch.
Oct. 9, 1862.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES!

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
'Te cmost certmin and speedy imedy crer eirscovere/'Ior

titi DPm,'as's 0!" il"..Clsi ai luit ,Coup/m ,

Cati/r:, .dîtlm mii, t';muipoa .So, lui,
in;ltnu, Hoarsenm i)ilficuîlt Brearlit-

ing, Sore Th romt, 4': iy

TH ESE WAFERS gis the miost instaniaieious n mIl
perfect relief, idiiil w bu perseve-il Wit ils acllug to
directious, ever fi,%: sto iLfect i a rmu ptid .î'l lastiig
cure. Thousandis have hein estored (i peIrt he) t

who haive trial aier rneris in .in To'î AIl cINses
and aIll constiitutis theyt ire egntally tî îbessing and a
cure-uune n.i-a di-spair. nr mmaiuer wi long the
diseasre înîy use.' -rxrrti'tI, "r'iuo:verun sueret it ron
be, prcnidd xthe irgniirncture of tha viirl rg i is
is nit moptssly decayed. Every one afflieteil shoild

gie hem nu nepaj)l'.tial trial.
'l'a VCAlmS-rTs aud PetICe S'saKc.rs, ihese Wafers

mre 'ecîitlvr imî*y;at tihey ail) t4,tItwi>l in one day remtove
,be i: s.tre oemioiat hoarseness ; and their re-

gilar i-e f r a fiw lyS, tI, lat a:timi1uste, ineramse
ire w and ixibiity of :he voice, greatly in-
rarttving is ton, cmps .. ni-i clearnes, for whichb

oru ose ther e rtirly rd by mtany r.rufessioial

JOB MSS Soie Pna%'r4mfimn, Rochester, N. 'C.

For sale inetMour real, b> J. M. uenry & Sons
lvm neu, Clare & Cri., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyran k Co., Lamplongh & O mpbell, ud at the
Medici Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.

Price 2 tertis pet'rhoix.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle,c. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Oct. 31, 1862.

McPHELIRSON'S

i JGEI LOZENGES
Are the only certain Remed: ever discovered fot

COUGIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,

ASTEHM A, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT
BREATHING, INC1IPIENT

CONSUMPTION,

And ail Diseases of the PULMONARY ORGANS
generally.

MuPHERSON'S Luzeuges are the most conveniet,c

loeasat ad ellicsciouiis remredy tirat can be employ-
cld fuor tie removal if the above distressinig, and if
neglected, darigerous symptomus. They give almost
insatneusti relief, sud wltn properl> perscvered

rTtosu syhs tt affecrtd alih difficuilty' ai bruaths-
i- g durnedaneiîi osf phsegni. tise>' give speedy' re-
lia ' uo e inygree expt'ctoir'lion. For aged pur-.

r ou tief>' remo iispnsahie; sud na one awhose luîngs
tir ins tt easi degree stusceptible of coid onghit toa

",h aitnt tbsrr In cases af moisitmstbhma, M'Pher-
be wLtozute eni ai ance preveut that sareness
asni 15 Loze resit ai tconstant expectora tien, and ina
a dry an nervous ethma th" wi uromatu tbat de-

greebe greti> preveuted.
maepnd Pi!'by' tise subseriber whase uname ls ou

tu label ai eacoh box.
J. A. H TE

-- ---'. ~nnt~TILT
GLASGOW DRUG H A

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, 3
Novembue 7, 1862

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL
MONTREAL,

No. 19 Coe Street.

TEE RE-OPENING of the ClassesQ
on FÇRST SEPTEMBER next:

Th Programme of Studies will, s
prise a Commercial and ludustnial
the French and English langnàges.

To the jmportant improve:ncentm n
few ye's ago, tshege tie e, tbea d

bave aeen aen sbl ad, bi y jeanto he d
For particiers appl' 9 ise ndi

Acadey. U.tE. ARCHAM

Montreal, Aug 27tb 1862.

W••••••

CONVEN T,

ESTABLISHIED IN HUNTINGDON, C. E.,
Undler thue rilrection o ithe Sisters of the Congregaut ion

of Notre Darne.

THiS lutituitioii will be opeued for Boarders and
Classes iou the 2nd of September 1862. The course
of lastrueion will embrace the French and Engliash
lhugurages, Writing, Arithmetic, eBok-keeping, Geo-
gra phy, at lhe use of the globesi; Aucient and Mo-
di.r'n Ilistory, Rheturic, an insiht a to Cheiistry

uî"l Pbilasouî" r ""st-mntusy, Botarly, Geology, Cou.
chilogy, Music, Drawing and Painting. Every kind
of useuli al ornamental Needle-work will also be
,aught it, the pupiis. Differences of religion will ie
nu obstacle to admission, provided the pupils con-
form t'o the geneiì regtilations of the bouse. No
ded uction escepi for siclness,hi bu maden l tie
tarots wbleis c'en bc knaarti rsc 3Couvent, on ai tUe

r-sidece of the Rer. L. G. Gagiier u Huntingdon.

ACADEMY
OF' TRE

C'9NGR9E GATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sieters of
the Congregation, sand is well provided with compe-
tent and experiueced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of tbeir pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sanme time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

TheC Course of Instruction will embrace all the
neîattrequisites nd d ocomplishments of Female
E dnrastioti.

SCHOLASTIC YEAR.
TERMS:

ISoard and Tuition............... ...... 5$0 DO
Useso Bed and Bedding................ 7 0
Wnssing.......................... 10 50
Drawing sud Painting................ 7 00
Music bessons-Piano ... -........... 28 G0

Paymen's requiredQ Qarterli nadrauce.
October 29.

C O L L E G E OF REG 1 OP OLI S,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the lm-nediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and betaithful parta of Kingston, is now
completelyaorganized. Able Teachera have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, nd mannes a of the pupils willo an abject
o? constan attention. TiseConnses a? instruction
will include a complete Classical and Oommercia
Education. Particulat attention will be given t the
Freuchs sud Englisis lanuages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
tbe Pupils.""'in r D .5 LIb:

IL, T E R MS:
Montreal Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le

bali-yearly in Advance.)
-Use of Library during stay, $2.

ACADEMY, The Annual Session commences on the lst Sop-
tomber, and ends on thi Firat Thuredayof July.

No. 19. July 21st, ls1î.

will take place - C. W. WEBB,

a .iitt a-,S UR CEON DENTIS T,
s bitherto comn-
CourFe in both 94 Sasnt Lawrence Main Street,

(13 Years' Practical Experience.)îsde b>' tiserna TES

Cnmmmissionene, TRANSLUCENT ARTIFIOFAL TEETH.
a Gymnasium. Single Teesth,1 tocomplete sets,sfittd to defy de-
ersigned, at the ection, ho woru' sith,comfortand subeerve for Mas-

tication, upon:bames of Gold, Platina, Yulcanised
MBEAULT, Rubber and Silver., Sots from $15.npwards. Filling

Principal. Extraction, andr all oVrations guaranteed satfsfac-
tory.

jobs ordered by Mai promptly

executed and dispatched
by Parcel Post.

A share of public patronage respectfally soicited.

S. LONGIOORE & 00.
MoTnsAL GASTTE BULDINGS,.28 Gr eat Bt. James Street.

1 s F MQ;NAGAN IM.:D'.
PHYSIIÀNS!lO AND , C:.A H

P/ysician to. &.Patc's Sci, 4e.
OF.F COE. & t

N.o 55 'R EL1N-G_ TON N'ST RE:ET,
Near Corner 6f George Street.

I---:DEVLIN-
f..D E, V:L [ N

AD VOCATE,

Has Rcnved his Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
Janes Stréet.

T - AS-T.-WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opened bi. office ai No. 34 Little St. Jaixes St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 3, ittle St. James Street.
Montreal, Jrune 12

JUST RECEIVED BY TH1E SUBSOR BER,

120 DOZ. MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FL0RID . WATER!
Ji)DOZ. BRISTU -S SARSAPARILLA.

Al:, pier British Steauner, a very large assorment
af HAIR, TOOTIH, NAIL, and LOT H RUSH ES
<if .ve ry price nil quaity, COMBS, SPONGES,

A NCY SA PS, &c, i.c,

J aci

CIIEMIST.
OCL. . Next the nart House, Mortreal.

MONTREA L SßLECT MODEL
SCHOOL,

Not. 2 -St. Constant Slreet.

THE di:ies i lthis SOHOUL wli b resumued on
THURSDAY, tbe 14th instant, ait NINE o'clock

A sia riogli Eiiglish, Freneb, Commercial aund
.Matbeaoiîai Eliucation is imparted on extremely
moderate' eai;treis.

Paiuts i ,who iu:end sending tiheir sons t this [n.
stitutin tt mim niUuy requîed teIo impress on their
miu is thet '.bsolue necessit'y of obedience Io the order
of the estilistmet, as ni child is permit ted ta re-
maiD uuliess be give generait satisfaction lu his appli-
cation ad conduct.

Foi particulars pply aw thIe Sehool.
W. DORAN, Principal.

600,000 . GENTS TO

NEW STEEL'PLATE ObUNTYil0OO RED MAP
i OF TH" NTED ST il ES; ONA

FR0M! recent urveys, ompltedlAug. 10 1862;
oosk$20,000 .to engrave il and onue.year's time.

Superior tl any .S10 map ever made by Colton or
Mitchell, and.sels at the low 'price of fift'y cents;
370,000 names'are eograved on this map. : -

IL is not only a Oounty mlpe but it is aiso a

COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAFP

of the United States and Canadas combined lu one
giving EVEILY RAILROAD STATION and distan-
ces between.

Guarantee any voman or man $3 to.$5per day,
and will take back al] maps that cannt be sold and
refuînd the money. ·

Send for $le worth to try.
Printed instructions bow ta canvass well, turnisb-

ed all our agents.
Wanted-Wholesale Agents lor our Miaps in every

State, California, Canada, England, France and
Cuba. A fortune iuy be made with a few hundred
dollars capital. No Conpetitlion.

J. T. LOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York.

The War Departmuent uses our Mtap of Virginia,
Maryland, and Pennsylvania, cost $100,00, on which
is marked Antietamn Creek, Sharpsburg, Maryland
Heights, Williamsport Ferry, Rhorersville, Noland's
Ford, and all others on the Potomac, and every other
place in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylrania, or
money refnnded.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPIIICAL MAP OF KEN-
TUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, and ILLINOIS,

is the only autbority for Gen. Buell and the War
Depiartmrent. Money refunded ta auy one finding an
error in it. Pnie 50 cents.(Frrin tP e eribune .Bug. 2.)

Lioyd's Map of Virgiain, Mary/and, and Pennsyl-
vania.- This Mai' is very large; ils cost is but 25
cents, and it t the best wltich can be purchased."

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE MISSISSIPPI
RIVER -From actual Surveys by Capts. Bart and
Vuî. Bowen, Mississippi River Pilots, of St. Louis,

Mo., shows every man's plantation and owner's name
from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico-1,350 miles-
every saud-bar, island, town, landing, aud aill places
20 miles back from the river-colored in counties and
Sraies. Price, $1 in sheets. $2, pocket.form, and
$2.50 on linen with rollers. Ready Sept 20.

Navy Department, Washington, Sept. 17, 1862.
J. T. LLorn-Sir-Send me your Map of the Mis-

issippi River, with price per bundred copies. lear-
Admiral .Charles H. Davis, commanding the Missis-
sippi Equadron, is authorized to purcbase as many as
required for use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.

The M ontreal Gazette

BOO0K ANID JOB
STEAM

PRINTINGL
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
oF

Wrrn1

19EATNESS, ECONONY AND DISPATCH.

Being furnished with, P>OWElt PItINTING 'IACILINES,

besides CARI) and IAND PitESSES, we are

enabled to exeute large quanîtities

of werk,'witi great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
Having tlie different sizes of the new SCOTCH 0111 and iler

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the varicus kinds

of Boos'a riNo, all CaTA1.oGUEs, BY-LAws,

Raroars, SpEEcHEs, &c., &C., will bc

executed with neatness and dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention ispaid to COLO UREDand ORNAMENTAL

PRIN'ITING. The ighes style qi uork, which it was at

one tlime necessary to order from England or the

United States, cen be furnisbed ai this

Establishment, as good, and
snuch cheaper lthan the importai articio.

of an sizes and styles, can te suppliai ai aul prices, froua

$1 per thoeussnd ta Si fer meh oopy.

a-Particunr attention given to BaRDAL CÂnDS.P&A

B I L L -H E AD S .I
The neest style o! ill-Heads supptied at a very low figure.

SHOW-BILLS !
Country Murchants supplied with SHOW..BILLS cf thre mosti

STRIKING STYLES.

ILAR AM B EDEIPT DODUS
OF' EVERY SIZE ANDO VARIETL .

OF THE GE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has disecovered i
one of the common pasture weeds a Remcdy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From t/e wvorsi Scrofula down la the conmnon I'smîîpe

lie has tried it in over eleven hundred cuises, anl
never failed except lu two cases (both thiuder iru
mor.) He bas now in bis possession. over two hir
dred certificates of its value, all within twentyi' iles
of Boston.

Twa bottles are warranted to cure a ntnrsg sor
mouth.

One t0 three hottles vill cure the worst kind oi
pimples on the face.

Two to three botles will clear the system of billE
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst cas-

ker in the moutI and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted to cure the

riorst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottIles are warranted to cure ail nu.mer lis heecyes.

T'" bottes are warranted tg cure tunning of the
ears and hMotches among the bain.

Four to six botiles are warranted ta cure corrrpi
and runuing ilcera.

One botle will cure scaly erruption of the skie.
Two or tbree bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure ti

mos desperate case of rheinatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sali

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case t

scrofula.
DiREcIoas roR Us.-Aduît, one table spoinfil

par day. Childreit over eight years, a dessert spon.
fui children froi five ta eiglht years tea spaoonful,
As no direction can be applicable to alÍ constitutions,
take enomghs ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bald ces
oScrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For bsflmîîaation anti Humor of the Eyes bthis gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scul ead, you will cut the hair off the aflected
part, apply the Gintment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.FSeuNnles ou su iufiamed surfac, you ivill r-a i hin

t0 yourhearecontetiL "i° give°yo"stcbruai
comfort that you cannot elp wiesing well ta the in.
venTor.

For Sctbs: these commence by a thin acrid fluidaozing ibraugis tiski, eco a rdeniug au tise suc-
face;lu a short ime are full of yellow matter; soue
are on an inflamed surface, soma are not; will apply
the Gintment freely, but you do not rub it n.Fer Soi-e Legs : ibis is a cammn disuase, more se

thn is g eneraîly supposed tIe akin turns purpie,
covered with scales, itches intolerably. someimes
forming runniug sares ; by applying the Ointmnent,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few day,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural coloer,Tis i Otient agnees witis cr flas,sud gis'Ct

immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir t.
Price, 2e 6d pur Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Street, Roxbury lass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Staiei

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taus WITNEss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, B05Ion

ST. VioErNT's AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return 7ou
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy
lum your most valuable medicine. I have mad
use of it for scrofula, sor eyes, and for all the humOrl
so prevalent among children, of that clase 5a ni
glected before entering the Asylum; and I have the
pleasure or' informing you, it bas beau attended hi
the most happy effects. I certainly deem jour dis.
cron>' s great blessig to all persons affiicted byscrofulea sud oisonisumora.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SRORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asyluim.

.. ANoTHER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in luforrii
jon of the benefits received -by the little orphans il

tir charge, from your valuable discovery. Ose te

pirticular suffered for alengthi of time, with b8ve01
sore leg; we were afràid amputation wold bu e
cessary. We fel much pleasr linformi'ng >
that he is now perfectly-well.

- '' inais0cSy.'Josspias- a t .:M.Hamniio,

- -THOMAS M'ENÂ

WOULD beg. to intimáte to his Customers. and the.
Public; that-he hôs-.

à 1.rMOY D

bis Plumbing,.Gas und Seam-fitting esbîient.
To TUE

Premnises, 36.and-38Renry Street,
BETWEEN ST. JOsEPH AND ST. EfADRICEsgTHESTs,

-where ne is now prepàred to execte all Orders
bis line with pronptness and despatch, aud.at me 1.
reasanable prices.

Batbs, Hydrants, Watei-Oiosets BeerPump, Forceand Lift Pumps, Mallablé Iron Tubing for Gias andSteam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, go,
&o., constantly on band, and fitted up in a. work.
rmanlike manuer.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron-Tubing
on most reasonable terme.

Thomas hM'Kena s aealso prepared tohbeatohureLes
hospitals, san ailakindeaf publie udwprivate build.
lugs with a new "Steam Heatebe whieb he- bas ai..ready fltted up lu some buildings i tie CitY, and
rwhich bas gven coplete satiefitithon.

Montreal, May 2, 1861.

J. M'DONALD & C.,
COMMISSION MERPHANTS,

36 MWGILL 'IREET,
CONTINUE t SSf PRODUCE and Manufactures

Ot the L2we.î Rates af Commission.October 2.

Aujgýti14

1


